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NEAR ORIGINAL SOURCE OF CONSPIRACY
^ ' ministry is dealt a serious blow in' the house of its devout friends .

THRU THE EVIDENCE OF GLOBE REPORTER
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STRIKING FEATURES OF YESTERDAY’S DEVELOPMENTS.
The story of a Globe reporter with reference to the origin of the famous interview with the member * 

for Manitoulin, which the government organ was trapped into displaying in She course ofthe alleged p , 
developments in the Gamey-Stratton bribery scandal yesterday. The. reporter n

P which would pledge Mr. Gamey publicly to
Then it

Saw Boodle Funds Banked 
By Gamey, Says Witness

STRONG LINK IS INTRODUCED

:
?■ ,

Reveals Origin of Gamey 
Interview Which fie Got

SENSATIONAL TURN IN TRIAL

.A,-

Iwas one of the strong
been sent to the Parliament Buildings to secure the statement .__ ..
support the government. The reporter saw a draft of the interview the day prior to securing d.

ton*s° and deceived the dwtorodto^vtow.7'' He Mr. _8t«tton to secure signature J

incident followed immediately the events in which Gamey insists he received the cash bribe at the P ■
Buildings from Stratton's private secretary, it is calculated to connect the ministers directly with the 7
of the Conservative member, and is a strong corroborative link in the chief witness story. Another strong 
factor in the net being woven developed in the declaration of Mr. Crossin that he saw Gamey deposi i •
In the bank which he said was the result of the boodling of the accused. Altogether the Gamey case is be

lieved to have been much strengthened by the evidence of the day.

GAMEY’S STORY CLINCHED.intimation that they would like to see you 
thpyeï—I think I had dn intimation the pre
vious day.

And from whom".'—From Mr. Stratton.
“Mr. Gamey was late?”“Did you see Stratton?” Manufacturer Saw Deposit Made and 

Relate. All the Circa met a nee».

Edward Crossin, piano manufacturer.

“Yes.”
"Yes." "The Interview Was a matter of 

newspaper enterprise?” •
"Yes.”'
"You had stayed as long before."
“Yes."
"Government matters given to The 

Globe alone,, being a government 
organ ?•"

"Sometimes."
"So far as the paper Itself was con

cerned and the changes in Gamey"s 
handwriting, it was treated as his own 
interviefv?”

Î Intimation From St raitton.
And where wtto Mint intimation conveyed 

to you?—In Mr. St nit ton's O'ftl.-e.
Well, then, you had been there on the 

2bth, and < n the 28th lv* h»d intimated to 
you that he would like to see you on the 
n orning of the 2fit:h?—'The purpose was, 1 
was to tinrl out wiiiait itrrangenwnt should be 
n a de to In/texxiew Mr. Gamry.

I see. Did he on the 28 th ask yoy what
arrangement ----- >—I do not*- understand
yuur question, sir.

Mr, Riddell : F object formally. I do not 
think ray learned friend ought to lead the 
xv it ness.

The xvltnelss.: I xvas to find out when and 
\x here I could mbet Mr. Gftniey.

Were you to communicate with Mr. 
Gainey?— I do not remember exactly whe

wn s t n comm 11 n i< 'at o xx-lth him. or the 
message xvas to be left for me at Mr. Strat
ton's of lice.

The message from whom?—The message 
V'hAch world be the result of the confer
ence as to when the interview should take 
place.

Well. then, who was to have the conf r- 
xvith Mr. Stratton?—I presume that Mr.

with

■•When?"
“Immediately after Gamey left the %

was next called. He and Gamey en
tered into partnership about April. 
1901, and, subsequently,a company wag 
formed, of which Mr. Gamey is presi
dent. When, he was asked what con
versation he 
temper, My 
Finally-J^T.

room."
“What was the purport of your con

versation ?"
••He expressed himself as well pie us

ed with the interview."
"Anybody else?”
“He asked me if it had been signed."
“It was not signed when Gamey left 

Stratton’s room?"
. “No.”
i '“Why did you ask him to sign7"

"Because Mr. Stratton asked me to 

. do SO."
“Why did he want it signed?”
"In order to keep It.”
“Anything further?"
“I also wanted it signed so that I 

would have something to show.”
Came From a Reporter.

The foregoing dialog developed 
when M. O. Hammond, the police re
porter who secured the interview from 
R. R. Gamey, was examined by Chaa. 
Ritchie, K.C. Mr. Gamey had been 
dismissed from thé witness box after 

an ordeal extending over thirteen 
hours, and M. O. Hammond was called. 
Mr. Hammond's evidence was prob
ably as big a surprise to the prosecu
tion as to the defence, and it seemed 
to mirk the turning point of the en
quiry.

"What did you do with the original?” 

asked; Mr. Ritchie.
"I returned it to Mr. Stratton the 

following day."
"Why?"
"Because he asked me to.”

, "You rewrote it to return it to him, 
was that the only reason?"

“I also wanted to keep it from being 
Injured in passing thru the printers 
hands."

The witness was subjected to a very 
brief cross-examination. Mr. Ham
mond admitted to Mir- Johnston that 
prepared interviews were a not un
common thing among .certain public 
men.

"There was nothing unusual in the 
* Gamey interview?" asked Mr. John
ston.

"No." Mr. Hammond also admitted 
that he frequently stayed late at the par 

■ liament buildings in order to secure 
announcements from council meetings.

“You couldn't sge Mr. Gamey till 
6.30?" asked Mr. Johnston.

"I couldn't.”

v

HR. MELVIN O. HAMMOND,concluded at 1.30, at which hour the 
member for 
thirteen and one-half hours in the box. 
Hon. S. H. Blake was evidently of opin
ion that Mr. Gamey 
eerious violence to 
dence.for The Globe reporter was given 
a cross-examination of less than thirty 
minutes by the counsel for the prose
cution. The re examination proceeded 
along lines already started. Clearly it 

the opinion of the defence that the

Manitoulin had been ? had with Gamey. in Sep- 
Riddell at once objected- 
Crossin got a chance to 

he had a conversation with Air.

1 not done 
direct evi- <0 - tf

say
Gamey during the lasf week of the

“Yes" 2?Stratton Was Interested.
Questioned again by Mr. Stratton, 

witness said that Stratton was to try 
4o get the interview from Gamey, or 
words to that effect.

ftv" Gamey came to t^e factory, 
Mr. Leves-

blbition.
and they went down to 
conte's office. As they passed along.mm.7/ 25%

5uwas
cross-examination had not broken down 
to any noticeable extent the cross ex
amination of R. R. Gamey.

Earlier in the day R. R. Gamey mixed 
it up with the court when he resented 
an insinuation from E. F. B. Johnston. 
Mr- Gamey apparently did not propose 
to he guided entirely oy the limits laid 
down by Sir John Hoy;!.

Must, Observe Decorum.
"Someone has to control this court," 

said His Lordship. "Decorum must be 
observed, aç^d we are here to see that 
this is done. You must obey the rul
ing of the court.”

“The witness won't allow the court 
to expostulate without interrupting." 
commented Chief Justice Fakonbrii’ge. 
Sir John Boyd ventured the opinion 
that the trial was for the newspapers.

"I don’t think." he said, "that we 
would have as much of it if it was not 
for the attitude of the newspapers in

Gamey suddenly said------
Mr. Ritchie: Don't repeat what lie 

said.
In consequence 

they went to the Traders' Bank, and 
Gainey 'deposited money there.

In a large or small amount? — A 
considerable amount.

What amounts were tbgéy? — He told 
me there was #1500.

Never mind what he told you. Did 
the bills? — I dôuld only see

O"Yes."
With t hese words M. O. Hammond 

stepped out of the witness box. 
ward Crossin, 
ttien took the witness stand and sub
stantiated practically all Mr. Gamey 
had said In connection with the parti
cipation of the three, shorthanders in 

conversation

■S
Ed-

% of what Gamey said.piano manufacturer, % % trace
Stmt ton xv us to make arrangements 
Mr. Gamer or someone on his behalf.

With whit object or p-irr>os®?—That he 
sHoiikl make an arrangement for me to 
meet Mr. Gmne.t.

Was that all that was said between rmi 
and Mr. Stratton on that time?—No, it was

I BI
Vtv fthatmemorable

passed in the piano warerooms. 
Crossin
duced the bills when he went to de
posit them.

“D4d he make any remark?”
Prompt objection was made to this 

question, but it was as quickly over
ruled.

"Well, then, what did ha say?” ask
ed Mr. Ritchie. ,

He said that he got this in a deal 
and that it was not all finished yet, 

further would be heard

the wmMr.

Athat Mr. Gamey pro !Fa id you see
stpenklng now in connection with the two or/three bills on the lace of it; 

Gamey matter?—On the 2*th you mean? they were bills Qf a large dénomma* 
Details His Experience. lion.

Well, pow, will you bv gf-od enough to Now, then, be went in tneie. 
tell us all that passed between you and Mr. produce the bills ! Yes, sir. 
hfrntton with reference to the Gainey mat- When he produced the bills, did he 
1er?— Mr. Stratton .«aid that he xvould try Ifiake a remark, and tell you anything 
and get. Mr. Gamey to give an Interview about it?

Mr. Hidden: I object to that.
Gnnwv stutinc that he w.mld -Rnpl'-wt the The Chancellor (to witness). 
government would have sortie^•weight !n tile are asked whether he made any 
by-elections which were then pending. mark; not what he said, at present.—

What else?—1 think the rest -.f tlje eon- Yes, sir; he did.
hhT'et™ ielated 60 "■“* 40 m'e Çhe Chancellor: Was

Well. I understood a moment ago from ba^? “7 Lord' submlt My
you that Mr. Stratton was to arrange this Mr. Kite me now,, i sum m. My
ant,ointment with Mr. Gamey?- Yes, the Lord, the productiont>f the bills is not 
c< nvorsstion relating to that point. like an ordinary statement made two

Then hail you prior to :hi.s time had :,ny nr three days afterwards:, such as. Yuur 
communication yourself «tilth Mr. Gamey?— Lordships. I understand, say is
Not at all. , ,, evidence; but this is something

Had you prior to' this| time 'j1* '" companying an act; a man is about
the ^government at all?-Not that I rem-ra- to deposit a certain amount of money 
|.i(;,r of. in a bank, and makes a certain

So that on the 2Sth this conver^tlon took mark about it, and tells thenr what he 
plaie and then you say he asked you to is placing in the bank, 
come In this connection on the 29-lli? Tn Mean* W(id.e Laititude.
the meantime you understoixl that he wn« 
in see Mr. Gamey and arrange a time and 
pince for an Interview?—Communica e w th 
Mm in Nome way. r

y mi went there on the 2î)th?

h\ 7 Did he

V:

You
re-thatand

from it. ,
“When did you think of this remark

V-'mthis trial."
Mr. Johnston's cross examination 

brought out no important facts. It 
have laid the basis for contradic-

next-'
"When the revelations were made in 

the House." Mr. Crossin then related 
the details of the visit of Mr. Gamey 
and the three shorthanders to the Cros 

His evidence

fthat in the
may
tion; nothing more It is expected that 
several witnesses will he examined to
day. The prosecution is jubilant, and 
the defence,in view of M. O- Hammond’s 
testimony, has suffered a severe de
pression of spirits.

pin piano warerooms. 
completely coincided h-ith the testimony 
already offered by R- R. Gamey, M.L.A. 
Air. Crossin also produced a plan of 
the room in which the pianos were so 
arranged as to provide a covert f°i^ 
the reporters. This plan Thelt- J.ord-'" 
ships keenly scrutinized. It was evi
dently the intention of the counsel for 
the defence to show that there was In
sufficient light and acoustic advant
ages to make the conversation between 
Gamev and Sullivan audible to the indi
viduals concealed behind the pianos.

I,Ink That Strike* Home.
The Hammond evidence was undoubt

edly the most sensational so far heard 
in th" investigation. Hammond was a 
hostile witness and when he gave evi
dence which seenied to knit a chain 
of circumstantial evidence about Hon. 
J. R. Stratton there was. as Hon. G. 
W. Ross delights In (relate:

■lI< V \ S '* nut
• t

VGLOBE REPORTER'S STORY. sS re-\K^s
Mr. Strntton ConnecfeiT Directly 

With Stairtlln#; Feature. SB j iTheir Lordships consulted for a mo
ment or so, and then consented tu the 
introduction of the evidence.

Mr. Riddell* That is not evidence ut 
all. That is^not such a remark accom
panying an ^ act as becomes evidence 
when an agent is doing an act for his 
principal; it is a statement made by 
him, which is nothing more or less than 
making evidence fo* himself. If it wag 
one hour or five minutes afterwards, it 
is somethin* after the occurrence, when 
he said that he got the bills, and he is 
giving an account of where he received 
those 'bills. He is simply making a

The Globe reporter’s evidence touch
ing the history of the famous Gamey 
interview published by the govern
ment organ as pledging the Manitou- 
lin's member to_ support ihe govern
ment xvas tht* sensation of the hour- 

It was clearly corroborative of 
Gamey’s evidence -connecting high gov
ernment agents with knowledge of the

Globe Reporter Who Gave Sensational Evidence. Well, them) 
—Ye?, tfir. N

New Man In Deal.
About, whnit tlrjie? -About 11 o’clock.
>Vhat took place between Mr. Stratton 

an<l yourself? -I don't Ul^ik I saw Mr. 
St nit toil In the morning.

Whom did you "See?—I think Mr. Myers 
told me. .

Wh.it did Mr. Myers tell you/Mv r^col 
lection is that Mr. Gamey xvas to come np 
in the afternoon about 2 o'clock.

And that information xvas conveyed, you

Continued, on Page 2,

And you were a reporter for that news-' first?—During tftie forehoom sometime, 
paper in January of the present year?—Yes,1 Can you fix,‘it any more definitely than

j that?—I should say about 11 o'clock: be- 
Do you recollect ïn Jnnii.iry of ttv> present, Tween îhiit. end 12.

being in the office1 df tic» Provincial; What led to 'your visit on the morning
j the 20th. were you asked to go there?— 

On xvhat day?-Pretty nearly 'very day. j i went there partly in tile pursuit of mv 

Do you - recollect haxd lg been there on. regular business.
Jan. 20? Yes. ^

At what

sir.

year
ki cvetary ?- Yes. sir.alleged bribery plot.

Melvin O. Hadjpond, 
then called affli^sxvorn.

Mr. Ritchie: Mr. tiSinmiond. you are i ro, y Globe?—Yes. sir.

? *
Glibe reporter.

. . >filence deep as death, 
the boldest held their breath forAnd I am asking you if on that particular day 

time of the day were you there you had any special request to go / r any Continued on Page 4.time.”
: pi rter for The TorontThe cross examination of R. R Gamey

RAILROAD HORRORS 
BROUGHT UP IN THE COMMONS

WILL NOW STOP GAMBLING

SAY MANY CROWN OFFICERS
AT MIDNIGHT.SIR OLIVER MOWAT SINKING~tRECENT J

\

m i
The gambling game in Toronto was 

jolts _ yesterday.
Col. Denison Is Glad.

Col. Denison, Phi ice Magistrate, win 
glad, because ihe déchu in simply bac ... 
ed up^his contentions in the past, that 
the proving of a rake-off of any sort 
was sufficient to convict, but the (ury. 
under instructions, upset bis applies-^ 

that belief, whsn he sent ihe

PM
Ottawa. April 15.—(Special World the yards. Referring to the recent

_ ruotinn to co wreck on the I. C. R.. he said an en-
Correspondence.) 1 gineer, who^had been In the service
into supply, this afternoon, E. F flarke. .,,, yeill.g> had neglected signals, giving 
M P brought up the question of a. as an excuse that his mental machinery 
spécial government officer to inquire failed t? act. He was haying an Sn- 

.• «ni viiKviv vestigation into this accident. rInto the causes of the recent.railway |(> Wrevk„ KllKlnnd
lie scored Messrs. Blair and, A E Kemp M p._ pointed oiÿt that 

Mulock fur their inactivity. Mr. Blair j jn <;rcat Britain, for the year ending 
admitted that the Railway Act provided' March 31. 1002, nut a single fatal rc- 

, i,s,a he en 1 vident among passengers on railwaysfor such an officer, but none had been ^ ^ Hp thotight it was
appointed. He was determined, now the fluty of the government to act with

that one should be appointed, and | all promptitude, to investigate,every ac-, 
sort of cident, whether fatal or not; and to see 

that the railways . carried out their 
rules. Personally, he thought wrecks 

the Wanstead wreck, tho it was evi-. very often occurred because railway 
dently in his mind, called the attention i employes were overworked. The gov- 

the large list of i ernment should look into this with all 
... despatch.

fatalities on railways during the past, A Ingram P spoke as an 0ld 
year. ' ~\Vny was not an officer appoint- ; trainman. He declared the real cause 
ed to make a thoro investigation? Did of railway accidents

tn-OFF given a few 
Everywhere 
policerofficials and Crown officers, the 
decision given at Osgoode Hall on the 
previous day, in relation to the vexed 
question of "rake off" was read with 

Chief Constable Grasett ex

plore
in the courts and amongw/>7/

/ /■
z.? tien of 

man un for triaf.
Judge Winchester rep»ited yesterday 

that t"he decision removes one of tho 
greatest di^frculties the pojice have had 
to contend with in nros-u utlng gamb
ling. As a Police Commissioner, he 
sa Id that he considered a great diffi
culty had been removed Horn the na'h 
of police efforts to secure convictions.

"As I understand it,” he said, “any 
place wherein-a game is flayed, and a. 
'rake' is taken, becomes" a gambling 
house. The former excuse, that the

lv
HI 7 interest.

pressed himself in these words;
*‘I must say that 1 am pleased. The 

assistance this will give to secure the 
conviction of gamblers is great."

Crown Attorney Dewart declined to 
announce his view on what the result 
of the decision will be, until he sees 
the official ludgment.

Crown Attorney Curry said, unreserv
edly. that the decision would aid the 
police very much in the prosecution of 
the campaign against gambling in 
clubs, _______________

■ wrecks. Ï! â11 iiippv
,7

7. Viever,
was
man.

%hunting for the proper.
Mr. Clarke, without mentioning VI 'î! VI! 1

f Mof thé government to ;

Sxv
Continued on Paste 7.

%
♦ 4 + 4 4-+4 4+4-4+-4-V4 ♦ ♦ ♦ *-MLSIC AT MOVLTON COLLEGE.was that rail:

the government Intend to appoint such] "rhe

an officer? If not, why not? congestion of freight left employes on
All Fatalities Should Me Known. duty longer than they should he.
.It was time. Tjue. the railways had Always Colt in* Forces,

reported to the government the num- Most accidents occui red because of 
her of their -hmploves, who had been | the long hours of employment, hut

. . i ihn croathst curse of the railways was 
killed or injured in xv recks, but t ,i j t Hçir desire to cut doxvn expenses. So 
did not cnv< î the case. All persons | inn#; as dixMdends were paid the rail-

N
4- ?REAL THO I RLE NOW.

Tn tho Police Court. ve«torila.r + 
morning the first resnlt of the Gourt >- 
of Appeal decision xva^V shown when >• 
the mimes of the IS men who were >■ 
caught in James’ plaoe and who lrave 
been living In th<* shadow mf dmiht 4. 
for two yea»*», were called and n + 
xxe<»k’< adjournment gronted. Tliey ^ 
are charged with having frequented . 
Ms place at 892 West. Queen «tree' ^ 
This cane had been awaiting jivUr ^ 
ment on the “rak" off" point. Thex- J 
will at onee air rest the proprietor of ^ 
a fa ko game xvho recently «tied n -w 
pafron on n eh»*q ie and boldly ad -r- 
mlttfNl on the stand hl« connection >• 
xvlth the game, being assured im 4* 
muni tv from prwfnifion. because or 4. 
the Inability of the fiolice to prove + 
a "kitty.”

4-.Place on Order for 
Twelve Ne%v- Pianos.

X ^he GovernorsI»
teal

At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Governors of the Moulton College for 
Ladies it was decided to quietly dis- 

of all-the pianos in their music 
and secure twelve of the best

Im
pose

e rooms
instruments which could be procured- 
After careful enquiries, an order was 
placed with the Bell Company for 
twelve of their latest models, each to 
contain the illimitable repeating action, 
the patents for which are entirely ^nr- 
trolled by the Bell Company.

These instruments, are to be deliver
ed on April 20, and Moulton College 
will then have the finest equipped 
musical department in Canada.

Mr. A. S. Vogt is director of the de
partment of music, and on the musical 
and vocal faculty are such/well-known 
artists as Miss Edith Burke, Miss Jes
sie Perry, A. T." Cringan, Mus. Bac.; 
Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Miss Hallworth, 
Mis. Dreschsler-Adamson, Miss Lena 
M. Hayes and Miss Myers.

Moulton College is affiliated with 
McMaster University. In its curricu
lum music is recognized as an important 
branch of education, and the facilities 
afforded by the .college for its proper 
cultivation are of the most thorough 
and comprehensive character.

The Bell Piano Company take great 
pride in having had their Instrumente se
lected. Some of those ordered are in 
mahogany, walnut and rich golden oa , 
and the public are invited to inspect 
th«n at t « Bell Company's Toronto waroroSU ’ 14Ü Yonge-street. where 

thev are now on exhibition, before 
being delivered to the college.

hurt or kill- I should- lie known. An j ways cared little for the public ron- 
ofiker of 'th. gov.-rnmeht should get venienoe or safety. He comnalned also 

, .... . , 1 i. that orders sent out by railway doth,- information. Ihe public want i.. F]IMtlhM.a wera not n K-rt ahv„ys, anfl
He enbivgt «1 n the w it impoit«in« o thus thtl pt;ition operator h;id no proof 
of something being done to prevent .1n Fhnxv that he hnd done his duty.

T his vould be done ; This ^x ns a rule thnt should he rived I ahadisasters.rail
by gelling at tlie cause ut those 
hail already occurred, and were occur
ring. The public demand! d sum,- ac- There is nothlngso neat and artistic as
tion. for. one,leaved to travel b> tram, a Wrought Iron Fence Printed mat- 
i- ,, . ,f ,hc frequency of wrecks- ,or On application Canada Foopdrya in the lace of the tiequeno , company. Limited. 14 16 King street
He had little laith ill enquiries by cot- east.

that V('nnllnnpil on I’.R. 7,

i for Grey Alpine,

yr1the season for the 
v light weight, light colored 
y Alpine is upon us. Most 

of the new designs have 
somewhat smaller rims 
than last season, and 

' have a narrow band ot

Now

s,ioners' juries.
I ht- Government, 10c Gates Cigar sold for 5c Havana.Ar raijiii!»

XVhat h.ni >lr William Mulock. with I Alive Bollard. New 3t.cr -, 128 Yonge St 
his Department of Labor, done in the 
mallei ; Were the hours of the rail- 
Way employes longer than they suoua
be? \Vt re the rates of wages too low? Picture framing.Goddes.431 Spadina Av
Had ihe staff ot employes been re- 

tlie causes ut rail-

\

■* >
Try the Decanter at Thomas .

I•^1 ■ -
1

Weddin 
pictures.

S presents, beautiful framed 
Geddes. 431 Sp.idina.

black», Dunlap has some 
particular block**, bright and catchy, 
along these lines. Dineen Comp my, 

Yonge and Temperance, have 
They are Dunlap's and

I
duced.? W’vw there 
way wrecks 

These queries might properly come 
within-the purview of Sir William. But 
Minister Blair could n,.t shirk his ro- 

What was he doing?

.4

TO-DAY IN TORONTO
i corner 

them all.
Heafth s sole Canadian agents.

1Musical Festival. M.*i«$sey Hull. ^

Annual meeting. Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Parliament b indings, 3.30.

Mom 1 hiv meeting of tine Toronto Hu
mane Society. 4.

VolHuir-r obi Roys' meeting. - St. 
George's Hall, S.

Public S. bool Ron ni, City Tlnll. «.
Technical Sch<x>l Roa hi. Technical 

«School, S.
North Torento Liberal Club, Cum1>er- 

linxl Hall. 8.
Mackoizic I.ibcfal 

Prospect Hall, S.
Annual at honw* Lif«*lx>at Lodge, l. o.

T . u'N.'ill's S.M-i.'t x I’u l iiiiif. n
'liu.x ai Grenadin - parade. Armories, S.

MOXVAT, LIEU TENANT-GOVERNOR OF ONTARIO., eponsibriity.
Will 'llnve Wreck. likvcallKUtor. : VSIR OLIVER

Mr. Blair rcpliod tlp-.t the government 
Vv.-.s eunsifleilug the-ui'puiulment uf un j 
officer, .-j •« •. ,ahV qua lilted, to investi- 
gate all
All the u-gigiation necessary was on the 
tu ltute »K)ok, and had been since IS*.7, 
tho il li id nu^jM-en put into force, why. ! 
Id- vuui'l not say. What bothered him , 

u- 111id the lit person to make such 
enquir • in an efficient manner: He . • 
< "uld ish:i! • the 1 lousç that the action 
oV the « , 11 » i j ; «*t would l>e judicious, and 
that a p- nliaiivht official xvould be ap

attendance on Sir Oliveiv Mownt, 
turn for the worse and the

A't midnight Drs, Temple and Primrose, in 
announced that the venerabje Lieutenant-Governor had taken a

were feared.

COOL AND SHOWERY.
- V/

Boctbeewterly wlmULakes—Strong 
ccol and showery^•xvrecks find accidents.

gravest consequences
Fo'r'several months Sir Oliver has been growing feeble. When parliament convened 

Chief Justice Moss was appointed, administrator because of the increasing illness of the 
veneral gentleman. For months he has been confined to his room and

Sunday night while being removed from his invalid chair the patient stunfbled a
fractured his' thigh. Since then his condition has been growmg steadily worse^
infirmities of age Together with the accident, it is feared by his physicians, w.ll end the 
useiul life within a few hours.

2 45—Family at

n Mixture, nothingof a goo?f^^R^r°uKh^°™n Fences

b°uUetiPn
me Canada Foundry Company. Limi
ted. 14 16 King street east

Smoking Perfectlo 
to equal it Alive Bollard

ered
East

EDWARDS & COMPANY. OK» 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St.
OeotEdwards F. C. A.. A H Edwards.

MARRIAGES.
ARNOLD—OLDSf'HWAGER On ■ Wednr-s'- 

day, April 15. at the ( huveh <rf St. John 
I the Evangelist, by ihe Rev. Alexander 

Williams, Emma W. Oldachwager to 
George Medland ^rnold.

< "lull's (Inner,

J1 DEATHS.
MILLS—At Nelson. B.C.. on 27lh March. 

Annie Mills. «Irion- of the late W. H. 
Mills otf Guelph, aged 7.3 years.

t
\pointed.

Mr. Mark :
*-

XN'lmt is the usage in
th** obi < 'ouritry?

Mr. Blair ■ pi:?-1 that there an offi
cial «Way a?.-m j 

’Trade,, to mak-- thoro inquiries into all 
•railway wrecks on his oxvn volition- 
Continuing, he said that the majority of
*^Uw>y accidents wedfc to emoloyeA in

Try roly pcly dumuliruz Pruitmeat pie.

Cigars Marguerite. Irvings Boston. 4 
for 26c. A ive Bollard

ted with the Board of SANDERSON S
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Known for its mellow flavor.bedside and end expected any minute according to the physicians.
H :Did you ever try the tap barrel ? “A

f
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BSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
ABSsecurity.BILLIARD TABLE

Did he come out from Mr. Stratton’» 
private office?—Yes.

Into Mr. Myers' office?—Yes.
Up to that time had you ever apajren 

to Mr. Ga-mey?—No.
Didn't know him at all?—No.
When It was handed to you what did 

lie say?—We were first Introduced by 
Mr. Myers.

After Mr. Gamey came out of Mr. 
Stratton’s room?—Yes.

Tell Ufl the form of Introduction?—The 
ordinary form of Introduction, and I 
spoke to Mr. Gamey on general matters 
for a minute or two.

But nothing about the Interview?—

the first visit you
<»m,.y - Mr

there lu the private office? Establish’d
50 YeatsEstablish'd 

50 Yearshtratton were
mNo.Did you know on the ounaI*l£“,hof• 

second visit whether either or h,,a 
there?—1 think probably on the second
VlWh»t did you learn thenV.;My rccoll..,.; 
tlou Is that Mr. Uarney was In Mr. Strut
lUHow° tonit would It be after your flr«t 
visit on tnnt day before ^'è* many* 
second visit?—It would not be many 
uteb.

Ten or 
It Would be

I

PIANO ECONOMY
-O' Mr»'

* MANUFACTURERS,means more than the mere priee of 
an instrument. The principal qen- 
biderution in buying a piano is qunl* 
itv. Tone, construction and dura' 
bilifcy are the three qualities that 
determine the worth of the

deri
UllU- Genuine

Have removed their Office and Showrooms toinutcH?—I could not say. ed permaft pen minute* r—i “ be InSde of half an hour, any
way?—till, I should *“>'th„

And thon vou were told that tney elected together In.tbe 1

And who wan in 
not a clear 

Was Mr. Myers 
but I would not be sur®- 

Then on the 
do anything because

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

■ Phone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.|)
were

___ —Yes.
the outer, roomV—I have

reroiTeel Ion of that. ^
there.*’—I think he w-io,

MUNo.
you may have talked of the weather 

or something else?—Yes. HISL$l* WA3 .VK1J,

/NHHMIST OF HIGH ATTAIXMBNTa 
Vy wanted for laboratory of bread ln1 
cake manufacturer. Apply by letter t# 
John Mackny & Co., i aimdian Bank 0f 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

TO RBNT^
T>HOTOGRAVH GAI.LBRY FOR RENT 
I In live western village; good opening. 
Brown A: Co., Frederick street entrance, ed

Heintzman&Co.,
Piano

fatal document produced.second occasion you did not 
vou understood Mr. 

Gntnoy and*MrT'stratton were closeted to-
get her?—Yes.

What was 
tempt ? As near as 
e<l until he had gone out.

Made Many Vlaita.
Von hud nnid a half-dozen visits between 

the time v^u went there first?. Oh, yes 
vvhendid vou pay the visits after the second" They were much later. In the at-

Hnd Interview In Hlw Inside 
Pocket All Ready.

Then what happened?—He 
across the room and sat down at a 
table on the other side of the room, 
and 1 followed him and sat down at the 
other side of the table. He withdrew 
from his pocket a paper which he hand1 
ed me to read. I read it over and found 
It to he an interview—a form of inter
view wttih a Globe reporter.

Was that the same one which Mr. 
Stratton had handed to you the day 
previously ?—No.

Was It different, and If so In what 
respect?—It was written on another 
sheet of paper.

Was it typewritten?—Mostly. There

Gamey? Vint Bear Signature ef
PERSONAL.. the result of your third at- 

1 cun recollect 1 walt- I IAKNEKS MAKERS KEEP AWAY 
J lfvom Hamilton; trouble still on.walked rri o SHAREHOLDERS OF THE AID 

JL Savings and I.oun Company: please 
send addresses and particulars of stock; 
meeting proposed. Box 1, World.

âÏTLÎWANTED.ALESliADIES 
Bach rack & Co., Yonge aiieet.«ft\ It is admired by all talented mus

icians. Great artists have praised 
apd eulogized this instrument for 
its wonderful tone quality.

Eee Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Baisse. -ITT ANTED—A FIRST-GLASS R001 
YY keeper; one not afraid ef work. Ani 

tTTrrfcrcnees, Box A, World, Hamil.'
j1 ••

3 ART.I Very antll
I attkau

UARTEKSIrtllS
Sirru fob FiuomMt.
livER WRcTflBFlDLIVE*. 
bflXs PM C0R8TIMTIM. 

fi* FOB SALLOW SB*.L .... Ire* TMECOKPUBOR
| « MMÎtnrmc own*»»mouAnm». _

CURB SICK HEADACHE.

*

fs nTIlKeX flxU<ony SS oT& 

L'ng away, because 1 did not pay alten- 
tien to those detail';.

The Chancellor: .
° 1-he W.Œ I Think I sa w his bach from 

the door.
Tho (Tianoellor: 

tervlowlng hlm?- 
Can’t you give

this would hr? , „ _ .. . ,
half-past throe?—I think It would he be- 

I fore three that he went. away, 
i when Gamev went away why dldn t you 

niHo leave the buildings?—I had other

- PORTRAIT , 
24 King-etreuS

W. L. FORSTER 
Rooms :

TheJ. Painting. 

West, Toronto.
X> AKER WANTED—A GOOD MAX- 
JL> capable of taking charge of *hop 
cue second h:ind. Apply Dewlng’g Bi 
JS5 King street weat. Hamilton.

LABEL

a guarantee 
that the garment 
will not only fit but 
will hold its shape, 
both of which are 
necessary in order 
to give permanent 
satisfaction. W è 
have no patent on 
our methods; others 
could do the same 
if they only knew 
how. It is merely 
the .result of spend
ing a few extra dol
lars in doing the 
work right.

thS&NT

»*I w 

and at 
dintrea 
time I

Yc Olde Firme of : alio
on a coat is *k»ry,HEINTZMAN & COGamey went away wlth-

8TORAGE. TJ IANO SALESMAN OF EX PER! FINCH 
X and culture; to sell pianos of the high, 
est grade; only one who has been accom - 
ti med to dealing with the better classe*; 
all applications trenfed In strictest rond. 

Box 98.. World.

115-117 Kinj St. West. Toronto. M TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aura; double and single furniture van» 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, are Spa- 
dlna-avenne._________________

to1 mean without you ln- 
Ycs.
us some idea wbat hour 

Would It he a o'clook or

of
free H 
4ng fit' 
since, 
end naJ 
jny ex
one wh 
nterimj 
Street

donee. 24*1were some-------
The one you saw in Mir, Stratton's 

office on the 28th .was all typewritten? 
—All typewritten.

This one handed to you on the 2t>th 
was typewritten, the earlier part of it. 
Was there something added In ink?— 
There were alterations in pen.

Any additions in Ink?"—Alterations 
nnd additions.

Who were present when that paper 
wan handed to you by Mr. Gainey.'— 
I think Mr. Myers was in the room 

ost of the time.
Can you also tell us if Mr. Sullivan 

was there at that time?—I don't rrcom
ber ; he may have been in arid out 
of the room, but I was not watching 
him. \

i Cannot you say whether he was in

whether he volunteered the information.
A. all events he told you he was in 

the building and upstairs?—I under
stood that.'

You understood he was in the Public 
Works Department?—I donV^ know what 
department.

Weren't you told also he was in the 
Public Works Department?—No.

Stratton and Sulli'van.
you see Frank Sullivan there 

that day?—I saw him in the corridor.

Where?—It would be in the corr)dory 
of the, floor that Mr. Stratton's oifice 
is on. , _ ' _

How* close to Mr. Stratton 3 office?
—Oh, he moved ba£k and forth.

How long was he around there?—He 1 or out of the room?—I cannot say deîi- 
in the corridor at different times nitely.

m niJSTWORTH Y PERSON IN KAPW 
X county to manage business of 

tnhllRhed hou'H* of solid financial Htnnding; 
straight bona fide weekly sal.iry of fis, pali 
by cheque each Wednesday with all ex'* 
pi-nses direct from headquarters; money ad* 
va need for expenses Manager, IW2 Ctx- 
ton Bldg., Cli lea go.

RUBBER STAMPS. •

CAfKNS, TEN KING^WEST, RUB- 
Aluminum Name" it wa s In connection with your other work 

that you stayed there?—No, I w.is told to 
come bark.

Hr whom?—Mr. Myers. I tnlnkj 
What for?—TJo see Mr. Gamey there.
Tlien von understood that whilst Mr. 

Gamey left the building he intended to 
return ?—Yes/

Were von told what tiny* he was likely 
return?—In the neighborhood

B. her Stamps, 
Plates, 5 cents..GENERAL MANAGER WANTED.I was told e was up-

BUSINESS CHANCES. ^Applications will he received by the
undersigned .for the Pof“*tl0" ?£_t’p"and tÏÎekMANENT ACETYLENE GENER- 
Manager of the Canadian Lake and^|J atprs smpa„ all others: heat of light- 
Ocean Navigation Company, |ng an(| COoklng; see them. 21 Scott-street,
up to 12 o'clock of Tuesday, the 21st 
instJ

Mbm3 
«rice 2 

Mum
jgkT -

Mun:

XrOITNG MAN WANTED AS APPRRK- 
X rice to the moulding trade, between 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Applv, 
glxing weight, height nnd references nu tii 
• harncter, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-Did Toronto. edto.to

1 o’clock. r Only experienced shipping men 
need apply. Applications may'Ue made 

I in person er In writing to 
A. E. AMES,

toeru ri > R A VF LEU HXePBRIENCMD IN C,R(). 
1 eery line; salary and commission; state 

experience. Box 0. World. 4,">

11T AnYeD STRONG. RBSPECTABLq 
W lari: good wngi-s. Apply Chrlml, 

J. S. Dewar. HOT Hiumi-afreet, Tnrontn.

t AMUSEMENTS.KNEW DOCUMENT WAS READY Perao 
yen. F 
it slrM 
free ad

_Prpaident. PRINCESS thhatrb
Mr. J. daundern Gordon will present

GORDON SHAY orcaonmdp0apnbyra 
Rose Cecilia Shay •'“g”

Reporter Told Previous Dot That 
Interview Had Been Fixed.King Sf.East 18 King-street East, Toronto-lick end Shoulder" 

br* all competitor ‘

OAK
HALL
Canadas 

lest Clolhiers

The
Did you know whether any paper had j been prepared and handed to him ? — I 

i saw a-document on the previous day. 
which I understood would probably he

T> «INTERS WANTED. APPLY THB 
1 West. Regina. N.W.T.was

between (> and 7 oulix-k
He -wins til (the dorrldor illfferenti 

times between ti and i o’clock. T hat is 
the corridor in the vicinity of Mr. titr.it- 
ton’s office?

Mr. Riddell: He didn't say so.
Was it in the vicinity of Mr. Strat

ton's office?—Not In the Immediate vi
cinity.

How hear was he to Mr. Strain s

Opp Sr. James Calhedra; WithDM Not See Stratton.
You tell us you have no recollection 

whatever on that subject as to Whether 
you saw him in the room on the 2Vth 
or not?—I have no definite recollection 
that I saw him In the room.

And no belief about thq matter 
way ?

Mr. Riddell—That would not,be evi
dence.

Wltnçss—I would think it would be 
natural for him to be.

Mr. Ritchie—What time do the de
partments close—are the departmental 
offices open to 7 o'clock as a rule ? —

■ THE UP TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

A! -IIT ANTED- GIG All TRAVELERS CALL 
W lng in towns cflst nnd w^st from To

ronto; vofpveiirps roquirod. Apply at 85
Amolln-strert.

prima douna
ILtrovature-

y VI hi . CARMEN,
lledeSHT and Sat. Evg. 

—FAUST—Saturdi<2^ handed to him.
Then, on the 28th, yoti saw a docu

ment tnat would probably be handed to 
Yes.

Hiet must use up-to-date methods in trans
acting his business and keeping 
proper records of it.

Matinee Every 
Wednesday & Saluiday 

First presentation anywhere at Popular Prices
MRKE LA SliELlE 
OPERA CO. IN 

Next - “Lord Strathmore,” Ould&'s 
famous story.

GRAND onnHnri 
night lj 

A. Man 
R PrLd
Ç. Plali 
It. Ken 
A.Jehu 
8. Mite

. c. r. u
F. W. H 

, The 1 
Class 

12T.3.
Class! 

gt". HO 
Ten ml 

Aaehiel 
Johns! « 

Tile ‘I 
, rente j 
i Friday 

prizes I 
namenl

either ARTICLES FOR SALE.
aim:

Who showed you that document?—
Mr. Stratton.

Did you read the document over?—
Yes.

Can you tell us now what the pur
port ot it was? — It was an interview. Did VQU cp

It purported to oe an Interview?- llvan either in or. out of Mr. Stratton s
Yes, between Mr. Gainey and a report- offlpe?_1 don-t Vemorrlber definitely No-
erDo yt^-know who prepared it? - I " '“"isVyoVwould try and think, Mr. i t‘^]ef^‘h^Ui®rdlnarlly C,0SC?
have no knowledge of who prepa.ed Hammond._r wasn’t paying much at-; that apply to the Public Works

’a, 'm Mfpnt, vou vvofi nothing to do tent ion to Mr. Sullivan. 1 Department, and also the Provincial
At all events, you had nomme to uo were looking after Mr. Gamey or g ^etarVii Denartment7—It annlles to

with the preparation of it? - Not at Mr. stratton?_yes. ^^mceVgene^ny except those who

Directly or indirectly? — Not at all. ^ou„ "^surnwe you were have wo,k that them there later.
Were you told by Mr. Stratton or and * stratum's office?- »“r' Sal'lvin, "f„s.not, th9rP ln cnn" the signature he wrote in my presence.

Mr. Myers wno prepared it? — No, 1 ' ■ most of the time there. necti°n ulth this 'Interview. can you Made Some Alteration»,
don't think I was- Mr. Myers didn't Yes- 1 "as m0______ tell us what he was in connection with you teli us made certain altera-
say anything to me about it. i»/uCIY CAMPV UUFMT IN ~a,W Idea?—No., - , Huns in pencil. “In matters thntT

When Mr. Stratton handed it to you. WHtlY t VYCli I IIH. Did you see Gamey aim sullivan 6atiafled wlth •• xiid you, after he had
did he say anything to you, as to who — “ speaking together?—I dpn t remember signed thnt> call 61i%_Stratton's atten-
liad prepared it? I f“-w Hlm En,er btratton um e seeing them conferring together. lion to the alteration?—I showed him

The Chancellor: I didn't understand Late In the Evening. Do you recollect seeing them speak t!|a interview,
you to say he handed it to him. - ~~ „ . ^ to «ch other at all?—No, I have not Y,nn showed him the paper?—Yes, I

Witness: He showed it to me. What time did Mr. Gamey go into any clear recollection of that. showed’ him the paper, and I think he MISSEY HALL
Mr. Ritchie:: I understood he hand-1 jnr. Stratton's office, between fi and But you do know they were both not|ced the change himself, 

ed it to him. 7z—It was in the neighborhood of li.30 i «round there for how long prior to V
Stratton Handed In Interview, ' ; o'clock?—Around Mr. Stratton's office?

I think.

THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM -T> OOF WANTED FOR BRICK STORQ 
XV in Brougham. Mdflt ho ;i good Job. 
Writo tho mid or signed. M. <ilooson.GLOBE REPORTER'S STORY Ill PRINCESS CHIC*9»

enables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Shves time and 
worry. Call and see the system in 
operation.

office?
The Chancellor: Does that matter7— 

The main corridor.
TTt OWNE'B AND DENT’S (1 LOYER— 
JT Lined or unllned. The Arundel. $1.00; 
the Boulevard, $1.20: the Budmlnton, $1.3.1; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeek, $2.24. 
Wheaton A Co.. King We«t.

Continued From Page 1.
the 20th see Mr. Sul-

Shea’s Theatretay, to you by Mr. Myers?—I mink;it was 
Mr. Myers,

•Did vou see Mr. Stratton at all on the 
n.oiniug of the 2t)th?—Not that I reim*mi»e-r
of.

'Hion what liour in the afternoon you say 
was fixed?—About 2 o’elovk. . , t ,

Did you emne back again about 2 o clock : 
* —About 2.10.

Had 
before
1 am not sure I did not.

At 2 o’clock when you went up to tne 
buildings whom dlnl you see?—1 am. not 

1 think it was Mr. Costello.

Matinees Monday, Thursday* Saturday
First of the A born Productions 

‘•THE «ERENADB»* 
Magnificent Coutumes—Elegant Scenery. 

NFXT WEEK-4 ROB ROY M

ACETYLENE GAS 
Burners are the best; try them; 2f>c 

21 «E-ott-street, Toronto.

pKKMANENT 

each.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited

T7 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont. 210

HOUSES WANTED.
you seen Mr. Stratton on the 2t>lli 
2 o'clock?—No, I do not vhlnlt to.

all.
j^IX OR S ROOMED HOUSE WANTED- rMay. by good tenant; 

Box 200, World.
Central, by 1st 

must be reasonable.* Matinee 
livery Day 

ALL THIS 'WHBK

Rentz-Santley Burlesquers.
Next Week THE BON TONS.

STAR I5 & 25c
LEGAL CARD».sure, am

OATS WORTH Si HICHARDSON. BAR. I 
V rleters. Solicltoie, N, tarie» Public, 1. nrMihorl
Temple Building. Toronto. I , !

1 > OWBLL, HK1D & WGODj^.UtKIS- I was fj
.Ilk, ter». Law lor Building, 6 ItTng We«i, I There 
Ni W. Itonrell. K.C., Thus, Hgid, S-, Ca<«, I 
XA'oori, Jr. fit. I

WHERE COSTELLO FIGURES. The
-

Examiner Anxlon* lo Learn More 
About New Nnme in Caae. _,m-U Ruth Seal* al 50 ct».

Thur., Frl.. Sat. Evge„ 
Sat. AH..Who is Mr. Costello? We have not heard 

ef him before?—He is the messenger !n Mr. 
Myers' office.

And what passed between you arid him?
Mr. Johnston: That surely is not cVfdejee.
Mr. ltitchle: Simi,ly an intimation as to 

whether -----
The ('haneellor: I do n<< see that what. 

Mr. Costello said is relevant. It -t lo ob- 
jected to.

The wit nets: The point was ——
Mr. Johnston: Mr. Mÿcrs. of course Is 

Mr. Stratton’s »e<r?tery now. and was at 
that time, and. therefore there might be

for Buying that Mr. Myess

ladles 
minent 
from « 
teiidmu
Hamm 

-towns 
M Itotxl a

$286 p
paid f< 
and J 
Smith 
oellent 
by ttu 
erode t 
for th

sale, 
train! i 
oondlt 
atqd. i 
of tht

TORONTO MUSICALAny observation made about it?—He 
did not like the idea.

How did you know he did not like the 
: Idea ?—He “said so.

What did he say?—Hrisaid it was not 
aa It had left him.

Anything further?—He 
strike that out.

Why was It not stricken out?—Re- 
I said I had acted ln gond faith

■Ji

FESTIVAL T K.NNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. Ha :
I j l isters and solicitors, Home LIM 
Building, Hnughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods, ^ ed

Yes, about that corridor?—Oh, half 
Did you see where he came fjrm? aI> hour probably.

You, of course, would be on the look- Dfcwopiieared Together,
out for him?—He came along the corri- Do you know whether they left lo

an interview which he would try to dor fr0,m jhe djrectlon of the main gether or not?—They both disappear- 
get Mr. Gamey to give to The Globe. ; col.ridor- 

Was it typewritten? j— Yes.
Anything said by Mr. 

to who had prepared it? — No, X don’t 
think so.
- Then what was

more? — Do you mean on

The Witness: He handed it to me. 
Then you read it over;? — Yes. 
Didn't you make any remark when 

he hnnded it to you?—He said that was

i

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, BOUtT- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » VurbM 
Hank Chamber». King-street East, cor»*, 
Toron to-et reel, Toronto. Money to Iona, 
.Inme» Baird

wanted to
- ! ed about the same time.

Wüiat was said to you by Mr. Gamey 
I when he took this paper out of his cause

Mr. Ritchie: Do you know whether pocket and handed It to you?—He made with Mr. Gamey, and I would not strike 
he came from upstairs or not?—Only no particular remark that I remember it out.
from what t had heard previously. . of. O Anything further?-M,r. Stratton 9ffer- Their, Excellencies having,graciously von-

I am asking you from what you Aot-1 What did he do, did he just hand ed to call Mr. Gamey back from the Moroni o ° FffstSvaï^^or Dr b'E Il Tor’

j-. - d..„: xrz? . . . . . . . . . .
h Whether Mr Gan ëy would lntn Mr. Stratton’s „ffiee?-Yes. asking me to read it over. and confer with him. He did not do

k" , th . form I ■ ^vhlch door did he go in? The pri- Do you recollect whether he did or iso. however.
a<I;fh oine- to trv to get It in vAte door or the ordinary door?—I don't not?—Not very clearly. Did he make an effort to do so?,—No. j
that wav9 — Yes I think I said before know whether I was just there at the j Did he discuss Its contents wltff you His next observation, I think, was that |
he also said that It would assist the time. I don't remember seeing him. 1 at all?—We made one alteration in It. he could not expect anything more than
government by having------  1 understood from you you did ses j While he was sitting there, but not

Yes, you told us before that I be him going in about 6.30?—No, I don't i as the result of any conversation with
said It would assist the government- in think I said I saw him going In. i you?—No-
connection with the by-election to have The Chancellor: What occurred about Did you have any conversation with : 
this Interview published in Tlte Globe. 6.30?—He went Into Mr. Stratton s of- him at all in any way at all as to the 
—Yes. Ace. I don't remember whether I subject rfûttter of that supposed inter-1

You say, on the afternoon of the saw him going in or not. view?—I think I said something to him
20th. you saw Mr. Gamey go out of j Bnt He Knew If. about It being a good thing for the
the room—saw his bacte'as he went out? Mr. Ritchie: How did you know he government.
__Yes. went in?—Probably Mr. Myers told me.

that? The prl- if J didn’t see him: on that point I don't remember any other.
remember very clearly. Wag It in tiruth an Interview with

You waited from 6.30 to what hour? -phe Gjobe reporter at all?—It was a
Till 7 o’clock? For what ? ' manner In which we get Interviews.

Before you K?* ‘his Interview?—It Did you RPt thls interview in the
would he nboyt 6.To, I should think j ordinary manner?—The manner In 

The Chancellor: What happened,—I ; wh|ru we sometimes get them, 
got. the interview. ..... At all events you did not Interview I

Mr. RitcfiieV You got the Interview h|m ,n the Kemle o( asklng hlm Hny |
from whom . From--Mr. . oupatidns?-No

The Chancellor; That is, you got a Van you, teH'„s lf that is the docu-
w?1 aw^Z«r'aM Mr r-im.v ment >'ou saw?—That is the document.

Mr. Ritchie: Where did Mr. Gamey . h ,,
-get it?—I have no knowledge of where
ho got it.

Where did he give It to you?—In Mr.
Myers' office.

Conducted by Sir A. C. MACKENZIE in 
conjunction with Cycle arranged through
out Canada by Mr. Chas A, E. Harriaa.

Who was that?—The Chancellor: 
Gamey.Stratton as

>
rx AVID HENDERSON, BARRIST'tB. 
1/ Solicitor, etc., a King etrejt. Trust 
filing, for Invest ment.

TO-NIGHT, 8 p.m, STATH CONCERT.
said after that?so mf' rvfl-son

, * O t fl (j I ■
Mr. Ritchie: My learned friend need net 

erzue. 1 (lo not Intend to pi ess his et l 
dcrce at all: it Is nii-rely an enquiry.

The Witness: My] recollection Is that It 
was Costello.

Anything 
the 28th V

BUiLOÉRS AND CONTRACTOR8,BOlûÎBtf*
Frtcei—75c $1, $1.50; rush, 50c. 

| office open from 0 a.m.
Box ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-8T., 

contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
an# cenefl|l jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Iff ^&ETRYc TKLKPHONR NORTH 
\\ m 35T- Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

TheRfid 11 o'c 
ef the 
Jotinn

speak to Costello?—1 cs. 
do anything1 iu consequence? ILfid M«'ii 

think I went -out.
Was Mr. Stratton there?—I did not see

‘ Ik', vou know whether Mr. Stratton was 
engaged in,his private room or not;—l <10
” Younhave not heard anything.about that? 
—No- I have uo recollection whether he was 
in at tnat particular time or not.

I suppose Mr. Costello would be ln the 
oilier office?—Certainly.

Do YOU know, as a matter of fact w hen 
von went in there whether Mr. hi ration 
was there or not?—I d<> not know.

Not Sore About Gainey.
Do you know whether Mr. Gamey was 

* am not sure about that.

XEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

T
Lena.
Bptult
Deny
Alphtf
Susei
Mark
Grey
Ldset
St e Lit
King

C'ontlnned on P«ge 7.
6 ITIOKHKH HOOFING VO.- SLATK AND 

X gravel roofing; cutabMahed 40 
153 Bay-atreet. Telephone1 yeflis.

Rupture 
Cured Free

OilMain 53.

HOTELS.

Z 3 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 
VZ King-street west. Imported

otic liquor», and cigar*. A.Smllv), pro
prietor.

78 Queen-st. W Mr.and doAny other obeervation made?—I don’t MoManning; hambers Guar
ren

Burnt!

What room 
rate room?—He went out thru the en
trance to the ante chamber.

Which way did Mn Gamey go from 
there? — Towards the main corrldof.

standing at that

was

there or not V .................. ,
lfid rou hear anything about it?—I was 

In nnd out of the outer ofTk’e on different, 
limns, -ami 1 ommot recall whether Mr. 
Gamey was alunit the premises at that 
particular time or not.

The Chancellor: 
that time? iXo: 1 u 
liim if 1 ha<l seen him.

Mr. Ritchie: You wont up there about 
2 o'clock. How king were you around the 
buildings on the 2:»thV I was there until 
marly 7 o'clock that night-

That Is between 2 and 7 
you any other worK to do except the work 
you were *dolng jn connection with the 
Gantry Interview? Oh.

Where were yon? Going about the dif
ferent departments.

Hoap-fmioli time did you spend around Mr. 
«on's department? - Not a very great 

deal'
Were you there specially in connection 

with that Interview?—I was watching that 
first of all.

What was the main object of your visit 
to the Parliament Buildings on that day? 
That, ln conjunction with mv regular work.

Then between amt 7 o'clock how .many 
visit* did you pay to Mr. Stratton's office 
on the 29th? It may have been a half a 
<L zrn not lo Mr. St ration's private office, 
but to the outer office.

Tld you see on 
31 r. Myers in the

ril Hlfl ••SOMERSET,” CHURCH AN® 
X Carlton. American or European: 

j Kates American, #1.60, #2.00* European. 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 

i Church cars paan door. Tel. 2987 Mala. «V. 
Hopkins, Prop.

gr.Canadian Civil Service — Students 
prepared for these examinations by pri
vate tutors.Pay on the instalment plan. 
Main 4302. C.C.S. Dept.

Red iiX. ' The Rice Method is Unparalleled 
in the Annals of Medi 

cal Successes

Qix
Where were you 

time?—In the doorway of the general
Corn* 

her 
• Show 

Meet 
.Wild

■I ?»
lfid von know him at 
ould not have known CANADIAN CORRESPOVDENCE C0LLE6Eroom.

Did he pass quite close to you? — Oh. 
he would be some distance from me.

What do you call some distance? 
—Thirty or forty feet.

You had no 
I was told It was him.

You didn't follow him 
your interview with 
didn't.

Why not? — I was told that he was 
coming back.

But were you
back until after you saw him going 
out? -- It was about that time.

When he was going out. 
know whether he was coming back or I * 
not? — Not at the moment.

knrir Uamey Wh* In It.

Y ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN - JL Centrelly situated, coreer King »nd 
l’ork-»treet»: eteem-heeted; electrlc-lightel; 
eleretori room» with h«th and en etil'e; 
rate», 52 and $2.80 per d»7- O. A. Uranan.

Limited.TORONTO
It.-Home Cure That AnyoneA Cheap

Inn lee Without Pain, Danger 
or 1.0*0 of Time Brora Work.

Brut
vdouht It was him?— TYPEWRITERS MissH.id-o'clock 7

Same a * Gamey Made.
Can you say whether that Is in the __ .

same state now as it was when It To the thonsiinrlirni•orflfcimiwnds of 
; whs handc-d to you by Mr. Gamey?— tun*d people wno n«ve wmu nun^t-ro 
j It appears to be with the change he their lives nnd have became d-isi-onraged, 
made in my presence- the Kiev iivtliod will prove n Godacnd.

What change did he make?—He wrote 
■ in, “Any matter 
1 with.”

In your presence he wrote in on the 
President South End Ladies* j second page and in the seventh line. In 

Golf Club, Chicago, Cured by "Any matters that 1 am Fatis-
TvHia F Di'nlfham’s Vcffctàbln fied : was thjlt the onIy alteration 
Lynia to I IUKUam S Tegeiaoie hp mndp ln vour presence?—The only
COUipOlind After the Best Hoc» one that l remember, 
tors Had Failed To Help Her» That he made of his own motion?—

lYes, sir.
I And not as the result of any dis- 

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I can thank Icussion with you?—Not at all. 
you for perfect health to-day. Life i After you got this from Mr. Gamey 
looked so dark to me a year or two : did you have any Interview with Mr.

limbs Stratton about It?—Yes, I saw him-
: The Chancellor—When, that night?
I —Yes. sir.

Mr. Ritchie—How long after you re
ceived It?—Immediately after Gamey 
left the office.

What was the purport of your In
terview with Mr. Stratton?—He ex
pressed himself as well pleased with 
getting the Interview.

up to get 
him? — No, I

AIN SENT FREE TO ALL. Rented 82.60 to $4.00 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.

BUSINESS CARDS. Cves.
)United Typewriter Go. (

TORONTO
lot,
Rub

..a™..»,- ..........—........................ rup-
.plp who have worn trnssos all ; /-'.AIT. GOODWIN MAR REMOVED 

\^/ bis offlro to I*land Park.
Johva oMoix at hlü Ialand Park boat bonne.

Kindly Y era
U beStr. told he was coming m LAURA HOWARD / x DORLBSS EXCAVATOR - SOLS - 

V / contractor* for cleaning. My ay him» 
of Dry Earth Cloaca S. W. Marcbmem, 
Head Office 108 Vletm la-street. Tel. Hd»\ 
2M41. Residence Tel. Dark US1.

T AUNDRY WANTED BY EXI'BB'- 
Jj enceil laundress; large fsmlly's: mèn
era le rules; k yenr»' references. Mr». J1I- „ 
Goode, 349 I’otlegc. ______

that 1 am satisfied | Write to-day-Lost vltslltyrestored. 
secret losses promptlyciired.a new mode 
of.trentment for men. Free to men 

Dur book Celling you how locure your
self s' home wlihout interfering with 
business. Mali»» free to any address.

|—Dr, Kruse.laboratory Co.. Toronto,

did you mitt
eent
beet
TM
of

Didn't it occur to you it would be 
wise, it you wanted to Interview him, 
to follow Mr. Gamey up? — 1 though, 
he might lollow me up.

Why? He had no communication 
with you up to this time? — 1 under
stood that lie had had communication 
with Ml. Stratton, tho.

But what would lead you to believe 
he intended to communicate with you? 
—I was in the outer goom, by arrange
ment.

With Mr. Stratton? — Yes; thru his ; 
secretary; and if 1 was wanted at that 
hour, they knew where I was.

You were simply there to act on the 
Instructions of Mr. Stratton? — To that

* w
'

any of those oooaslons 
outer office? On. yes.

W.n# Mr. Myers! there on the firs*, oc
casion when Mr. Costello was there?-I do 
not think so.

Wn nte«l !><• finite K new lnlue
Well. now. • will yon tell us why you made 

U esc several visits? 1 wanted to find ont 
definitely when I could see Mr. Gainey.

muinsurance: valuators. mi|
T B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTA!1 
tt • Insurance Broker» and Valoatef*. 
710 Qi.cen-irtreet Esat, Toronto. ______ In' Milago. I had constant pains, my 

swelled, I had dizzy spells, and EDUCATIONAL.,cS',V: never N
«*T^yff RS. MA G ILL, TEACHIÎ*- OF MUSIC 

aVL and French'-Gwa to pupil# horn**. 
110 Grange avenue.

M»af Of Sjiucinl Intcrnt to I/nd le*
Unsightly warts ran be removed In a 

few hours by Putnam's Painless Corn 
find Whrt Kxtritrtor; it is reliable, safe 
nnd sure and rests but 25c. Insist 
on “Putnam's.'' it's the be.it. 24t>

w

tlHARRY If. LOVB, Toronto Agent, 
101 Yonite Street. ■tACCOUNTANTS.

effect-
Then you say he went away before 5 

What time did you go bark 
that to Mr. Stratton's office?—I

aii'l
CHARTERED AO lo

,

EG. O. MEHRON,
IT countnnt. Auditor, A»«lgnee. RM« 
32, 27 We!IIngfon-street East, Toronto.

Oil»o'clock, 
after
don't' know whether there were any

•hoFOR BEST RESULTS
Sow the "QUEEN CITY"I STRATTON WANTED SIGNATURE t •»:

Vother visita before------
Seven o’clock? — Oh, no; ln the -vi

cinity of 6 o'clock.
When did Mr. Gjamey come back?

—Oh, it was after 6 o’clock some time.
Did you see him come back? — I 

don't think
When did you first ascertain he had 

got back, and from whom? — Oh. I 
knew before 6 o'clock, or in the neigh
borhood of 6 o'clock, that he was in the 
building.

How- did you know that? — Mr. My
ers told me. , . T

What part of the building was he in? knew one day how I would feel the
__Well. I didn’t see Mm. next. I was nervous and had no ap-

Was it the Public Works Depart petite, neither could I sleep soundly 
ment? — I think all I heard was that nights. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Veg- ton askeff me to ask him to sign it. 
he was upstairs. etable Compound, used in con- When w-as it Mr. Stratton asked you

Is'the Public Works Department junction with your Sanative Wash, did i to_get him to sign it?—On the prevt- 
upstairs? — Yes. more for me than all the medicines | o?1” day.

Where SulUva,n Worked. and the skill of the doctors. For eight \ UR’ then, all that was said on
Ts that the department In ,which months I have enjoyed perfect health. ; the previous day about that.—He want- 

Frank Sullivan was engaged?—So I un- I verily believe that most of the doc- <*d.11 signed so that he could keep it- 
derstood. tors are guessing and experimenting Anything further said about getting

The Chancellor: Did you say he re- when they try to cure a woman with it signed .—No; I dont remember any- 
turned after or before 6 o’clock?—In an assortment of complications, such as 1 . . , , ,
the neighborhood of 6 o’clock. mine ; but you do not guess. How I ! Then, you say, bearing in mind the

Mr. Ritchie: How did Myers come to w;sh all suffering women could only reduest of Stratton made on the -Sth, 
tell you that he was in the building— know of your remedy ; there would be ".h,?n wafi. kan^.pd jfou ,on |he
that lie was upstairs? — I was natur- , suffering I know ”___Laura How- —you askfH' Mr- Ga-mey to sign
ally anxious to know when -I could see "m Newberrv vWe Chicato IU it?-Yes: 1 alK) Mt n "as an Im-
him. /, nofcnulni. f)r,ar" matter, and I would like to

You wero waiting atid watching. I 1 ’ ' _ . .. ... | have something to show It was genuine.
foV that purpose?—Yes. Mrs. Plnknain incites all wo- , you trusted to Mr. Gamey and Mr.

Wit F it ijjr result of an enquiry from men who are ill to write her for Stratton doctoring it up between thom-
whethor ht» w:\* back, or advice* Address Lynn, selves?--Ye«. sir.
got this information *—T rivlnsr full partiCUlaTSe Was “Walker Houso. Toronto," put

remffnber whether I ennui fed or " * on If: “R. R. Gamey"?—That is Dart of

%c]- V1

ARTIFICIAL TEETHI VETERINARY.LAWN CRASS SEEDReporter Saye Feoretory Told Him 
to Awk for Name. you will quickly secure a ne 

rich greengrarthy carpet. It’s cheaper and 
better than ►oddfng. Price, large packet 
10c ; lb. 25c. Now in the time to sow ca ef dog». Telephone Main HI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY rotr 
I lege. I.iniflfcd, Temperance-street, u» 

Inflrm.iry open dfl.v and'nlght- .
petoher. Tel.ephooe Main mi.

AndCHIRP J. H. ALEXANDRR.

Upon writing to Dr. TV. S. Tliee, 1706 Main- ! 
street, Ad;nns. N.Y., he will freely and j 
gladly send you a trial of his method 1 y j 
mail, so you nan test It in your own liante. | 
Do not lie backward about writing. Ro- 
m,emibor It costs you nothing to try this ' 
wonderful metlund. e

Chief J. H. Alexander of the Detroit, 
Mbh.. Fire Department, 4«> y^ar» of rgc, 
and for .seven years a sufferer from rup
ture ln hs w^-st form, after trying every 
truss on the market without relief, finally 
decided to undergo an operation, but wh* 
perwmded to rswtpone it until he had tried 
ttv- Dr. Rice method, with the result that 
he whs quickly and pernuinenîly cured. Ho ! 
says : "I was ho badly ruptured flint I i 
feared T would have to leave the depart- i 
nient. In fact, I did not believe anything 
except a surgical operation would help me. 
No truss did me any permanent good, but 
Dr. Rice'* method cured me. and I am to
day n* well as ever I w'as In all my dfe. 
Hundreds of my assm'i„ates and eoinirad#1^ 
In the department know and can testify . 
to my wonderful cure, and I am perfectly J 
Milling to te-M mv experience for the bene- I 
fit of others." Mr. Alexanjer's address ic 
No. 102 20th-street, Detro!». Mbh.

The thousands of testimonials received 
by Dr. Rice mean more than such exj*res- 
slons usuaflly do. A person may take a 
medichio. and perhaps get well. He would ! 
probalvlv recover anyway. But a rupture 
Is a break of th* muscles and Hier • are no 
Imaginative eûtes. 
pletee and in the face < f lions unis of -m-h 
«•lires whp can iloutif tlvnt fhis wonderful 
R4ce metbofl will cerfa-iuly and permanent
ly cur* even the worst ruptured;

rmanent
WITHOUT PLATES. Anything else?—Asked me if It had 

been signed.
What did you fell him?—I said yes.
It had not been signed, then, appar

ently, when it left Stratton's room ? 
—No.

Why did you ask Mr. Gamey to 
edgn It?

The Chancellor—Did you ask him to 
sign It?—Yes: for one reason Mr. Strat-

m .ahw him go In. SWEET PEAS*| If one or several 
I teeth were miss

ing, old-time den
tal methods knew 
no means of filling^ 
the gaping void 
except bv extract- 

1 ing the remaining 
sound and service
able teeth and put 

i ting a clumsy 
plate in the mouth. 

Modern dentistry inserts a tiny 
bridge, so delicately yet firmlv at
tached to the points of fastening 
nnd so natural and comfortable in 
effect and action that one is for
getful of its presence.

IE Steele Briggs'
posed of all the newest and bout, large 
flowering *ortH, price, per oz. 10r* ; i lb., 
25c : 1 lb. 75c. Good mixture, i lb too :i

Roses, Boston Ivy, Shrubs. Etc.

Best Mixture i* com- rento. 
sion begin» inFI

MISS LAURA HOWARD, CHICAGO.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE._____

A*»Weat Queen; open evening», no 
neases.

frt-
THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO , 

Phone 1982 Limited.
130 and 182 King st. B. ‘216 625

i V
MONEY TO LOAN.

DVANCES on household flOOW, 
A pianos, »r*ans, hone» and wagoo 

Otii and get our Instalment p an of lendlM- 
Mo ier can he paid In «mail montW 
Weekly paymentit  ̂All business con" 
Hal. i Toronto Security Co., 10 te*w 
Building, ff King Went.________________ —
, o ANS ON I'KRSONAI. 8ECUB1TT-S 
T , per cent.; no legal expense». P-®- 

Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telephone

WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and • ponltive. per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
debility and

I
fore akoess. 

varicocele. Tboueande bear tesflmony 
to the Wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Yltallxer. Only $2 for one month a 

Makes men strong, vlg-

nervous

\ treatment, 
jroua, ambitions.

J. B. HAZBLTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge street.r Main 3247.1

sr *£&■ s:t" T."ïf sus
citleH. Tolman. «0 Vlctorle-etreei.I

1 t'rojr’n anrf Bridge 7/v)' k,i $5 00 ii/i. edFOR SALE.
rrorket.^oinff^agood^mel'neBS. Reason» 

for selling : wanh-to-rettre.
THOMAS FLANMGAN.

Newmarket

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor Yonge and Adetside Streets,
KnTRan. r No I Ai/LLA1IT KAkT 

DP. C. F. KMG11T, Piop.

_ , uui 4 PER CEN r. CITT.
X i ().( M X ) farm, building. !<*•*
So ’ fcce, Agents wanted. Kej nolda, 
Tuionto-.trect, Toronto.

DENTISTS S'J pposc, Tho euro must ho com
•i Myers as 

not that 
don't
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MOHTIMl.
Best Clock Corded l>acroflRe, ne 

uned by leading club».
Clubs $26.00 a dozen.

wert shape*

$2.60 each.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,
Manufacturers, Montreal. 21
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RAIN stops B.B. EVERYWHIRE.
THURSDAY MOKNTNG \

y

*,CER*lilPSENf f REE TO MENRheumatism
Cured.

Club* Will Ope» 
Season Together To-Day.

New York,April 16.—The National League 
scheduled to open the baseball season 

to-day with games In Sit. Louis and Phila
delphia, Chicago being scheduled to play 
in the former city and Boston in Phlladel- 

A Free Trial Package Sent by Mall piila, both being postponed owing to rain
| and wet grounds. The first game of the 

Free trial packages of a most remarkable j season In New York Is scheduled *®r 
remedy are being mailed to all who will morrow, when the rivals, Brooklyn ana 
v. rite the State Medical Institute. They( New York, will make their Initial appear- 
cuved so many men who had battled for j ance of the year at the Polo grounus. 
years ngslnet the mental and physical *uf j The American League teams have u weeg 
firing of list manhood. that the Institute loi ger for practice, as their oeasop w _ 

Illyria has deeid. d to distribute free trial pack- not. open until April 20, when PhlladeiP
uges to all who write. It is a home treat- plays two games In Boston. lhe oiner 
ment and all men who suffer with any fonn teams of the league do not take the fleia 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youtlifu until the 22nd, and the first game o 
follr, premature loss of strength an<: | new grounds In New York Is set tor

New York, Aprl, 15.-The Mnropo.ltan' j ^ jU* Si'SWîtfSS
racing season of 1613 «. ushered iu «.home. League oolley^ aQd
Auueduct to day, uuder the meat uufavor- 1 Today's games: Brooklyn at New York;
«*>"-• “udltiu“S„ A ‘̂orthéaÜÎÏ Eeu‘l” PltLbnrg^'ilncin-ati.0880 “ *
tell Ihruout the day, and the cold northeast - -o' 1 1 .«uxkv
wind drove the rain tar Into the sluud.
However, lully ÏU0O persona were present, 
the track was very heavy.

Cuner Handicap at 7 turnings,
i'UlLUvf.l

National U»««

HAVEN'TViH® r*'«o£ • >

LE ••t A Most ltemnrkaible Remedy Thnt 
Rntckly Restore* Lost Vigor 

to Men.
Metropolitan Racing Season Opened 

at Aqueduct Under Unfavorable 
Circumstances.

i\ ns

Are the people we art* after. Those who have 
smoked our

Mrs Meffatt Had to Take Hypo
dermic Injections to Relieve 

Her Pain. LORDTENNYSON mto All Who Write.S, DRIZZLING RAIN AND HEAVY TRACK
ed PERMANENTLY CURED BÏ 

MUNYOH’S RHEUMATISM CURE.
ain 318

Tati, 13 to 1, Brat 
tor the place—There Were 

13 Star tern.

yellow We’re sure ef—they are regular customers. 
Try It and you’ll become one, toov

[attains,LxNt.
«* i".Md »» 
by letter ,1 

nndtan Bank of
Made and Guaranteed by*51

£3 S. DAVIS & SONS.m
faKEtoP 

y' still on. awa* :z;m Cam pan Goea to Binghamton.
Auburn, N.Y., April 15.—Secretary Farrell 

to da>' gave out the decision of the Nation
al Board In the matter of the dispute of 
the New Orleans Baseball Club and the 
Binghamton Club in regard to the services 
of Manager Charles Campau. The board Is 
practically unanimous In its awtard of the 
manager s services to the Binghamton Club. 
The appeal of the Helena (Mont.) Club for 
a reopening of the (.’ailsch case was denied 
and the player’s services awarded to the 
Denier Club.

*
tkd. rAlTÛi

rf! «=■

ïÆfâi
The leatuiu

i-LAHi; BOQKi

V VoZSXX
was tuc
won by Auuinada at 5 to 1. 
lu ises stai teu. With l»ru Bauge ittt ontv 
ut « tv 2. xhe ivaly pair, a^uiscu aim 
Illyria aud Auumada were equal second 

l'aui viiiiold auu i/ueiisi were 
jur. ou> .or was urst to 

Vuviiai

i

Eli IIM SUCCESS E. & J. BURKE'S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

>(
r*21PUSichefveentthe°sicTre“ There Is no 

for those who
wrnNYON. auuea starters.

_.mild have Fpells of rheumatism. 8uow to a good sum, nut soonir-M s3s;hs=:
I have had to take an mje tion luw llul clow bl>.

, rplieve the pain. I obtained a viay uut lor tne run to tne 
, xi,mvnn'= Rheumatism Cure at the m<;veu from seveutn place to uftu. 

of liuny - J T am now feel- uvnareu yurila iroiu toe unisu hefree distribution, and m3 even ténus witn tne leadei. and then wn
ling quite well. I have n. P- i,, u.ni a length nom bellow Tall, woo
slnoe and ran move around tri ciy (>u|}. 1)vat myriB a head tor tne place. Sum- 

naturallv. I am very glad to give merles:
» .vatricnW for the benefit of any- c mu race, selling, ü furlongs—Vassvllle,

Biy hn miv he suffering In a similar lU'i Ut. Michael,I, lO to 1 end 3 to L I; 
ene vho mav ne . * 1W Liusclieu, lvd m. Cochran), lo to 1 aud d
manner.’’—Mr»- F- Moffat. IAN Mutual to 1 a. Klj,ut aud Tnlv- M ,McCall<-ityi,
Street. Toronto. 5 to 1 nud 2 to 1. 3. Time l.ud 3-5. Little

>IVNYON*A REMEDIES. Jack Horner, Aruieath, Arden, Beu Mora,
Munyon’s Pile Ointment'cures piles, ““

«rice 2.ÔC- tivcond race, furlongs—Bath Beach.
Munyon’s Eye Cure cures weak eyes, lu4 (O’Neil), 3 to 1 ami even, 1; Valor, 1<M 

orko 4>5c (l(vdivni), J5 to 1 and 0 to 1, 2; Knob
Pxfnnvon’s Vltalizer restores lost pow- Hampton, loti (J. Daly». 10 to 1 aud 4 to 

MunyonF vna.iz.tr 1, 3. Tune .56 3-5. Peter I aul. ^Wizard, “No Man I» Lost There a Sore
er to weak mei . P . nvirr. Kihgs Oaks and Seymour also ran.X , Cure for Every Weak Man.”—

Fit EE MEDICAL- ADVI !.. Third race, selling, 7 furlongs -ItXstand, n Kohtnucn
Person:il letters ,n<1 dressed to Prof. Mon- (H. Cochran), ■* to 1 aim 2 to 1. 1:

1 5»*1 Tho "rnedy hss ape, Many gn„. fui ef-

free advice* as to treatment will be given , 3 * Time LM. .^ied Km.ip, ^

_________________________________ _________  A,ak and J H Sloa, also ran deveinpment Just wiivrn.it Is ne.nl-,1. It
----------------------------------- ----------------- Fon«h ni2 'the r ,, ter Handican value ' «res a|l the Ills mid' troubles that comec"w Cur !yearholdsUaned up T fJElongs - from yesrs of misuse of the natural ru„;;;

Aim nui «la, loi (.1. Martini. 3 to 1 aud * to tiens and h=i* been an amolnte sueees, I
1. 1; Yellow Tull. KG I Minder,. VI to 1 and i cases. A r.qnest to the Slate Midlcnl 

«.lederkraiB» Tonrnnmenf Ponelnded. 4 to 1. - : Illyrt.i HT, (I,. O’Connor), 5 to 1 institute ,3S4ii ■ Wketron Building, M. 
lleaerKro a,„, 2 to , 3 Tlmi. L33. Duei|st. Lord Wayne, Ind.. s ating that ym Udir™ »'

Low Seorre. Beln* in Order. Bllllg(>, r> Saylor 8eatnuket. Paul Clif- «heir free trial packages will he compiled
_ . «... f‘id. Himself. Svrlln, Ahola, Saturday and ujth proiniiflv.. The Institute Is deaiion*

■me IJederkranz Club tonrnsment was B(1U Mnt nlB; ran (Illyrla ilnd Himself of reaching that great class of men <vuo 
eendaded Inst night, the scores for the couplisl. Daejist and Paul Clifford added : are unable to leave home to be treated and 
... . - - „ . . atilt era.) , the free sample will enable them to -c-

«Ight being as TOM ws . „„ fifth rare. 4H furlongs—Agnes Brennan, 1 how nsy It l< to !>,. cured of sexual we k-
A. Mauer.............. 1121 CH, Macdonald. 1KW in:; u,-.Nelli. 3 to 5 and out, 1; Bomb!no, ness when the proper remedies arc employ
*. Pringle............. 1KU '• HBckett .. ■ • uS3 1IK iiiixlferul 7 10 2 and 4 to 5, 2: St. : ed. The Instltnl»- makes no restrictions.
C. Plain................. R2fi G. D. \\ allace.. .ITS» |{W1„. ,IS (Ueddlngton), 20 to 1 and 5 to 1. : Any man who writes will be sent .1 free
E. Kennedy.........KTë uuaiii: ............. 3. nine .07. McGonigle and Miss Me- : sample, carefully s<ale<l In a plain pack, ge
A. Johnston.... .1142 « . Roberts • • • ‘IVtZl Kviin.-i al*o ran. * sr. that Its rf< iplcnt not'd have no four of
R. Mitchell...........M® U. FIsbor ............. m Sixth race, 5Vi furlongs—Mackey Dwyer, embarrassment ov publicity. Headers art
C. E Boyd............Kt>7 1. Zwelfel ........... KK, i,2 (Bnrns). 16 to 5 and il to 5. 1; Puturlta, requested to write without delay.
F. W. Spink..........11(3 O. V Aschlem.. .1168 1(i3 (Gannon), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2: Diiniz- rrrw

The winners are as follows ; | *J. 106 i J. Duly). 7 to 2 and 7 to 5. 3. „
Class A—1. H. Wells 1281: 2. P. Keys, lime 1.11 2-5. W. It. Condon. Lord Tureo, 2: Ben Chance, ,i to 2, 3. 1 line 1.48's.

i« Minotaur. North Brook. Mount Kisco, Glen- Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Klim merer, lo to
Class B—1. C. Burrows, 1130: 2. R. Prin- nevis and Orloff also ran. 1 1: Crime. 5 to 1. 2; Countess Clara. 5

rfe 1168 ’ - — to 1. 1 line 1.21 ty. i
Team prlzes-1-Wallace 1180. Spink 1173. Skilful and Flo Canine Beaten ! 111 «1'“. 1 mHe and 60 yard^-Pav the

Asehiem 1168: total 3530 2-IVwd 1007, Memphis. April 15—At Montgomery Park {( ! .UI'o'to lo h Time ï 61K ’
Johnston 1142. Key* 1253: total. 3402. to day the surprlpcs of the day were Ihir ” 5• ' t0 1 1 e 1,57,4’

Tlie Prizes will be presented at tY)c To- ;d( feats In the serond ;ind third races. ~ Ilem. Pwi(tiMni
ronto Rowling T.eague smoker, to 1>e held leather cloudy: track fast. Summaries To-Day n Prog-rniyi.
Friday nlg’oljit the Liederkranz. when the First ra-e. <5 furlongs, selllng-John rouJ- Aqueduct en hies: First «u-e, s< M ng. 4 b, 
prizes won >n the league and military tour- ter. 05 (Helgcson), 8 to 5. V Sister Ki te fwlongs—Floriz.el 101. The Bro.vn Monarch
nament will also be presented. I/.. 107 (A. Hall». 40 to 1, 2; Miss Hume I K'7. Oyntt^a 103, Minion î«>. LU. a way 104,

« ---------- 104 (Henry). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. ITcs- | Termagant 10K.
Home Sale a* Orand’a. Capt. Hugh Bradley. Madll, Monarch. ! Herond race. 5% furlongs -Crus««ville. Pe-

The annual M»rln, sale at Grand’s Re- °Str!>n‘'- T°™ KingS,ev’ J°° 1er vg & ^ KA W
poaitflir. corner slmocw and Nelson-streets. Second race. 6 furlongs -Semper Vlvan Kicksliow 105, First Glance 07, S. Doy.e 
took place on Wednesday. The attendance 08 (Helgesonl. 4 to 1. 1: Skilful. 110 (Rimk- 
was fairly good considering the weather. an: 1 to ,y. -•—-?oiln A- Bcott, 115 (Bullman).
There were pres'ent at the sale about 1000 Monk al» ' -T'°e 11j'4’ ',amea F- R"<1

GOOD- MAX cui icc*.

tern
/ *Educational Association Listen to 

Speeches From Principal Gor
don and Hen. R. Harcourt.

vexpebiftnc*
hos of the high! 
T-lf b#»en a cm*.

1 classy.
i ; strictest conn!

W;M West End’s Strong Team.
The West Knd Y. M. C. A. Baseball Club 

of the lnt<?riis»oclntlon League organized 
last nighi, with these officers : President, 
W. J. i.it'll; vice-president, H. Maguire ; 
sétretary-iriasurcr, 8. K. Martin; manager, 
K. Messing; assistant manager, <;. Moon; 
captain, li. Hub John; assistant captain, C. 
11. Crelock. Many new members have Join
ed, and. with the old players in line, the 
West Iviids will jilace a strong team In the 
field. 1 hey play the Phoenix Club of the 
same league Saturday on the grounds at 
the foot of Strachan-avenue.

v
mVvUeu weil *tr.aguteueu 

wire, Auumauu 
Une 'MaA.

246

>% A soft, mallow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality.

Wp IN KA("H 
Sincsa of old 
lanclal standbiz- 
al iry of »1S, pjj 
•Y with all ex. 
liters; money,a. 
nager, :«2 c1I.

OUTLINE OF THE PROPOSED CHANGES 14etu il J)
ef )Mnttep» ofGeneral Dlscaasion

Importance to TeM*,illB' miiumiu
This is a Name PlateSc®U* Football Club.

The BcofsFTTLÇ. intermediates will prae- 
t'Ke Thinrtilny night at Dtiyside Parkt from 
5.30 to darkness, weather permitting; a.so 
Friday. All interested are requested to 
turn out, as a team for Saturday will T*e 
picked. At 8 o’cbok Thursday evening a 
meeting will be held at till» Frown Hotel, 
7i Bay-street. All intermediates art* re
quested to attend, as business of impor
tance will be transacted.

r> AS APPIUtx.
trade, between 

tv-three. Apply 
reference* ns ta 
Co., Ltd.,Toron-

Profeo*lon.V
H HAn important general meeting of the On- 

Kduc-ational Association was held last 
large number of

Synonymous with ~j|Htarlo
right at the University, u 
the teachers at present attending the con
vention being present. The hall was crowd
ed, many ladies being among the audience.

Inspector John Seath occupied the chair, 
platform being Kev. Dr. Gor- 

prLndpnl of Queen'» University, Klug- 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister e 

Education; ltev. Dr. Burwash, pnucipalof
^.“u.U^Frr-ClÏÏ'Æivlp-J0 Hut- 

ton Toronto University. _pvW-alU. W. ixane, the secretary, read se^erai^
-ic^Œ»M»on to ■ Cecil, who was indicted last year a* 
hold their convention in that dty next year. ^ accessory to the murdei® of Gover- 

Princlp»! *”e“r cor- no/ William Goebel, and who recently
,innUewholr^“ tond“y applauded. In ah SUITPndered, gave sensational teetlmony 

Am-teior n-.eb.ll. e™,„ent speech, full of encouragemenf and ^ ^ ^ Qf JameB Howard to-day.
Tne following team will represent Wei- A miv|ec to the assembled teacner , t ___ .

Icsn-yx acairs. ion ito l-ndn.i : if -■—•nil h,inclpal of (Juecn s took up the: v. I He said Caleib Powers, then Seer 
l-ark. at 3 p.m : Bentlv. I ,4,1cm- before the fellowship tary of State, told hint a man had been(1. cr. Dale. Nicholson, Love, Sharp, Henry, ' lut.e- ddi- spoke of the goouay xei k vttt
White. ( MM-kliuiiK. If teachers in connection the »»||L1 secured from the mountains to kill

T he Un» Athletic Club gave a very sue- | „nd dainfed that if the relations n Goebel. If this man failed to arrive.
\ M Power8 told hlm h. (cecu, w»».» be

isiur'fCi^vv^rK: :iî;;rr-,s^h^!«nce>t $2.000 « h* «,« -hot.

m-d.v, H. Rosenthal. T. Gibbons; and there ., , ailing of the utmost importance. r Cecil says he declined. Governor Tay- 
wiis also a pretty mun-ily sketch b. liar .. trn;nlng of a child was a secreo ) - . t)fl ui— fnto his
Percy M G. Weller A- Uo.. which elicited «renter F.fflclency Needed. lor, ht testined, caIlea mm in o ins
great ' applause, 'me evening wound up cordon rejob-ed over tho feature s° private office and told him the same

hold a Æ»:: thing. He declared Taylor -aid he had
mAtlng in tho Y M.C.A. on Thursday at "Jted Minister of Education saved $2000 from his campaign fund
8 p.m. All players 4ml those wishing to Vt-Vreoiirt for promoting this In a large de- and would pay immediately,
join an- rvqui**!v<l to In* oh hand. \0 yhe power and lnfluom*** m'■ tne1

The WHb-sley II. B.B.Ç: would IIHe to J* 'hev over ti,0 pupil wns a most potent
amiitgv a gaiv.v with any juvenile team in . Fv^rv teacher should endeavor to
tli/* city for Saturday. strengthen tlie higher nature of the ppi»J| |

The Eastern Stars of the Juvenile League ; remember that moral and spiritual i 
request all payors to attend the meeting ti.flining wfl8 the highest form of edud»- 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Y.M.L.A., ^jon
and al» Others wishing to Join. stress of Examinations.

A special meeting of the I C B.Ü. Ath- f.nr|lnn „urtloncd the teacher against
letlc Club will In- hold to night m Ib<ir I nrovaillng Inollnatlon to put ton much
elnl, rooms. Business of the utmost hn- examination rosults. and
portante «'ll! lie tiers 11 ted. _ llie_ se cts'") ad , . J greater effort iu the direction of
of the baseball team would Ske *° 1®rr"f|»î o inflmmee upon the character. Altho
«?*• "l',îdre»y H.’" J.',eWHshl0, m r̂b not be apparent. .y the

All-round ^
Merit r!

1ea Lr
HNCBD IN GRO. 

ommlselnn; slat.
H H'Accessory to Murder ef Gov. Goebel 

Gives Startling Evidence Impli- 
h Officials.

4.»
Permanent Satie- 
faction Guaran- 
teed or Money re- mM 

funded.

See them at y|

ItBSPHX'TARl.M 
Anply Christie 

r«**»t. Toronto.
Captain White Report*.

To-day's game with the Strathconae has 
been cancelled, as the grounds are unfit for 
pl.t y. If pi «slide. Toronto will meet the 
Wellesleys on Friday and on Saturday they 
will tnvkle Jeff Blakey'a strung Senior 
League aggregntiou.

.Manager Gardner reports that be is ne
gotiating for Ditcher Hemming, with a 
good chance of securing him. Jack White 
arrived y<*sterday, and accepted the cap
ta iney. He practised with the team in Ma
chinery Hali. and seems in good condition. 
They will continue wrrk indoors to-day.

those on the vfdeoi.
Btob eating Hig H H[c,APPLY THO WON PRIZE? AT TENPIN?. H

VBLRRS GAI T, 
d west from Tn. 

Apply at 83
p| • ADELAIDE 8T. WEST -J
ÏUUUV1>U+Frankfort, Ky„ April 15.—Frank

•ALE. For every tire need 
there is a Dunlop tire 
made that best fills 

t \ that need.

BRU K KTORe 
he a . good job. 
Hleeson.

I’B <1LOTKS— 
* Arundel, $1.00; 
udmlnton, 9DB; 
Wei beck, $2.25.

s Genuine satistae 
/ tion is given by

(GOLD 
” v POINT

t.

[YLENE 44Ay 
try >them; 25c 

onto. WmTED. i
AND

I'SE WANTED— 
hr good tenant: 
200, World. Board 

of TradeN
T»rloir’s Dental, •

Indianapoha, Indt, ApHl 16—Ex-Gov- 
1 ernor Taylor characterizes the story 
told by Cecil as “infamouply false.” 
He declares he does not know the man.

f/D1. 216
Beat 5-cent Cigar

IARDSON, BAR-* 
>. 1 taries Public,

IN THE PREPARATIONissijjrg'siar'g^as
\r9HliHl pure. Our * Native Wine i* 

the best and purest quality

105
Third raee. ,,Ro*e." 4% furlongs—HUver 

Dream, Cypriennc. Miss .-'-hyl-x-k. Hanvimrg 
ran. I Belle, Petunln, Contentimis. 'i’ermrigant.

ladies and gentlêdren, including many pro-i Hiird race. 1 1-10 mlle—The IVm ioo Alfiertola, Tender Crest, Fickle, Julia M. 
minent people from the city, as well as (In!Mips), 10 to 1. 1 ; Flo Carline, llo (Won-. 112.
from outside places. Buyt»j*s were In at- uerley), l to 3. 2; Tancred, \0n (Hdgesom, ' Fourth race, welling. % mJle—LoekK 115.
tendïince from Montreal, Ottawa. Quebec, 8 to 13. Time 3.50*4- Judge Himes. 1 Mu si dora Of*. Grade*!, Olawa-lva 104, Ml/e
Hamilton, London, Galt and most of the Kerutlful and Best also ran. Fisher 102
towns in Canada. Ttm total amount roa^ i raco. 1 mlle-Pnrmer Jim. !¥11 fifth raoo. Kolling.’ «Vi furlong*-Caledon- ,jll(,en.Ktl.eot. „ ^ I ^ÀTn'aftèrveara would'bo tho outcome.
Hz<d at the «ailv wa» $-700, ot an average of ' hl l,n8l-1 t" 1.1: Major Tenny, lot : lfl. Sn.-wdrtfo lia;. Own Dream 1W. Ant - Tlw. Enstortts will hold their meeting Kr> ffi**4 '1 ^07a toaober^eoitld not ho nn a-
32S6 per Individual horse, lop prices wore l,11'- 2£*f0- -■ Ghuet, 107 (Henry), 15 to einatlon lot. CrodnBty 101. All," Eon, A'- dav evening at Central Y.M.C.A. Phi y us ' '"'■teas or a tea n r pf,
paid for King Canada, owned liy Mr.White L 3. Time 1.431/,. Jake Greenberg. Prof. |,any Girl 1<>6. Itosewnti-r 108. (Morions W». .,„d me,.!,ns are requested to attelid, a* J"£fVThePPCT»n"llrt ofP he tencher upon
and Adonis, owned by Wartter Harland a, r , m, Adele Harding, Prairie Plover 106, bu.hies« of Importance la to be tranaacted. of the peiWHnanty or me x
Smith, b<*h of which were conaldeeM ox- „f ™.furlongs-Bd Tierney, 113 sixth ra.-e, % mile Job, 145, .-tprtng Sdk. The Hast, ms wmld like to arrange » gome ,hI,„ elnelûalôn Dr fWdon exhorted the 
eellont value, they being keen compel 11< u ^ ■ 2 to 1 1: J H Maybeny. 113 ; «,.„rg|„ Tine 100, Now York 11s. Con,l„s'o, (m Aprl, ls with two of the follow,ng In ronclualmi Dr. Gordon
by .he beat jndges in the provlnee Great ^“T’to4! S- JiJP^"nCT' (?«"- *35. Plant 113. tolouiet M». Pin- Regent, teams : X.L.C.B.. Uno A.C., Bmacaa, ,7,^” t0a^h'more tiTelr eiosen prof,4-
credit must be given to Mr. H. It. XN lute dV, =rirue Silver Spin- nin#> victor 115 Strathconas Welles evs or the champion *»“ more ana ™the excellent condition and splendidly n-r. RanweB, Prince of PUsen. Lamest Bine vector lio.______ V ' B U Addrewa WlUlnm Good, 11 Ann- «lon-
tralned lot which be contributed to the n* ”»• Memnhla Card Umt SHal.ter of Edacetlow «TM-alr..
sale. Mr. White has taken great palne In r,’| n™11 "1,J«' «"‘I 70 yards, selling- v»mTlhl. entries l-’Li-d race «oiling, 4'A The Interaasneiatlon Baseball League Ron. Hlehard Harcourt
training an^ getting them in such good w j*)r, - »? 9-Vnhv'n1' Lapidns. . *5 ^ -Silver iSptfnn^r Bird V;>n1 101. meet* at the Central Y.M.C.A. at 8.15 to- sposker. and delivered an
condition, altbo tbl* fact was not appreH- M n\ 7 2_Jnb.v Ray, hi (Me- I',,1 n t 103 < -hire, mt Fxeentral 108 night. Team* desiring to join will have chiefly with the technical points ofatedt« ahown by the prices paid for some r$£VnT£,U. Jen™^ oTpra,,?^  ̂ -hs-idcred_ |the* teUiag Weaslon. He ontl.aed^th.

The sale will continue this morning at j 8,1 Utzhugh, Chickadee also ran. ’ flann°a RMeni' Shamrock* Have a Re*t ! partSeiilirly in regard the rower studies of
11 o’clock. The following is a list of some 1M. Glass Leader 105, I«aJr Lam 107, Mem Shaimroc k* Have a ne«T. native Htudv. man a art training and house-

*&&&.. J &££££&?*&
mmm !mmm mirnmmMmEimm

S »...-...... **"*“ "
Stella. I,.11, ciiin. Stone, Toronlo........... 260 .Second race. 7 furlongs—Antondua 5 to 1 132. Saiiher 138. Daryl, Hind vice, Ring
King CamofaTXg.. John Dick, Toronto, no 1; Doeskin. 20 to 1, 2; Safeguard 4 to 1.’
Mr. Pinkerton, G. W. Stephens, 3. Time 1.34. kuara, 4 to 1,

Montreal ........................... ................ .. 19v I Third ,-ace. 1 furlongs—Arnold K., 9 <o 10
Guardian, h.g., G. W, Stephens, Mont- 1; Miss Call,tin, 7 to 2, 2; I. w. O'Neill’

real ................................................. ..............17j 7 to 2. 3. Time .53 3-5.
Sunshine and Storm (pair), eh. and,

gr.g., Crow & Marray, Toronto........... SCO
Reiman, h.g.. S. C. Xutter, Sherbrooke,
Cmoetlnd Cadet ipalr), ii.g.'s, P. Mu-

her, T<,ronto..................................................
Show Girl, b.ml, P. Mah.-r, Toronto. .. 2W 
Hector, 1,1k.g., T. C. Patteson, Toronto. 23o 
Wild Dnehcas, Mk.m., John Mw-key, j 1.4944,
Brntus and Cassius 1?^», •’ B- », J. G. ___ ! Favorite Won Handicap.
Mlm’Ssh.loT'br’m " <’ li" Powell," To- San KrautJqro, April 15. Auto Ught was
Misa 1 asniun, nr.m., >. 225 lhe only favorite to land at Oakland to
Adonis be. J.'s''Rowan Toronto........ «50 daw Weather cloudy. Track fast. Sum
CommandW be J C Smith, Toronto. 350 maries:
Zo,™h m Mr Grlffl i h Tm-ont-o............ 135 first raee, « furlongs, soiling-Sterling
ftnbyfbfk. ml/ÏLIL Whi te, Toronto.... 100 Tower 1; Yo IXo So, 2; Georg..- Dewey, 3.
TsantiK hr m Dr Harris Toronto...........2lo 1 me l.lorSïïSÿ^A M,-luiils. Toronto... 230 , ’ =

Third race. 6 furlongs.selling—Aunt Polly,
1: Orina. 2; Dollle Weitheoff," 3. Time 
1 M%.

TOD, BARRI*, 
g. 6 King West, 

Reid, S. Casey CITY OF HAMILTON-
ed. obtainable.

DAK FITZGERALD, Leading Uquot 
Store. Tel. Mala 2887, ill Qneen-et. West.

Pire Department Battl 
A 88000 Blaze.

Wit A an
WOODS. BA ■:■

OTS, Home Lire 
iox, T. Herbert commencement, or even appreciated, much , Hamilton, April 15.—Chief Altchlson and

hla men hnd an $8000 fire to fight this even 
ing. It started in the two upper etorays 
of 17 and 19 North John-etre*2*. used as the 
manufacturing rlepartmeot of the Fraser 
Johnson Company. As the firm’s men are oat 
on strike, no one had been In the ro>ms 
to-day and how the blaze started ls a mys 

was tne next tery, bat R bad a good «tart before the 
ezeeH^nt address, firemen were called. The coat eats of both 

lh'<-rs were blazing away furiously when 
the department arrived. The firemen hnd 
two hours of hard work, but managed 19 
keep the fire from spreadllng. 
loss Im fit
divided as follows: F raser-Johnson Com 
puny

learns.
ed

Lster, souci-
[ etc.. 9 yuebec
et East, comer 
Money to Iona. iü«B5asfâKssa

MOI REMEDY 09.,
BARRISTER, 

ig-stre?t. Trust
the next

NTRACTORB,
RICORD’S %î=hew6l «man'en 
SPECIFIC lîle^wcturêr»

S îSSMffSS6«ïïg| vMMp
i^oraih’s^bS^^ELK

rubber goods for sale.

,y

po YONGE-ST., 
F^-r, Joiner work 
ne North 904. The total

estlmsfted at about $8090. ' It H 1■HONE NORTH 
I Builder, Lum- #4H0U; Duncan Brothers, $1500; Mc

Cormick Manufacturing Company, $600. 
Tlie buildings are owned by John Billings 
5nd the Vrvxthwalte Bst.-ue. They •‘•offer
ed to the extent of about $800.

i SLATE AND 
‘.Med 40 years. 
Mjfin 53. ed ^

CANADA AT A GLANCE.
Lanatle Arrest, d.

An Insane patient who escaped from an 
asylum st Niagara Falls, N.Y., was arrest
ed here to-night. A couple of officers came 
and took him

Interest in Education.
Crack stints at Kansas City. The speaker spoke of the spirit nf edit-

Kansas City, Mo.. April 16.-The feature natkmal unrest nt present existing Jn the 
of the Grand Amerh-an tournament at Blue province, and the tide that was flowing - _River Park to-,lav was the preliminary hnn- strongly In t-ho direction (èf progress and ' Retail Merchants- Officers,
dlcap at 100 blackbirds. There were about reform. Tho new ehosges prop-serf, the Theae officer» wete elected by the Retail

-winners at Bennlmts. 161) entries, and the same handicaps gov- Mlnlsle- of Erfucation pointed out. were Merchants- Assoolatloo this evening: Ad-itn
* li P'lfh »!• Rini t>-|]v $>rn«*d -is in the big race to-morrow. Frac- not ns yet decided npciri. The government Balientine, prcstdent; James Dunlop and JWn«Wn«on. April 15.-Fhthcr Bill Daly ern d ^th s|]|)|s twik imd was in no sense committed to any sf the cioke, vU-e-presirtents; George Kletm

heads the list of Winning owners at I I . ,s,nmetltlrm' was keen. details. They were brought forward for s,.er,t,i„v ; John Rouan, rrensurer: Fn-d
nings. as hi, hfcrses were first 2 11ms the competition was seen.- th, ^deration of the association. The, Clarlngbowl and O. H. Peebles, aodltora.
serond 10 and third 8 w inen wou -m i ,| M r.ewls of Sydney, C.B., captured speech of the minister was full of rnueh ! g,.,.rotary Trowern of Toronto gave an nd
$6680. H. T. Griffin m * ^nd 'hîs wîn „ se-,1 on the shore of Muggah's Creek. The technical %lore. and was very Attentively ; dmw. H* found fault with the labor unions,
end 6 and third * Jj , J ", r ^;. L-il which was quite large, had become listened to by the large assemblage. B Wish h- said, were beginning to encroach

Sf and« «runrted In the shoal waterand was mak- ; Fdeedian of Officers. , on the rights of the retail merchant..
Kps third, were 335»». The Ing lively .Sort» o ge Inla- deep, water  ̂ „ ybanks had been passed

rhamine it with a Bwkev I t 1 to Principal Gordon and lion. Mr. Her- Oswald Abbey, a Montreal
in killing It With a aoexey suck. court, the report of the Superannuation ljov hns i„,t four fingers from plsylnaFylth

Fund DonmAttw was read, after wh <-h a dynamite cartridge.
the election of offleers for the ensuing year Two hundred and fifty carpenters, em- 
took place The elect Ions were unanimous ,,;nv(,d t,v a Montreal contractor, have 
and as follows : President, David Young, eln',ek for 22% cents.
Gnelpht secretary, R. W. Dnsne; trenserer, North Waterloo Agricultural Society will 

Hendrle. probably purchase a site for fair grounds
oa East King-street, Berlin.

* Sixth race, selling. 1% mll» -J3„bv Ray 
88 Joe Collins 98. Sir Fltzhugh 97. Georgia 
Gardner 1P1. Cogswell 100.

AND CAFE, 91 
Sported and do- 

A Smiley, pro-

xaway. Kendry will he a flag-station -on the C.
r. R.

Robert Martin, J.P.. of Sydney, C.B., has 
died in his 75th year.

Ferreo! King t* Dover West died ee Sun
day In his 83rd year.

Hobson wears a beaming smile.

uz«F
■T

,
FYniri'h race, 5 furlongo- St. Miner, 3 to 1. 

1: Scorpio. 2 to 5, 2; Burnle Bunion,
1, 3. Time 1.05.

Fifth race. 1 tulle—Alhula, 7 to 2, 1; Ran 
kin, 7 to 10, 2; PylTho, 15 to L 3.
1.48.

Sixth race^l mile—Alee. 3 to 1, 1; Dodle 
8.. 7 to 2, 2; Marlon Lynch, 7 to 2, S. Tm,1-

IHDBCH AND 
or European: 

MX)» Europe» n. 
Winchester and 
I. 2687 Main.* IV.

10 to
. 370

ItST'glrl.—Plcton Gazette.

Pierre Panl Martin,* for 56 years tn html- 
(n Montreal, has died 4n 81st year.

Tim.

ness
A carpenters' strike Involving 2600 men 

Is expected in Montreal to day or to nror- 
row.

The trouble between the Montreal long
shoremen and the stevedores Is approaching 
settlement.

w H. WllMson, County Judge of Lennox 
and Addington, was found dead In h» 
bathroom Tuesday rooming.

The tborohred racehorse Versatile was 
; _ . Peterboro by rearing, falling back

ward-and fracturing his skull.
Oliver Meyers of Albert County, C.B.. was 

struck in the eye by a pickax In the hands 
of a ifiStn behind whom In- was standing. 
The eye had to be removed.

The Protestant Ministerial Association of 
Montreal have entered a strong protest 
against the reguhrtion of vice, as hate the 
Catholic clergy and the W. C. T. D. ,

W. J. Ward of Shoal Bay B.C., has bei'n 
fined «300 and $31.40 costs Lot soiling liquor 
to Indians. A Vancouver man was fined 
*50 or 80 dgvS for the same offence.
’ The Quebec government will give lhe 
Trans-Canada 20,000 ac»e per mile, says 
The Quebec Mercury.

The new school regulations passed by the 
Montreal. Protestant School Bo-ird. >m, 1er wW<£ children of ,11 denomlnatbm. are
allowed to recognize religious holiday « of 
obligation by atwenee from school on 
those davs, such h-oHdeys not to count >let_ 
Ilmentaliy against the children affeclc-d 
thereby, came Into effect on Tuesday.

The Hamilton City Improvement Society 
will give $236 in prizes for well-kept
'’^Catharines is said to be disgraced with 
gambling and illegal liquor selling.

Stevedores have not made a 
for tlie u»k»a‘I

KONTO. CAN - 
rn«r King and 
electric-lighted; 

b. and *n siH'.e; 
G. A. Grabim.

V
pri n d pal” w4 n nl ng" owner* a,^ ^ ^

12 10 8 $«089
« 4 3910
3 « 35201
4 5 347“

2480
U 0 2*»>5 r

2289 
5 22:ui

21 «Ml 
1419 
1215 
1510 
11«V» 
1100

2 1100
110“

' messenger

W. C. DMy.........
H. T. Griffin 
Goughflcres 
lira. P.. Bradley .
F. Foster 
O. L. Richards ..
VV. L. Oliver........
U W. Wahlen ..
G. W. Cook .........
K. E. Brldifttta •
H. E. Row, «1 ...
^'^•pR-mdoirh':: 2
r. sr-nuiz .................... z
\x pist BHmont .... -
Colnm.Wa Stable .... ~
gl^whlb* iÏÏflckîs6BJewnd and> Odmn thtrd 

The leaders folUrw :

8
Stable 7RDS. 8 Cushion

Frame
16KS REMOVED 

[Park. Kindly 
Kirk boat honse.

Mr.4
3 Pnblle Scfltool flection.

During the mnmlng and afternoon the 
different sections met. Joseph Bennett The meeting of the McGill College grade, 
read a paper on “English Grammar” he- , f^Hod for !a»t n1g<ht at the Rosein Hons.*, 
fore the PnhMe Sehiool section. He de- ^ as adjouraed Indefinltoly. 
elared that It had very 1'rttle Influence on | 
the use of correct English, and tho time ; 
devoted to its study should be given to* 
something of a more practical nature.

4
killed at93

941
Boxing Show* Expensive.

Secretary Kent of tb-e Tournament Oom-
mlttee of the Argonaut Rowing Club has Fojr1h } j.16 nèfles, handlean-Auto
sent $120 to Montreal to Secretary L. Her- i . * -,. position 2- Antolee, 8. 'Ilnie 1,48. 
Ix-rt Brown of the Amateur Athletic 1 n on. , '* • j,,,.,. - furlongs, selling—Jim Uni»,
This was the union’s share of .ho receipts 2A-Ùi N 3 Time 1.27';..
of last week’s i.-urnament, being 10 per 1 six a no, i mile s: iling—Bnr-1 Bun# 1: 
cent, of the gross receipts. ro o' mi, \ ««Ve 3 Time 1.42.

While the receipts totalled $1200, the ex- Dlvlna, 2. Bill MasHte, 3. lime i.az.
penses were, very large, amount'iig to 
ly $1100, wi that the Argonauts did not 
make as much, of a tinaneial haul as some
might think.

1- SOL» 
My eysteal 

March ment* 
MfJo

3OR
32ng.

W.
‘i -42 (

2reet. Tel. 
95L 41 Despondency2 >EXPER’* 
•family’s: m"d«

14BY It’s the newest thing in 
bicycledom, There are 
no bumpy roads with it. 
It is smooth running al
ways. It makes wheel
ing pleasant. It is mak
ing wheeling popular.

Other Paper» Read
Mr. Wrldonhammer <ff Waterloo also

rend a paper on the “Gualifiontions of , .vmrrtrm of dvsoeosia.ror^UTati/rr"Hrh'™ton^ 1h”t” the £ d^psia^herJ iJÎloffi of »ut£ 

off ioo should be open to the Public School which is felt by brain as well as body;
‘"^mathomntlca, and physic, action the mind grow, morbid » th. body 

olorted tho following offlcora : - Doctor pleice’e
Golden Medical 
Discovery cure, 
dyspepsia and oth
er diseases of the 
stomach and asso
ciated organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion. - It enables, 
the proper nutri
tion of the body 
and restores men
tal cheerfulness a. 
well as physical 
strength.
i For about two yesre 

I suffered from a very 
obstinate case of dys-

££!*<?’ ■» 1 \iqiHam8Hnntor. the well-known Ham I
Eastern Ave Tm^to founder, died suddenly from un
Ontario.^ It tried * -poplect|c stroke.
Sks without suces» s,aaf last^sesson.

La Salle Gysnnastnm (Toslnar. HH*H thm^lî. 'Twax uofar . ®îll„tl"hatC'7n 'anIni:H' oo«t of *10.000.
The pupils of pe In ShIIo Instil,held MBMIHlCM gone that **^n0r> stand Is president of il“- >-

the dossing exerdeee of tin ir gymnasium bear sny solid fo°d vnrmod Mining Association of Van<-onver
rlossey last evening. Tho rooms, which -.yore my ,toI^*Sh <0À?Long. a Chin,-si- laundryman ofVaii
tastefully decorated for the occasion, w-r - CwM convex carried a Colts revolver »h.n he
erowdi-d ndt.h a ropres<-ntnrtve gathering of PsST gSg SJ? rireô nôr follow went to collect a hill. Asso, lntlon
clergy, patents "nd friends. Ymong those Ê^m flH TC^patioa. Some n, British Columbia MIbI"* ^ -
present were: Rev. Fatlnvs Rohlcler. Can- ' four nsonths ago a W1U ask the Dominion government for .
nlng and Willliam., and Trust,»« M Wqlsh MOg ■■ friend recommeaded qqo for «ssoelatlon piirposci
and J. Carla ret. The boys o ,ked nest >n I KB Q ,our -Golden MedioU 0wlng to new- ens o m. ,egu u »»» »»' 
their amort, black eoestum.- and w-nt thru Mm WW blscoTvry Aftvr a CCVTCr anticipai», becoming U 1 4
their exercices with m-nrked preclsioci. It Wm HE rjMri  ̂re much pdnt for «reen Java wffees. Httnerto tms
„a< only a question of a few points V- g!S EH bnefit^bat frontim hns been bought In ' wbo h„d
tween the first uivl lass» <4 each -lass;. The HI HH tL medicine. I A tc-d'suHd"' 1,7eut, 1 ng
"inner, s^the Junior e|?„ wer;: J. Power. Iff *£>#2 SStiS "timwl? iu sevrai

Vhïïs? Pr sf. Williams of Toronto Accept no subetitute for Golden Med- wa, klllad every lame being l.roken by 
i-nlv.-rsltv indeed the e-v-raI contests. M, jca] Discovery.” There is nothing just thn terrible shook.
L-° ' k Fulton nresshled at the piano Th. eood „ for diseases of the stomach, A eonple of Lindsay hoys took th 'lr first
H int rmion pr«™ ^ i>rnf. Jos. Latvc as guou ,v, ,_.lm on Saturday, and are both ill.
ir>"iHot r-riLtlhan.ls' nrlzi-s tlonaiod b.v blood, and lungs. , ^ . , A Greek peanut vendor was fined $30 bv

” AfhiflTe Club of 1,1-anch No. 1. LC.B.U . Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant PelleU etunulete a HamllteD magistrate for obstrm-tlng the 
mriented t» the s-icc-stiul compe liveTio / streets.

Monday evening.

Mrs. J««.
mar-

TiOnff shoe Won Inniurnrol.
St. Louis. April 15 -The feature of the 

or>cnlnc flay at Kinlofh was the Inangurnl ^pflff.rn 
Handicap, at 1 mile, for3-ye.,r-olds and up. „aa,.k 
The pal,II,- made the Rlee pair. Max Taper (,dom . 
and W. B Gates, favorites but Aud,phone Cannon 
at 10 to 1. and ovorlooked l,y fill but ms : 
ov, or. John S. Bratton, who harked him 
liberally won by a nose from W. B. Oates, i 
p.en Chance was third. Weather cold: 
track heavy. Summaries:

First race. 5 furlongs-Sylvia Talbott, n 
to 5. 1: Barkelmqre. 5 t» 1. 2: Blue Grass 
Girl. 25 to 1. :i. Tlmo 1 04%.

Soi’ond pire 41-» furlenc**- Mnx Rose, 8 to 
1 1; Mvvoivl.’ile '.3 to 2, 2: Kalnlaud. 3 to
1 r: Time .58*/,

Th«nl > !< •* 7 fnrlonffs—Reduver, 5 tn
1* Broodier.-15 to 1. 2: Flora Levy. 9 to 2.
3. Time 1-.3<i%

I'mirth raee. Inaugural Hnndieap. 1 mile— 
Avdlphone. lo to 1. 1; VV. B Gates, even.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unpl. 
. 31 31 « 21

11 H » W
11 3 1,

lATfUt»-

IF AL EST.M
and Yfllnstor*»
•onto. _

A1"Sporting: Note*
There will be six different ericket leagues 

in Philadelphia this senson the Halifax, 
Philadelphia, Suburban. Cricket Club Life, 

„ Minor and the Inter academic League.
Now that articles of agn-ement h«ive been 

■Igtted and forfeits post'd for the light 
heavyweight championship battle of the 
world between Kid McCoy and Jack Boor 
both boxers have settled down to hard 
training for the mill, which will take place 
at Detroit on tlie night of April 2*2. M.'t'oy 
and R/iot have never met. and eycta I* anx- 
loufl to estai dish his superior.; y over the 
other, (’levi r. shifty and hard hitters, they 
should _Curni<h a bout that will class with 
any held <rarlng

5«
9 Id 
9 Id

»»15Burns .... 
Wilkersoo 
HHw’k-s •••• 
Watorbury 
Minder .,. 
Mara ....

Oflloeni Elected.
Hon. president, W. E. Rand. B.A.: vice- 

presidents. S. Martin, B.A., and R. S. Gour- 
lay: -secretary-treasurer, H. S. Robertson, 
R. A. : conn fi Hors, F. E. A. Stanley. W. M. 
Goulnloek. I. J. Birf-hard, A. F. DeLnr.v,
A D. Griffin, J. C. Fields. C. A. Chant, 
R. A. Gray.

The kindergarten department elected the , 
following officers : President, Miss L P. , 
Mackenzie; secretary, Miss Yeilowlees; dl- : 
rector. Miss ftirrle.’

-— ^ ,, ,n.. ------- --- ■ a»^ ^ The school trustees asked for four mem
Brantford, St. < atnnnn - \fmt 1,f,ra on the Resolution Committee, and

„ A.h,,r. «nd Port Hope will Hk<* Zr M X\V f//\ XV three members on the Educational Commit- ;
Seaforth. Osh.iwa a.o Cann- If / \\\ f/// V \V tee. These officers were elected : Presl-
ly constitute the sen1 r , / - y\Tj* II \\ dent. J. G. Elliott, Kingston: first rlce-
dion Lacrosse Association for the season ,■ rr IliflR \\ ^ If president, R. H. Jupp. PrllMa: second vice.

-.y» Th Reavers of Seaforth and VI \\ // president. Dr. J. W. Woorl. Kirk field:
of iww. cp.^ptaw W H. Hall W //£ \X // j secretary-treasurer, George Anson. Ayles-
Oshawa have notified Se,T, - D ■ _ >y ff vv, worth. Nowlinrgh: Exeoiitlve Gommltfop, J.

rbeir wilttngnos» to ontor. ! W. White. R. MoKnlght. C. H Bowie,
1 * „,,, hP derldod nt a npeclal : Lieut.-Vol. Oulckshanks. C. W. Kelly, J.
The circuit will ne rrlday, . Rtaplon. A. Mentor. M. Murton.

meeting called by the presid ' . The work of the association will he fin
ir,-!! ”4 at 7.30 p.m., at the Palmer House ! Ished to day.
Apm ' requests all dubs to

hand, and Port Hope la
expected to bo represented while a!I hope
of Hamilton has been abandoned At the 
same time the District subcommittee will
r-r me'nt^^niTe ^dXtbtiTg 

& ",or-?h1en,^r.t7e

ei'nslsts of the president ^«-president.
Browning of Aurvia and Mun

3
7

L. 3 1S 7154FiR OF MÜ8TC
pupils’ homes.

LsiX SENIOR C.L.A. CLUBS.
Seek Admle- 

I» Expecte».
S< nfort.li and Oehnwa . 

■ ion and Port Hop©ABTEKED AO * 
Room onoaie

.ns#1
««Ignee.
it. Toronto. ; Teeomsehs. Montreal

•Ingle contract tbl» season

Columbia fears a coal famine. The 
hïs bee™adva need 50 cents a 

P p Donnelly jumped Into the ley wat-n . Of ihfst Lawrence at Montreal to res, u.

the present season.

Y.

ITÏ1ÎINABY -3LB-
q.erlaHet In 
win 141.
U^VRY
I nee-street, J” 
end night •

ÎNSES.
;IAGE LICE^ 

. s. J.
îDing»; no W

%

»HIGH-GRADErnL- #
made $800 more ihau-rinkfMain 861. have a New YorkMr. Lennox

have a delegate on

V

TO YOUR ORDER
The high-grade applies to the making as well as 

ft makes no difference how good shirts are 
Our shirts have style,

<s
• AW.
HOLD GOODS. 
■m and wagon».
plan of lendlD<* 
all monthly »'
>ino«« connu

10 Lawl**

SF<UBITY-^> 
[penses. 1 • *7g Telephone

LaBIED
ts, teamster*’

pv*rP«i.
street. cd

fcBN'P*
buildliNf.
i. Reynolds,^

mid Messrs, 
roe of Toronto.material, 

unless thev have style, 
quality, fit and finish.

Toronto Lacro.ee League.
The Toronto Iiucrosee League meets tee 

night at ihe ( entrai Y. M. C. A. for the
...... .. e.....lion if ■ ffleers and general bua^
mess. Clubs in affiliation are requested to 
have their del.-gates present at

The monthly returns for March of con
tagious dis-ases in Ontario shew scarlet 
fi-vt-r to be the im*st dreaded at present. 
There have been 541 eases aud 100 de:\ths. 
There were 138 eases of -mallpox and one 
d.-ath Diphtheiia. 2m ,-u9c<. 24 death*.

! Tuberculosis. 221 deaths. Total deatjis re 
ported wire 2421». compared with 2470 for 
buine month of last year.

relues* con 61. W.fo„
i

TOLTON & MAC KAY, He

/the shirt makers

WEST 68 KING STREET -
!

TORONTO i
will he
liters next■PITY,

lose: rD

fA i

?

“Cleveland”
Bicycles Have It. Write for 

Information.

City Ratail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191* YONCE ST.

CANADA CYCLE 1 KO OR COT
Limited

Head Office and Works : 
TORONTO JUNCTION.
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MAre you Bilious? ÏÏS" "f v«*i™ Healthwere to P|ck out f"r °ytw* * A * tQ yoUj and you dld not read lt 0ver?—
Do VOU have Sick Head- Tr“''"* *lr' Mrf”' . .. . — . , , . , . , l have not read it over yet. «

J Is that all thù.t wa» said about that PtlfC and rich blOOd CaiTiCS Do you know anything as to any
aches? You cau be quickly ÏÏ“S? Sraw new life to every part of the SSaZStTSSflS SS 3K

andMsilyrelieWdbytaking .t body. You are invigorated, SS5£n,»SZSnÜT.TSS

matkm or a memorandum, or tell hulk. w—^ a | lnt> UP whe“ 1 httd S°ne tn l!?ele' rpfrpshpd Ynil hecnmp haw a report.
wnatwoulrf be* proper to put in the in- OAA/YMnftl C That ie when you went In that day? refreSIiea. I OU DCCOmc Theu you said that you prepared a 
terview.- McUregior went up witn him | 1 1 | .S —Some time when I had gone inte the ctronP Steady COUfaBCOUS report ot the Executive Committee on
into SurveysDepartment, out, «-'VVVflSM.*** office. 1 =’ . , J, g ' the 17th ot February, 1902? Do you
when witness went into Stratton's of f/ti lvUid, he f.11 W>u at •ta*e.that That S what AvCF S SafSapa- know that that aa prepared was put
lice he left McGregor sane where in 1 Y 1 ey the story of Myers would not do at - ' into The Globe newspaper as you pre-

was his last the" corridor. McGregor knew he had r"i I IS all?-He dildn't say it wouldn t do at filla Will dû I0f VOU. pared it ?-No, sir; 1 do not.
famous case as an appointment with Stratton, and if all; he simply said that Myers was __ you do not know whether the gentle-

1 (McGregor) could not assist him. He in boxes 25 cents. not the man who brought-the parcel $1. All drsulsls. J. C. AYE* CO., Lmll. Muss, man to whom you gave it sent lt down
,h,l not see McGregor after he met Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents. to the smoking room, that it was_______________ :___________  as you prepared it, nor do you know

ready. yQe tiret line ot questions bore, Frank BuliiVan. and Sullivan and he • 1 -.......... ... Chase. — ■ — -----:---- 7 that it went in that shape into The
evTSpoce ui Uue previous uay, went into Stratton’s office together. ■ _ . T Did one or other of you say one . --,1.1 >,:m m any way I could, if Globe?—I do not know; 1 just gave it Jiut we wanted it so that1 we could

wnen uatpc^uid ms pos.uon isswctn | Here Mr- Gamey related the oonver- time when Frank between would naturally think it woujd be so h ,d the truth. <■ to Mr. StoddarL pick out something that was good. \\>—=
Aug. 1 auu toe lime toe ounce met ration with Mr. Stratum, and led up in. ^11 the question or money oetiie^n .-We must not disagree about that; we what did you mean to convey to him Did you go over it?—If they reach me didn't want to take something that was
was to lead toe government uud ns to the point where th#nevvspaper 111-, Stratton and i s • tj , have to settle that point”?—I think he 1 wben you told -him that you would try a copy I will read it oven- carefully and wag 0f smaller value than we should
lriunus LO oeoeve mat ue was going terview" was discussed. j there in tue ev . j h,.twepn said so. à | to assist him? — I said I would be very leii you; I will tell you what part of it bave, but we wanted to get something
to give teem support, ana the impies- Then we come to the newspaper In- money was no ol conversation "We must 8ettle on that 1,01,11 flrat"’; glad t0 do anything I could for him. 1 think 1 prepared. of good fair value If we had that deal
sum he gave conservatives was uiathe terview he suggested about What did Stratton and I at and then finally,you and he agreed— | ^-bat 1 meant was, particularly, that ulti *<>t need Story. from the government, and we would be
was nvi gOtogto support me govern- |,c say, in substance .—He said Here in tne one • went out the you pretending and he real about it— 1 1 wouid try, so far as I was concerned, At the prt.sent time you do not know? satisfied; lt wasn't likely we would be
meut. Tuere nad ueen some rumor* ; is an interview I want to publish in | Gamey ana flJn Ju8t outg|de that it should be put in this way, that to gee that he was not permuted by _No; 1 d„ not know ! able to get another piece of timber of
In manitoulin mat ne wouiu support, the paper. I want you to sign it. t e. t sme took the envelope out Myers took the parcel to Chase and the Grits, if that could be jh-evented. Then I jURt you as to this that kind. He said if there was pro-
the government. When he comp.ainea, What did you say . 1 IooKea at t • . vunted the money. Chase took the parcel to the smoking You were going to try and help him. ,aat matter-an interview you stated tit enough In It we eopid pay the money
m tne House, that he had to ,ead a and read it over and I said l don . enllLUEh light to count the room?—Yes. if you could, in some way. to get some you liad with Mr; frank Sullivan re- hack to the government; be said they
life of a very uncoiruortau™ character, think I can sipi that as it now is. 1 mofiey Hfl wpat to the theatre with That Is the way It was agreed be- mineral or timber deal thru? — It cently—where did that Lake place?—in needed the money.
he had reference to events later tnan will have to be cnang . McGregor that night, and discussed the tween you that the story should be wasn't mentioned at all. front of the Walker House, on the The Chancellors Because they were
last autumn. Finally. Gamey swore Did he make any to «“t"dealbut he dld not have the oppor- told?-Yes. ' Was that In your mind at the time? Kidewalk. hard up?-Yes.
that he would not say whether he did said, Take U and S- tunity of telling him about getting the Does that exhaust that part of it?— —I don't know what was in my mind And yQU $ay that he ineigted upon Mr. Blake : And was anything «aid
or did not state to Conservatives, as you want it. answer to that'? money. If the opportunity had pue- I think that is all to regard to Mr. et that time. speaking to you?—Yes, sir; he earned as to why you cniild only get the one
well as Liberals, he was going to sup-, D|d. you ma*. y away and eented Itself, ùa might have told Me- Myers, as far as I can remember. You don't know what might nav- < -Rt a8 r waa going in the telephone limit?—Well, nothing more than just
port the government in the autumn of !-I told him I wouto takeaway, mid n^hT'he asked Mc- Could Get More Cash. been In your mind at the time; that 'uablnet in the Walker HoiWHe c-Hme. supposition; If we got one good fair
ltitti. Tnis be expiaine<i by saying, b lng k soip Gregor to go to his room, but Mc- What was the next subject you recoi- may or may not have b«m l" y r up t(| me aud 9ald ..•! v.i/nt >o speak deal put thru that would be all we
generally speaking, lie 1 tell Con tha.f‘^.‘‘"" hauèt the newspaper to- Gregor said he would see him In the lect. I don-t meiin necessarily to the mind? - Exactly At the am time It [o yQiL„ , gaj dr> not Aant to talk would want to give of that kind, 
^vativesiindlvidiml MACS might be ^Jhm exhaust^tn ^n^ orn|ng- The witness,left for home rt order „f occurrem-e, but as you recoi- wasn't in my mind about-timber t0 you now.„ , came outVr the cabl.
different. Generally speaking 11 wouldn't siv exactly 8.30 o’clock next morning, and did not |ect them?—I recollect I asked him if mlneral at that tlme.'„, ,, net and went around thru
not tell Conservatives during the au- I ^'e^d^e ot g0lng up. see McGregor. he thought I would get the rest af the 'Vliat t ro0m of the Walker House, and he
turnn of IfitT-, he was gola8-- stair= where he met a young man: Around With the tiinlllvans, money You bave just said that it maJ y came out with me, and we'walked a
to lndependent support to th^g ramed D„herly. and Frank Sullivan. Other visits to Toronto and Interviews , should ]lke to get the words ns may trot have been in y^ ml little bit west of the hotel and came

Tht Mttled Ml John- Sullivan left him with Doherty, and, with the Sullivans and others were npariy as possible?—I think I said, “Do am t$Uing you what ’° fat h dlfCe^n“ back and. stood in front of the hotel-
!?ton t^mlwhat and he Isked the Wit- after awhile, came back and said they related. Including the visit to ( ol. thlnk Stratton will pay the rest, omy m‘nd' that .^n<?Ulle a “S* He said that he thought It was up to
ston somewhat, ana ne aaitea tnew . ready, and they^went dowa to Clark's office, to be sworn In, the ar- ,h money... thing. I say I dldn t say anyt-b‘ng | me to talk to him.
Dkdee fits'"oath,3to V' You go on ask- Stratton's office. Rangement vdncerntng the seat in the 0r „The balance'’?—“The balance” atmut helping him la ndne1^v°8 my 1
tog questions ”h sharplv answered the Entered Stratton's OtHce. House, and then the talk in the piano or ,.the ,vgt.. of th money. 1 could dea1®' aI?d ^ d°°1 a good And then I do not understand just statement concerning where he reetlv-
wUnees. ' Y'ou and Frank Sullivan went Into factory, which was overheard by three not 8ay which I said. now thaTl vmuld what u was that be said as to your- cd those bUls, which, of course, he

witness Ever Alert. Mr. Stratton's room toget.ier?—Yes. ooneealed reporters. the young [ flm trying to tegt your recollection? thl,nf.? "ÎJ.: -_... „nd vou would not se,f and Mr- Stratton and as to him- could.not be cross:examined upon, aaa
Continuing Mr Johnston tri"d to get What wan Mr. Stratton doing at that are all law students, oil# cn them, _j am g,iving you the best of my recoi- îîî1^ ’ 7 self; what the difteremi was, I fin not which is simply making self-serving

,0 sâv whe her he tolked the time? - sitting at his desk, to the wi.Jiam t-nce, bemg In Bristol s office. lectlon h ! like to/hear. ^ exactly understand.-He said lt was all ; evidence,
rame to all Ltoerato “It depends on best of my recollection. They nil board at Church-siireet. what dld you say to that?—He «aid | -.J”",,83™» not^ave been^to jour rlght for, Stratton and you. You are chief Justice Falconbridge: ot
what I thought they were fishing for,’’ j What took place between you aa The room in "J1** 0,6 iam™ibo,,‘^17 be would, no doubt. He thought he ™y." do vou want to take Playing a political game; you have both course it Is on quite a different-plane
Gamev «aîd 1 nparlya9 y°u can recollect? An import- Place was described as being about 1, ■ couldn't help it: he would ™lad tae “™!j.nn regard to Parties behind you. One of you will to the statements made on the island

Wh-ft could they be fishing for?! ant event of this kind. I suppose, you It. long and 8 or 9 ft. wide. Four "J ™t'Q r'e coulan nep ne "“.j t back?-I «ay there was no regard to, win out and the other wjll loge, and ^neeming what had taken place.
Sonie I iber-il might think he was remember something of? — Showed me pianos were to the room, and -hey were could only stick to the bmber or minera^ *àinnr to him that ,hi,t will he where you will be; but Mr. Ritchie; I appreciate Your

7^- wlJé“fikt rame Liberals do some the interview, as I had it altered. arranged in such a way as to allow ” *°u „uto hold him up "-He Whe,nflI WaS Ivlmtioi with,me lt will be a more serious a Lordship's ruling in connection wki
7i7L and hm^he wra going to get The writing on the interview, as pub- the reporters to be invisible from where 1 could upQ »e had no influence in my conversation fa|rZthe Llberal8 won-t have anything that.
“• Infm-matton and Inight not get Hshed here, or the alterations you had Sullivan aud Gamey sat. Gamey could " » ^ we had matertol enough at aU. .mtement ,nore to do with me. and certainly the
some Information and m g -ying made? — Yes. not remember the order of the subjects thn1 t“er® "119 n° question that we Do you want to take that statement Gonservatlvc won t." Being brought
as much as he thought Did he read it over? — He looked at discussed, but he supposed they be- could hold up Stratton. . back?—I am telling you that at the time fnto lt ln thlg-way he wanted to know ,
t0WhaV Infm-matton could he get k. and I expect he read It over—read gan to discuss something about whether 1 ,';'"i nr.t '‘‘<ki:,K you that' 1 a™ tel1- I was talking to him I had no intention ! iway.
ifTwas were go- \ alterations anyway _ z he cheated Whitney-or how Stratton 'nf/OU "answertog my question.- a°^ ^ahout thru, and l! ™a™, hj away to what

,nf 10 ,0supp”[l J^ee that should think it would be a quarter to v.'hat was the first subject that .you That Is the real answer to your ques- WOuld’llke to get one positive answer. ' way .^sed^himjs a tool in connec
twramirv he might have seven, something like that, 'perhaps. can remember?—I remember we dis- tionpthat is why I am telling you. You have sworn that that may or may -pben j d0 not understand what

effect thru the count y. Did you'have any talk with' him much cussed the qiffestion of what support lhen was raid something about dlf- nnt bave been to your mind at the ÿoa gaid about bLa saytog he may have
heard those ru o . . h t vou before he read the interview, as-amend- the government wanted or whether they feront timber deals they were interest- time: do you want to take that state- xsygO for giving certain lnforma-

If you stated to Lierais that >ou _ 1 .can't say whether we weeded me or not, -a,id all that sort ed in. Then Sullivan said something ment back?-Ifi regard to Frank Sulli- fo1' u“7ba»Jto-^hat
were gotog to supimrt the government wer/^lkjnff whe„ he wag readinir it. of thlag was d^ussed. Frank said about if they made a good thing out valVs conversetlon, It wa* not to my ' tlon Hs to terlaln burnt ballots-what
and then stated T> y government V.’hat did he say, after he finished to me they needed me as bad now as of some of the deals they might pay mjnd |n that regard so far aa timber
. ,, 1'LT7,^7a,'a vnu thlnk that reading It. If he said anything? — He they eve,- did. as they diifneiore the back the money to the government. nr mineral might be In my mind when
a. là in”—You are Just said he thought that would do; hadn't Norths; that they had members that How was it put?—He said If we made T was talking to anybody In any con-

wouio Plate ■ anv great objection to lt. y were not well, that they could not get a good deal of money out of this tim- versation- As I told you before, I don't
tU'iÎi-V.I What did you say? — We discussed ;U„ng witb the support they tyto; they her or some of these things that we knmv wbat might be.
i, ,,„fed tn Liberals vou the question of this money payment. needed me as had now as they neeued might hand that money back to titrât- Did you tell him he could get eome-
“ J eimnort the government. This discussion won't do. witness: I me at any time. • to“- thing out of this thing If he just told

going to breath published the, want what was said. He read it over. You len-emoer that being said?—Yes. Did he make use of that expressif? the truth?—I told him If he Jus* told
support and said he thought that would do?— That was .In answer to what or in —Yes. | the plain truth that was all we wranted

Yes, sir. what connection?—I don't remember ths No doubt about that?—No doubt him to do.
about that at all; that the govern-:

What did you yay alxmt that?—I ment Vere hard up and wanted money, j 
don t Remember what I said. I remem- Give it back i agreed that we might.”
her that he said that Was that all that took place?—That Explains Imlncement* to

Did he say-anything more about that, is about all to 1 egard to handing Uie Foree Frank to Tell Trnfh.
Gamey Is Independent. I ______ according to your reioollectlon7--ne money back.

After further worrying. Gamey waa What was" said after that? — After spoke ..f Evanturel. » ' Was there any other talk?—The three
led to say he was not trying to re- j T gave that to The Globe reporter, who Uld .‘f »ay anything more than that Noiths were discussed- 
z'fxn/'îiû ti.pm nt «11 •*! * « .. ., a(3Cord4iig to youfU rei-O-liection .--He liment Jhreê Members.A sham ^ke was here admlnis-1 "aatiWaltlng oat it> the other room. spoke „f geveral mcmbers that were what was said about that-your
tered to Gamey for his loquacity. Stratton said he would fix up tnis Blckr recollection of it?—He said that he ^Jilng I could fccvlilm.

The Chancellor: You would make: money—words to that effect. Did he say anything more than that eoujd easily give Information any time The only way would be that he would
certain statements on certain occa- The word "money" was referred to? in that connection?—! don't know taat lhat wouid unseat the three Norths to Hon out of Ra
sions, according to the conditions? —At that time. be did in that connection. short order. He saild that his father g . i.j
Yes, I have answered it* half-a-dozen And jlfc ^ia that ,n the presence of Wa,:* 8trtUtoM lnen”>'f had net been up theie except that he -When we were speaking of that I had
times already, My Lord, and he keeps FranK tiulllvanv _ k>al;k must have What other subject do you recall lie had went to Palmerston one night, but yn°re regard to the question of pers*cu-

been m tnere; I believe he was- ne talked of that night?—He talked a,tout thjlt he had greeted part of the cam- tlon to the part he had taken,
went in witn me. whether Stratton was uneasy or not paiga f:o-n here. i 1 Gamey said he did not produce the

And you came out together? — Not about the deal. Anything more?—He said he could envelope that came with the unsigned
only that, but there was a discussion W hat did he say?—He said he was KOOn giV(, ug some names that would paper; He said on the lith Feb. he. aymnathv and rwnuld a- „„vniin»
about further maney tout #*aas to be uneasy. unseat the Noyhs. wrote a report of the meeting of the 1 could to prevent anv nrnnra-ioi-.,. S
paid after the first vote./ | Did you ask him how Stratton was? Anythlng Mrv:-l think that was Conservative Executive at Gore Ba? m^ttcned

The he said to you he thought that —1 asked him how Stratton was. practically about that. I remem- fo* The Globe, and lt was sent by tio __,, . know th it h»
c . , vnur would do?. And then he Liked about Tl'at i-a what you recollect ?-Yes. b h «ae^gornething about in on- William StoddarL On bem.g sho%*n the men tion^àVt iST h 1 016 3

pect the government to believe your tixl the muney mutter With you'.’— What did he say?—He said tliaj lie Btratton d„i|lg what he report hi The Globe, he said that was was inwiiidnea at all.
story that you were going to support yeg s tu >0 had been very uneasy and asked him 8ald jf he did not he thTone he wrote. But you said Just now that you would
them, if yeu published statements that vVas any amount mentioned? — I "nee whether he could trust me or not; (,duld^J;i|y t H(are headline put in He said he got no independent state- do «hythlng in your power to prevent
you were golhgto^supitoi^the^Conserv a d(|||.[ thjnk thty^Ir. Stratton mention- and that he wanted to see Frank very The‘dWmUL he had a friend, he Bald, ment'/frqm the three reporters. Mr. P^ment°tor7d h Poealt>1>r the word

often In the past, and he had gone in world. Blake' also said he had never seen lt. was mentioned.
He did not speak of that asl n mat- !

ter of any difficulty at all?—No. He1 CLEARS UR OtiSI'URE PC NTS-
"V':epoke of lt; said he had a warm per- ut any delays at all at the private honal .frjend on World; couid 1 Gurney's

! have that done at any time.
I Then you never saw him again until 
the meeting of the House? — I don't 
think so.

Bid you speak to him after you made
your statement to the House? — Yes. examination. Mr. Blake s first question

was to clear up a misunderstanding

The Sunlight way of wash
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
dainty fab
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DETAILS OF GAMEY TRIAL.
Continued from Page 1.
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Gamey went Into the box on Wednes
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WIDENS SCOPE OF TRIAL- eucc<
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Significant Baling on Point Cales-
La ted to Govern the Inventlgetlnn,

The Chancellor: I think, perhaps, In. 
this case, we bad better receive the evl. 
dence; we are conducting the examina-, 
tlon en rather liberal lines.

’Mr., Ritchie: Will you tell us what 
happened, Mr. Crossin? — Mr. Galmey 
moue the remark that he was deposit-t
ing this money; that he did not wish to 
carry it to Sudbury.

Did he tell you now much it jvas—
He said lt was $1500; he said there 
was $1500 in the package; he said, "I 
got tihis money in a deal; It is net 
closed up yet, and 
heard of it"; that Is all the remark that 
was made.

Did you have any further conversa
tion with him about that? — None 
whatever.

When did you next think of the con
versation? — The next time I thought 
of it was when I read the revelations 
In the House.

Mr. Crossin then told ef making an 
arrangement with Gamey on March 9, 
and. in consequence of that,-- on the 
evening of the 10th, he admitted Mr. 
Gamey to the factory, Gamey not hav
ing a key of the street door. When 
they got to the top of the stairs, three 
others were on the landing. The thiea 
had been admitted by- a tenant, on the 
lower floor. After admitting the men 
to the factory, Mr. Crossin went away, 
and returned about a quarter to ID 
o'clock, but, finding the light still burn
ing, dk? not go In, The witness drew, 
from hie pocket a diagram of the room, 
which was filed. At 4 o'clock Mr. Cros
sin was still on the stand. l_ • ■

Royal Hunters.

To shoot well 1# juet as much a por- , 
tlon of the education of a prince as to 
talk a dozen languages perfectly and 
to recognize faces only once seen. 
Nearly all the monarch» of Europe nre 
good shots, the Kaiser probably being 
the surest shot at large game, the he 
would make but à poor show against 
the present Prince ot Wales at driven 
blrde. To hold a gun and a rifle" -, 
straight is-a neceseary accomplishment 
for vilceiroys and governors, especially 
to British Eastern posseseions, where 
the white rulers of the land ere brought 
Into contact with rajahs and sultans 
and chiefs, who nearly all shoot splen
didly. Every viceroy is euppoeed dur- t 
ing his tenancy of the high office to 
kill a tiger and some ef them kill 
many. Rome viceroys, however, who 
have given thetr attention dit home more 
to diplomacy than to the uae of the 
rifle, have found sitting In a mschaf 
and waiting for a tiger to visit his kill 
rather trying to nerves. One of the ra- , 
Jahs ruling a native state hss a tiger
shooting box which <* the salvation ot - 

viceroys- It Is practically a , 
drawing room built on a great scaffold
ing and here the rajah's guests wait 
until the tigers are driven right under 
the flooring.

Admirably as King Edward shoots, 
the Prince of Wales Is a better shot 
and can hold his own even with cham
pions In a'shooting party. When In 
1X08 the prince was a guest of the Earl 
of Isrleester for thr^e days’ shooting ' 
It In said that at one stand he killed 
2X0 pheasants, frequently having three 
birds dead in the air at one time, and 
what rapid ahootlng this meana every 

who haa a gun know». The total 
number of game killed In three day# 
ahoot waa 3487 head.

IT»» Much for nlxa.
"Murphy's got a Job as a park po

liceman. T hear tell, and him only 
landed,» few montha."

"Ay,' and ye should see him these 
days chasin' the robins off the grass-''

"What’s he doin’ that fur?"
“SHure. he can’t stand the sight ef 

the red .above the green."
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are\■j ballots? por-
Would Tell Bad Stogies.

Last fall he said to me that for $3000 
he would tell the Conservative party 
who burnt the West Elgin ballots to 
the parliament buildings, and ail about 
the machine, who manipulated it, and 

5 who spent the money. On this day I 
sgid, "You cannot feel very badly." 1 
may say that so far as Frank Sul
livan waa concerned he never pretend
ed to be such & strong partisan. Ke 
said his father had been a strong 
partisan, but he lumself did not care 
so much.

Never mind about that, 
stated that you did not want to hurt 
him, but that It was the government 
or Mr. Stratton. And what was it 
that you wanted of him, and didn’t you 
make him any offer in respect to that? 
—I didn’t make any offer, but I wanted 
to assure him that so far as he 
concerned I was not going to injure 
him at all, more than the fact that 
he was connected with this deal.

What did you want him to do in the 
matter?—Just to tell the plain truth 
in the witness hex, and I told him 

1 that pç far as I was concerned h% had

not hou
vac;

In
dei

were
and. in thé same 
statement you. were *oing to 
the Conservative party, how did you 
Expect to reconcile your position.—
We were not publishing- anything at 
the time. I asked you before if it was 
a statement publicly fnom the pat- c.ot 
form.

N
hodfurther will be
Is gconnection.

FIXED UP BOODLE FUNDS. WHAT SULLIVAN COULD-GET.
U

failli ffrnd Handed Ont News
paper Statement a* the Receipt.

to
Then you hoi

And he would get something out of 
It?—I told him I would be very glad to 
help him In any way I could, do ahy-
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asking me.
The Chancellor: You assent tb what 

I say before you hear what I have to 
rash.—Go anead,

F <
eay. Don’t be so 
My Lord.

The Chancellor: I do not want to 
go ahead. I will not go any further. 

Mr. Johnston resumed: Did you ex-

goo
he
A
for
6b<

r T
in\lx r d'

“ tlves?—I told you before we didn't 
publish any statement, that I know .of.

That is not on answer to my ques-1 _---nk guU7van had mentioned ----------  „....... ... ...........-
tlon.—I tell jou I diun t PUon wben xve went out of Stratton's office could always get right Into the office

in the afternoon; he said we would get 
, .... the payment of a thousand dollars door,

to believe you, or to deal with y u after the interview was signed. at else?—I think that Is abou-t all,
any way, and accept your statements
that you were going to give them auu- JJ_ _________________ _ _ |_ ___
port, if, at the same time, you were d)d yQU gay? _ j gatd ail ,rjg,bt £ V.'hitney and titration: we have got the 
making public statements

going to support t-he Conservative 
? A simple question.—I ex-

; ed the amount exactly, not then.
Had anybody mentioned the amount? there to Stratton's office almost daily;

it he hadn't any trouble getting in: he
File* Secondary Evidence.

Mr. Blake secured the Chancellor's 
consent to file as secondary evidence 
the contents of some letters from 
Gamey to Frank Sullivan. Which had 
not been produced. The, court then 
adjourned for lunch. On resuming the 
redirect examination at 2 o’clock Mr. 
Blake asked If the witness had ever 
been a wltnees before- Mr. Gamey 
said he had never been in court In any 
capacity before.

He was asked regarding his con
nection with a mine in British Colum
bia. , The mine, he said, was not a 
financial- success, but everything was 
stralghi

He a
copy of the entries in his bank ac
count.

Mr. Gamey accounted for the 
difference to the paper on which his 
statement was wrlften by saying that 
he made some changes In the phraseol
ogy and re-wrote some of the pages.

Conflict ot Il-aite* Cleared.
As to the conflict of dates, out of 

which a great deal had been made, 
Gamey said when he wrote (he state
ment at- home he wasn't absolutely 
certain what data he first went to Strat
ton's office, butf he thought tt was 
Sept. 9. But after he saw the letter 
In Aylesworth's office, that It was 
dated the tilth, he knew he went to 
Stratton's office on the 10th and* re
ceived the money on the 11th.

Ini
to

statements. 
Did you Examinationexpect the government R edi-rec-t

Brings Oat Strong l ight on Story, In..at else?—I think that Is about all, 
can remember.

Let us bear In mind we have got
coiThen, after having said tnat he would as Tiea.r as 

arrange about the money matters, what. IsIt was about a quarter to one o'clock 
when Mr. Johnston finished his eross-

I

would give the interview to The Globe members sick and support needed, and
we have Stratton uneasy. Now what 

: else did he talk about?—The question of, w. , ... .The whether Myers could be trusted or not, ! . A\b'«/ld h'e„sa^1,to yo ' H d about the reporters’ notes.
I he wanted to speak to me. you gay
! What conversation took place be- h(, aaked
tween yoti and him then? — He came 
out on the street, on the sidewalk, to 
front of the Walker House.

What conversation tork place be
tween you? — ('onversation soin-thing 
like thia: He said to me, "I think you 
ought to speak to me." he says—this 
was several days after I made 
statement—“and I think it is up to you 

Please keep to what he said as near tr) tn]k to me. I think you ought to 
as you can.—Might have sn.ld the word speak to me."

•• but i don't remember; and 
I said, "Well, ,he brought the parcel ; 
down to the smoking room.’' He said, j 
"No, that was not Myers brought It i 
down; that was Chase." He said Myers | 
look it from Stratton and handed it to :
Phase and Chase bfought it down to.| 
the smoking room, 
was Myers.
my book and put down that name,
Chase. He said, "We don't want to

- -#ciwere reporter. SCIWhere? — >At the Walker Hcuse.party? A simple quest on.— e.x Xai(are Receipt,
pected the government would use their, Aftpr glying the Jntervlew t0
ow^judpe,.txto th^ fbeywfluld'^ Gamey stepped tnto the ante- and what he would doabout It.^ ^

rtr ss -ans »- s tara r„ vx vstsws sss
"s “citsr1r 1 “k ... «*, rys-ttiTb! ts srasThen, what yo^ state to this.: he had hi” hat on. think that Myers knew a great deal

if T ,„ov nn t it niflinlv vou we re What did you sqy or do? — Frank about the money transaction or auout

sw \rrr,rt^ds&ouæthe ,ransact,onwith promue» of eupporL Yes hands with me, andViid good-by. and

*&£■*<££*£* VX8FJ2ZS*'s'L,:,.haye giv!tn Fi;ank.so many^_ _ _to “publish" or spread -broadcast the many twenties, so many ; -Jn-oney,"
impression that he would support the m',w many? - I don't remember how 
gOVRead,, of Rnmoreil Betrayal. "a,ny hf Ra'd- I remember the v.-orrls 

The following article fnom The Mani-1 tPns' makin« » ‘hou*
toultn Conservator was read: With The Globe reporter and Myers

"Denial. X fishy rumor was started ,he other room. Stratton and you
last week, whii-p appears to have its in th, cm.|dor, and Fnink Su,„yan
origin m roronto and was to the ef- „u(>.kfo. that was t]ie position ot the
fe?î th.ar K' U" parties? — That was the position o£
sold out for a consideration to the Ross *ne Darljeg

SBTTLStirs 5S VS **» -*-« «y “■*' «. **
«ÏKC seS-Att-V >*52 CV.-S SMUe *” ““ T

■ surdity of the rumor should be a sut- , . 1 ,,1 ’ 1 ojindoi.
by'the’ox- ^Lrnea:hou,dWhLve

«ne-fC IÎ cTonYyTa make any h„ch to your story, or not. imll.

matter of a tow monthsbetore tto Com ^

He uid not tell me. . if Stratton didn't do what was light
As tar' as Frank aed you and Stiat- with us in future ill regard to timber

or anything we wanted, we would be

Mil"Why did 
it was a joint memo, Mr.

Gamey?" he asked.
“Well, I do not know that lt was 

a joint memo."
That is the reason *vhy I wonder at 

you saying that it wes.—I said to

vaV,
tn/ t in connection with lt. es1
biIso said he had written for a

-
Pimples and pthe

A* <0 the Ward “Money." oil8
It

Blackheads pinervous h;
SULLIVaN was scared. w

A Home Remedy Tl*-** Care» Pim

ple*,
Quickly and Permanently Hw 

Been Perfected hy a l>i*- 
tln«:iilwlie<i Chemist,

toWhen Re%-eliniHon* Were Made He 
Did Not- Conceal III» Alarm.

Blackheads and Acne to
y
VIWhat, did you say?—T sa id—well, II said I thought it ,

I said I would take out said- 'What have you get to- eay."
talked to him in that way, and he said.

l>
»

Fi.ll Information Together With the 
Method la MaJletl Free to 

All Who Virile.
“Where am I yroin^ to he at; it is all 
right for you to make this statement 
in Che House, and Stratton, you are 
both in the political game;" then ho' A gf treatment that can be used
said, “Where urn I going tb come by a 
out?" he said, "I am tub one that is 
going to sillier tvr till#." For that rea
son, he thought that I srnoulu talk to I

'

When the agreement with Sullivan 
wis destroyed he knew there was notn- 
ing in it that wouid touch anyone but 
Sullivan. He was not looking for evi-

tainly.
That you didn’t make any hitch in 

your stories?—Yes.
Well, now, what xvas the object of 

his saying that you didn’t want to

manny person in their own home for the
been perfèrteîl’by1'!i,<wel<bknowu<1 fflnclnnatl dence against Sullivan, but against the 
Chemist. The remarkable effects of this government, and had to retain Sulli

van’s confidence ts do It.
He had no design to putting Myers’ 

name In his statement—to make evi
dence against Stratton.

*T
Did you talk to him? — Yes, a few 

minutes.eervatives
Gamey felt hurt that anybody should 
be so mulie'eus as to start such a ru-

•»%<5vusiv«?-s«s: EïTiFTIxF" *w “ l”M e,m ™: ,lu“ *** ***•
SSHaiw... — ^ r

to terview. wltntas «h K tne bo8™?, Mze of the Bill*. Whet you were doing In that piano
ernment "except11 to those who knew A,ld lha!- if made, the, three of you place, then, was to.ySe that yOur stories

C.'imev told of attending a non-1 wuuld know about it?-Yes. agreed about this matter, so that you
--rvatlve courus in Toronto on Rent And be went so far its to accommo- could hold Stratton up If he didn't do
in but be hod no wov of knowing If d'lle with the Information as to the what Sullivan thought was right?—
a newspaper rep-rt of the meeting was denomination of the bills?—Yes. That was the tenor of that conversa-
correct. hut he i\ us -there, and mode -'-nd you were not asking Pur money tic a.
a speeeh. l[e ventured to say that Mr. :lt all at tnat time?—Asking. Mr. Strat- •' Then, having corrected the Myers
Johnston rould not tell the exact words tua ’ - ____
he (Johnston) used on Sept- 10. J .n°t that I know of. I

“I was nnt paving my debts with have said to him something dur*
other people's money," Mr. Johnston re- inS Li,e afternoon, something like "How 
tortPd atxiut the balance of the money?" be-

“Welt I will not____ " cause Mr. Stratton distinctly told me
Conrt Rebnke* XVItnee* jhat I would get another thousand dol-

The Chancellor: Keen quiet', wit-! Y'm-v ha^T.^Lln'*°
ness- You have been asked on several . * ‘ .. PT, 'a about It.

whPn the
TÎTe ChTncênor (turning ,0 Mr. Johns- i 4tod gWe'n about toati'VtoTt

ton): These remarks must not be made nPW?LN„, a1r! that tool place that 
in court. / j afternoon

Then Mr. Gamey said he probehly wh did . fh ,
did say the words attributed to him1 statement" — "i can't give von anv

the new-spaper. Thus ended the to- J ^ y°U
cldent of the caucu.. : Why didn't you tell It to Mr. Blake.

. peaking f » s tt. , p-rnnlr when you were asked to give what took
Jan. 13. made st the rwest of Frank ,fl<.e hetwepn you and stratton? _ 1
Sul tyan. and for the purpose of ex- don.t know why. j might not have 
plaining his actions in going to the mpm,bered it; but j can tell yoUi posi.

And that is the only talk you have 
had, ot any account, with him? — Ot 
any account.

(Jr about this matter? — About thia 
matter ot any account.

Did you offer to compensate him for 
his loss? — No; I said to him, "You 
should not be so mad." I said, “Last 
fall, you told me tn-at, for #01X0,* you 
would tell us"—he offered to me last 
(all that he would tell us who burnt 
the ballots, and all about the machine, 
and all that sort ot thing, and I told 
our lawyer, Mr. Bristol, at the time.

Never mind that. I am asking you 
about Frank Sullivan; please confine 

I yourself to that. Did you offer to com- 
I pensate him for his supposed loss when 
you had a talk with him? — Just that 
way only. I said to him, he had made 
that reference last fall, and I didn't 
think he ought to feel so bad, when he 
offered to sell out for that amount.

Did you lead him to believe that you

•11. t-, Wa* Shy of Reporter,,
Did Frank Sullivan give any rea

son to you for suggesting not to let 
the reporter see yqu and him together? 
—The reason why Rve did not want to 
be seen together was because our nameÿ 
had been connected and associateiT-to- 
gether and spoken of to rumor, Sullivan 
and myself, to connection with the 
ernmeut, and knowing this man to be 
a Mail reporter we did not want to 
be seen together.

What was it that you said to Mr. 
Sullivan as to your position in regard 
to Myers and Chase to the Crossln piano 
place?—I said that I thought Myers 
carried that parcel from Mr. Stratton to 
the smoking room, and Mr. SulllVan said 
no. Myers did not carry that parcel to 
the smoking room; Mr. Myers took the 
parcel from. Mr. Stratton and gave lt 

treatment are Fitid to he the Instant relief i° -^r- Chase, and Mr. Chase carried it 
frp? hi™ thx, *-fyïA9 »Tn T . ,, fmm burning and Itching and th* nlmoxt to the smoking room, and I said, “Well,

v .ula get him the No. I told jnstaIlt removal nr disappearance of the I did not know that,” and I said I
him that I didn't want to persecute pjmpie# and blackheads, and it Is fctated^had put that word down Myers, I took 
him at all, or to do anything with him; positively by thrwe who have used It that
it wasn't Him I was after, it was the the cure Is permanent—but the p'.roples
government, Stratton, and I would be are cured to stay cured—and the sklu Is 
verv glad to d.eln him in anv wav T I left as sott and clear and smooth and free^nvthll^doM^l^-PtirawCUt®t^hh*.m'|o?Ma?khea,^rM SuT^Ired* It cures 

or an> th mg of tha.t kind, ft wasn t him i ><>vs and girls, men and women, whether 
I was after; It was Stratton, and the „|d m. young, quickly, permanently and 
government I was after; it wasn't positively.
Frank.

11

. he said.
That was what you thought?—That

Tree Philosopher.
"Well, sir, lightndn’ sot bis house 

afire; an alrthquake swallowed half his 
land, an' then, the river riz an' over 
flowed the whole business!"

"Well, what's he a-doln' of now?"
"Thankin’ the Lord that he kin 

swim!"

«W vZ-v -V*.>yEifSl$ gov-

1:3»
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ter:.; :>vx GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Mrs. John F. Stllair» Had Dy*pe»«la 

for «even Year»—Dodd’s Dr»»«P 

■ In Tablet* Cored Her.
The Vital Difference €f

between Laxatives and Purgatives 
I cannot be too clearly understood.

The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR- 

1 GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that nature fills 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

Spring fever Is a nnma often given to * 
have nalkêdan-

ni««b. ' Wben you 
ut?*leg# ache and you know It 

When your a rati

stagnant «to
my book and wrote the word Chase. 
He said, “We want to have that un
derstood between us correctly, we don't 
want to have a difference as to- the 
parties who carried the money, we want 
to understand each other bo that we 
would know who did bring lt."

Then I want you to explain what 
was wanting as to the limits—you sntd 
something that he might pay back the 
<3000, Just explain a little more fully

too much yo 
te time to rest- them, 
ache vou know It la time to rest them, TX«

When k,l«.your stomach In the same way. 
tired rest It. ,

The etomach supplies the body with neat. 
Its work Is doubled during the cold weath
er. With the coming of spring It Is t'r*"
and worn, it needs to he_re«ted^and_toncd
up. ‘ It "needs-Dodd's^Dyspepsla Titled. 
They rest the stomach by doing Its work. 
They digest the food themselves. Teey 
thus bring the stomach to Its normal state 
of activity and health, and tost mean" r*" 
uewed euergy In all ports of the body.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are a natural 
remedy and sure reMerer of all 
minis. Those who hare used them are en
mr;
'V^P'been^d^ef Dyspepsia h, 
Dodd's Dyspepsia TaMets For seven veers 
1 suffered. I could not eat without sun™ 
tog Intense agtol.T, but had given upt° dl« 
tiefore uslqg them, f tried docmro. tut 
thev gave me no permanent relief, in™ 
I started to use Dodd a Dyspepsia Tablera 
From I ha first they neve me relief, and 
alter the use of five boxes I was well and

in your

1 For yen re skin epee'e.llçts end doctors 
Wanted Truth From Frank. hare tried to produce's face lotion or wash.

But I was asking you a question, lor skin food or some sort of n cosmetic <-r 
which vou still wander ewav from- did face lotion that would cover up or cureI. wander away from, lid lmp,lPg |,at ai| ,-ailed. The Cincinnati , what passed between you as to that.
M to compensât who has at ’ast solved the problem , The chancellor: There was no sum
him. to make g-ood the loss he was com- states positively tint «fter many veare of > mpntioned^—No 
plaining of? — No: I didn’t offer ,11- experience In the special study and treat- ment,onea- 1 °- 

, rectly: I gave him to understand that ment of thousands of patients suffering 
I would help him. severely from pimples, Maekh.-a ls end urne

You would put same money transac- he has found a scientific combination
.inn In ids <r -n„id» __ Tf T ment that removes rbe pimple, and crop- |: tion,a n A n . ay- îf C?U an tlons, restores the eklu s ift and smooth mid 1
could. AU I wanted him to do was to And he announces Ihiough rhe puh-

j tel! the truth In the witness box. bc press of the country th.-it In- will glodly ;
And if you could be the means of rhe his method free fo nil' sufferers who

l shoving any money in front of him? write. The readers ,-f Uds puper may nd- 
i —I said if I could help him to any way dress the Deraal institute, -• ( >N ex Bnil I- 
1 t j v _i 1 * j ing. Cincinnati, Oii.o, Aitli n tunri 1 JXPu,d j»e s,fld tn dP • , their request will receive prompt hitemlon,

what did you meamr, to convey to ,s‘ th, h,.ld nf n et well-known jn-
I Frank Sullivan, when you told him st|f„t:r,D end een e rolled np-n. /The
that? What did you mean to convey, raHthod. while based on rii ■ soundest tf, li- 

! to hlm? — I wanted to convey to him . ni principles. Is r„ sur pie that pcromi 
i that I didn’t want to do him any harm. ic,n use it and cure ibumsrlyes u h.-;r | to 
I personally, and that I would be glad | own home.

lively, that that took place that even
ing.An Extraordinary Offer.

A $40 BELT 
FOR $5.

OX ■■When that evening?—That evening, 
during our conversation.

At the time that you were getting the 
paym-mt of the money? — At the time 
that Stratton and I were discussing-----

At the time you were getting payment 
of the money? — In the evening, at the 
time I was getting payment, of the 
money.

And that was the time you said it? 
—Yea.

ALWAYS AFTER GRAF '.
treat:*.IT

Ready to Select T’lmber 

Grant* for Private Game.
SallivanI» , TABLETSi

Warranted to be su- 
perior 10 all others.

Just explain as fully as you can 
the question of limits, and whatVy'' ' /

arc an ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

upon
could he done to obtain the limit— 

If he could pick out some 
of fairly good value th.it we

jJON'T Prof!1 Meô“tV»thCeht°urrv U‘C
Call or write for book, tv 1* tree. v\ e are 

tke largest dealers in electric body appliance» 
In Canada. The genuine Prof -horse Bell can 
only be obtained (rum us. Never sold in drug 
stores.

132 Victoria Street 
TorvuLv, Cau.

He - paid 
timber
could get them from the government 

satisfy him. and then the profit,
whatever it might be, would be ours.

Mi alee Per Wa» Wavy.
A moment a*ro. you paid it was 1n the 

afternoon? — Yes. T,paid In the after- 
norm. during the discussion that’ dev. 
There wap not a word of money be
tween Stratton and I during the first

SO Tablets, 25 Cents

THEF.E.KARM CO
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THE TORONTO WORLD

At Grave of Fighting Mac 
In Land He Loved So Weil

THURSDAY MORNINP

MANYOF THE ONTARIO TOWNS
FACE FIERCE HOUSE FAMINE,

!

SIR ALEXANDER MACKENZIE • Nk- wash- 
-or no 

bid ■ try
r.. , ,„„r. i month are practically unobtainable, *nd

A house famine Of alarm#hg propor ! ^ de,nand will far exceed the aupply

«-rrrrîSî ““r.i av rwr» ax-ns 
sn’SrM.'r'^. Hswnass^iss:
the care la similar. Itt Toronto de- ., building operation* must b» under- 
’ h, hof ,verv character are t;lUpn. The Nicholson Kile Factory and 
^rabo house* 01 every fldvinclng the Canadian Radiator Company, the 
*t a premium, with prices , lr„n foundries, brewery and other In-1
for rents twenty per cent. From * • ; |1|]Strle, an working to their ut i 

the went Whitby on the east, t’e.er*, most capacity, and all tçnd to increase
,he northeast and north to the demand for the cheaper class of | 

boro on the northeast and , holHieg. several capitalists are under-
Barrie t here arc no vacant han „tood to contemplate eitahlmliltvg other
houses. In some of the towns covered j fu,,(orieil lhls year, and a building boom 

The World enquiries. the situation ,.,cemK highly ptollable. Thu large, 
by The Wo, Id ttu un For houses, for which Port Hope Is cek-
ls of tl-.e most serious cha.n brated. are also occupied almost with-
Instance, at,Petei*oro the demand ml[ ,,xc,.ption. Many of them are sit-
houses is so much in excess • ^ uatC(i c„ the picturesque hills, com-, 
supply that a plan 18 ™ ion,"*«s ten,- mending charming views of the take
use of tents to house the hwnelM. and have provéd very attractive to
porarlly. In man! °f th® * . b m wealthy Americans.

' structures are being t.’f.'eenrent- ! The healthfulness of the town, the 
nearly everv case they haxe - unexcelled scenery, the bathing, boating
êd in advance. Generally hi» nmuo- r amusements which Port Hope
tion ts accounted for on «he offers make this a delightful resl-

hicreased prosperity. New **“ : “ dentlal location, and Americans, In large 
constantly coining In o ‘ „'h numbers, are purchasing or building

triet around Toronto In sr" houses here and making Port Hope
number who have left in the northwest theip home A„ this i8 adding to the 
rUeh , prosperity of the town, and giving a ;

fined Investment. flH|p to real estate values.
Altogether, the rental and real es- 

rate agents say candidly they see no 

solution of the problem except for 
^pYe to stop trying to rent nouses 
and* go to building. In every town 
La the radius ordinary good houses or 
from five to seven rooms commaryl 
K rental of from twelve to s,xleen 
dollars monthly. A splendid field for 
the investment of capital is here of- 

\ dwelling costing eight hun- 
revenue ct 

Here is

t The High Musical Status of the Mason & Risch Pianos
Is Tttested by the following appreciative letter from 5/fi ALEXANDER MAC
KENZIE the eminent composer, Principal of the Royal Academy of Music 
Lon?fi England, and Conductor of The Great Canadian,MusloaI Festival 

in progress from Halifax to Vancouver and yietor,», B.C.

t

\

L 1>\i V*I

1,\on n i now
Xwe could 

i good. We 
g that was 
we should 
something 

1 that deal 
C would be 

would be 
timber of 

- was pro- 
the money, 
said they T

they were

Thing said 
l“t the 
than just 
good fair 

he all we 
‘ kind, 
h at 2Ati, 
teen hours

THB sir a HOW te RISOH PIANO 0Q-. Limited.
'l1 Toronto, Panada. \

gentian»en,—I wish to express m y highest appreciation of your 
Muon & Risch Pianos. Their tone is in every respect admirable^

I was struck by the

II I. . r,Vh \v

I

mM Vf
from the sonorous bass to the highest treble 
amount of tone color which can be produced, even jy piayersof jny X 

be rnnnideredjDlanlsta In the real sense of the '
to those of better men. 
firm mechanism, are the

4ç>V- ivl VJ

VlCniTtCi. ' ^ fix i s calibre, who cannot
b arm, but I am willing to add my testimony 

, Rich in tone. quick responding touch,
\ requlsltes of a fine pftinoforte-yon have secured all these. >
\ Allow me to congratulate you and the Dominion of Cana,da on L 
\ the production of such fine pianofortes.

■
of V

marc

I ?one ■\
l zt

il mVery

Here I* a Vacant Hmisc.
rickcring.—Business In real «state Is j 

limited. A few house* and lots have : —
changed hands lately, and a number of 
residences are offered for sale, while : 
there Is only one vacant house In the | 
town. Some new houses will be erect- j 
ed this summer.

« . Very faithfully yours,
A. 0 MACKENZIE.

Hm V >LT MADE Hie Structural Features of the Mason & Risch Pianos Are Entirely Original in Conception, and ths Rich Reinforced lonJ 
Qualities Secure ths mmsdiate Recognition and Apprxjiation of All Musical Connoisseurs.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO,, LIMITED, II.^ItTORONTO p
:e- l. b.Bowmanville.—Business In this town j 

is better now than it has been lor 
There are very few ten-

fere<l.
dr*l dollais, produces a

$175 to $21 HI annually- 
the record shows in detail:

1 Ihe tocelv- 
murse, he 
upon, arid 

selt-serying

"idge: ot 
iront plane 
the island 

place. 
ta<e Tour 
Mion win

.many years- 
antable houses in town unoccupied, and 
rents have advam-ed from $1 to .fit per 

The Inflow of summer visitors

trom
what

: Td---
for stiielter. month.

from the United States and Toronto 
will also tax the capacity of the cot
tages at Port Bowmanville- 
ber of summer visitors Is Increasing 

The establishment of the

May I »r Tents
Pe.terboro.—There is great scarcity of 

dwelling houses in Peterboro at the 
present time, and enquiry at the real 
estate’ offices .reveals the fact that 
where there are twenty enquiries there every year.
are but one or two houses with which Bowmanville Foundry Company and; .pu. ^peg

eg tri $tu per month, the kind chiefly have also been employed ra the Dur- son! live lrst chapter In tue carihlj bis
required, cannot he had, while there ham Rubber Factory, and some new torr of the soldier of the empire, risen
are several that rent from $18 to #— employes have 'been taken on In the fn,m y,e ranks to the highest pinnacle of
per month. There are many C*W houses Dominion Organ & Piano Company. ; jQilltar, g,ory hr'-idvtue df his indomitable
in course of constructiou- Considerable building Is in prospect surpassing valor!

and carpenters and masons are all sure , ^ ^ ^“npe prw„ted at Dean

of a busy season. ! C(.mHwy, ftllnhurgh, Mfhz-o 30, wh >n the

Not One at Aerora. ^ body of the general hail ‘.in-lvi’d a! this
Aurora.—The real estate market here Ural destination. The Thseme of the 

is good. There are no tenantable houses bis fateful country, was

vacant in town. Several houses wve In ^tt]e mo^nt in the hearts *»f the sturdy
course of construction, but they will ,c-u. it. could have added little to the
not be sufficient to supply the de- ‘ appearance of high regard lu which Hector 
mal,d. MacDoraild’s memory was held by the Scot-

Port Union.-There ls only one habit- th^p^heMc'Incident, of the last

able house vacant here. . rPremfmw~, took place when lairty Man-
King.—There is not a Single vacant Dfimtid. heavily veiled and bow.sl wit., 

house in this village. grief, stepped ont of the train. Her “nii. a
Whitby.—The number of inhabitants mere stripling, offenst his arm to h x m tni r

together mother and son. they t<«>K 
seats In the carriage waiting to take

AT THE THEATRES.Scene at the Open Grave of Sir Hector MacDonald, March 30, Dean 
Cemetery, Edinburg.

The num-

Prlnress—(Tordon-Sbay Grand Opera To.

ts- aitsK^.ï3ir««| ssïwasswsrv®
«ra ,ffts5ss.!?«s5 æSmm- ist. Catharines
3"ssjs «ss.'&rssUz. rrsr-rsLSrs Mineral
jus\ bursting into leaf, guarditl by a modest tliat oach season there be provided for 5 »«* r\ **
shaft °f nvirbi.fi Thcsky w8*°''ercast thelr (lPlePtation some Innovation with one ; oD* lllliS
i'f“ehmSfMna m*rf«“fw the in, Ofthe or more snnprlslng scene. VFAKBOUND.
nation’s dear dead. Mother md sun, stood and sutTicient thrill distributed at OPEN TKfc I fcAK
at the head of the grave, dinging to each varJous polnlg thruout the performance to
îoww-ed to*the'g™ye ÏÏiÆÆl™' keep their emotion* on edge They ask , 

ert over the coffin and read the simple oe that this play be magnificently staged, x 
e.-rlpfion Hector MaeDouald, born 1collentlv costumed and tboroly well 
died Match 23, 1906. Then she turned away when tbpse PODdltions are met they
<KtK> service at the strive side was a very usually throng the theatres In whlfh the 

simple one. A few pawges of scripture, attraction is offered, and make It an over- 
breathing divine hop-* and Inr-piratlon. nie whclmlue h11VVesg. 
benedict Ton and th^n the fii’s-r “Lord Strathmore”
of earth fell upon the coffin Rntf' Iv til. I pil ,hat ls meeting with their special lay- 
grave was filled. Tli-il tl'ie beautiful fl", M m. and as lt ls being present (Hi by David 
eirJ.lems were lcM upon It^end nil Traltel's Company thruout the east and
over. The company of mo-j«ggs d.sp; ■ sotllh, f|,|$ famous pro.!uctlon is to lie sent 
and the nirtaln was drawn oWr the piuiu, to thP <jrun,[ opera House next week, with

* the original cast, including Miss Virginia 
s> Drew Treacott, in h*er extraordinary char

acterization of ‘'Lady Vavasour.'

KSTATIC AOT1CES.
z

RIAL xr OTIC All ‘i-O C UÜJD11 OH.A. IN 
^ niEkttcr of, rx’-e esta.o of u. 

Cnar.otte Muttlebuiw of t
an. 
heueila

of Toronto, an the County o 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant m Soi-. -U'- I 
of (hap. 12». li.S.u.. 1W»7, llini ill •» rs m . , 
having cluinw or diun-iadn u^.iin- ili • • 
lute of the si'ifl Jane Is.ib'-.lri < It 1.1- i *

___ __ _ ________ _ . Mutflohnry. deceased, wh; -i «■ i mi • if*
WELLAND HOTEL and Mu* ihlviwnth day »». lv<H. ;

SANITARIUM GO. 'rL ■
and Guarantee ('oroimnv. IJm I -I. o th ■ 
in.dorKlgncd 'Adin nisirîilmH, xvlm w- I '

Come over and en.ioy a good rest for a said de<*cn80tl. annrxc.l; on <• <> i* • u
few weeks. Our terms include local i i*th day of April. th-p. C!n*'*t; - n il
physician. Swedish massage.sait water Hirnamos and addrcc< *s with lull •»> 1 < .1
baths. Send lor circular. ^ x *7 j„rH jn xvritlng of their elnlr»**. :«m 1 «t • i

ment of t h/*l r HfconntF and thv it » fur op 
rho soeuritlfK *(if any) hHd bv rlieni did • 
vcrifled by statutory dc*cl;;r .th»n.

.And take notice that 
eighteenth day of April, 11m. mid .Vim 
istrators with wiM of su'd d'W h -1 n 
ncxed. will proeeed to distribute th ? rss(fi •

i ? A l

Monetary TdmesA a newspaper publl.hrtl "f. 'V'1 l.T'q„L.“ nr „ny nnrf tî, ■>" f I.
MSryXîd fo^'a'rertmcaTu'pt.n.vnug | ?«V h^~e fi^'X d W'M

I «r thHr MklSî nt thS th^ ef riel, fils-

Where*» the Capital Stuck o# the Oana-j tribiitioil. . 1fl0$
dlan Hauik of ('oiiwnercc ik now Light Mil- • TilT’STR AND TÎVARANTKK COM- 
lion Dollars and lt ls expedient that th.-1 TH^anY I.I1IITED
«Kiine should be increased by iivo Million ’ -j. i»/ f OFFER. Manager.
JLollars. r« tj rtreeno 77 VictoHa-s^roM. Toronto.
oi?e BaniTof Coin Fotlcltor for tho said Admlnlotntor*. wlt^

wll, of sold deceased ,»»«,•„. nflfi. «6.6 1*
ing called for the purpose of conslden ing, 
and, if Llumght tit, of pacing this lyvlav. 
and held In the Board Rwhh of 'fhe Cnnn- 
dian Bank of Ootnancrce, at the corner <>.
King and Jordnnstrects. Toronto, on t Notice Is hereby given pursuant to t]ie
day, the fcmrtceiUh day of April, A.I i f-io- . ; |, y q (Miapier 320. that all pevsims mv- 

1 That the Capital .Stock « the Cuti.i- ,|lg ..gainst the Mate of WILMA I
dlan Bank of Oomonerec be and the «aine i actGN. late of the To vnship of York, in 
hereby increased by the sum or J w » m i- t,l#1 ( vmuty of York, laborer, .leceas.*d. are 
lion Dollars, divided into Iort> thou>an I ,.,.iin|ro<| on or before th'» amn-ooU dor <»f
shares of fifty dollars each. _______ n M.iy, liMXI, to file with Messrs. Jn^lFt .A

In witness whereof the Corporate b n ja(.kw ls cOUrt-streM. Toronto. Solicitors 
of the Bunk has been, hereto aitised an J for tJlo Kxecutor. a statement with full par 

li via iv has beetm countersigned ny t n lj(.n|,,rs of their clahns. and of nil the 
and General Manager tus a*ui security held by them, and that after h*

paid date said Executor will prove* «I to 
distribute the assets among the persons en 
tlf»ed, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall have notice.

I*t CalcQa
stiffatlbn,

perhaps. In 
Sve the evL 
e examina-

Newmarket.—While there !» no special 
boom in real estate here, several lots 

being bought Tor building pur
poses. There ls a big demand for 
houses. to rent, and there is not a 
vacant house to be had.

Lefroy.—There are no vacant houses 
In this village, altho there ls a rood 

demand for them.

Conducted by the

are
HI us what 
tir. Gamey 
as deposit* 
put wish ta

'u
£

Limited. 4z!

t

fii it >vas— 
said there 

|he said, “l. 
it is net* 
° will be 

emarkethat

From all accounts 
Is the dnam:i this s<a-

Newtonvtlle—There are four vacant 
houses here. The real estate market 

ls good.
THE after the s-'l I

CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCE $

Newcastle.—The real estate market 
Is good, and prices are rising. 0w1m’ 
to the double tracking of the Grand 

here there is not a vacant

here is steadily increasing, and at pres- and
,'hclr

scene—The finish of a nxan.
conversa. ent there are very few houses vacant. 

The real estate market has an up
ward tendency.

Galt.—There are practically no va
cant houses here, and the demand la 
very brisk. n6w houses are rented i 
before completion, and frequently be
fore construction is begun. There are 
not many houses building, because of 
the high, price of building material.

MIlton.-^The demand for first-class 
houses exceeds the supply. There are 
nine vacant houses here, second and 
third class, and they! are In bad con
dition.
are working at full capacity, and busi
ness of all kinds ls brisk.

Weston.—There is hot an efnpty 
habitable house In Weston, and the 
demand ls very large.

Klelnburg.—No empty houses here.
Claremont.—Only one vacant house in 

Claremont. The demand is fairly good.
Habitable lionne» All Taken.

<*’ 1
?. - N/rfe x t C

Pallett, J. G- Musson and Cooper were 
appointed lay representatives to tne 

Synod.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Mr. Charles A. 
K. Hai-rlss the Chicago Sv million y Orel,ex
tra. and most of the soloists for the most ml 
festival are now In town. As prerlonaly 
announced. Their Excellc-irt-s the Gover-

Reeve Sylvester ls not yet able to I ,,, r-Genci-al and the Countess of Mlnto.
homê^aV Deer ^ ^
hTmom,a^tURevP Canon ^eenef win ij^^^l^ br^at 

lecture on the "Royal Procession Thru a".m thB exenlng
London," at Christ Church schwl- at,menpe arP r„,nested to he in their places 
house. The lecture will be illustrated | by 8, ae the program «vkll begin at 
by lantern views-

The ' three-year-old son of George Dun
can of Davisville fell into a pail of | 
scalding water on Tuesday, and the 
shock proved fata) yesterday afternoon.

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., made an
other win on Tuesday night in the 
Carpet Ball League, from Kent Lodge.

Trunk thru 
house to be had.[of the opn- 

». I thougnt 
levelationa at Oakville. 4No House*

Oakville.—There Is scarcely a vacant 
house in Oakville at the present time. 
If some enterprising company, or t ri
vale parties, would build twenty or 
thirty houses they could easily be rent
ed Applications from people living in 
Toronto and, Hamilton are being re
ceived daily for permanent residences, 
owing to the possibility of the electric 
road being completed: between Burling
ton and Long Branch this season.^ A 
good many fruit farms have changed 
hands during the past month or two. 
A great many people are negotiating 
for small fruit farms along the Lake 
Shore-road. e

North 'l'or0”*0.
making an 

pi March 11. 
Lt, on the 
knitted Mr. 
t y not hav- 
hor. When 
Lairs, three 

The thiee 
ant. on the 
ig the men 
Lent away, e, 
liter to 10" 
r still burn- 
Itness drew 
Lf the room,
Ik Mr- Cros-

R. S- Batt Summoned for Having 
s' Cumber Yard Within Fire
-v W

concert ihc xLimits* 1

All manufacturing concerns

IT Wlj.L BE USED AS A TEST CASE OTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Acton, Deceased.

N
Been Going oa la North 

Burnt Toronto and 
Other ««barbs.

.What Has mm

Toronto,
the County of York, laborer, .leeess.vl. me 

on or before the »<v:ooU ,1 
; Miiv, 1WXI. to flic with Messrt.

York Mill*.
The annual vestry meeting Ot St. 

— street I John-s church, which was called for

Bronte.—There ls not a vacant house 
in Bronte. The real estate market .is 
difll. ________

Mimic-o.—People are continually ask
ing for houses, but . there is not one 
to be had at any price.

Oshawa-—There are no vacant houses 
In town. A number of houses are under 
construction, and the real estate market 
is active.

Allandale.—Houses here 
scarce.

Î5.Agi ncourt*—There are no vacant 
houses in oa* about this village. Ali 
the new houses built last year were 
taken at once. There are not enough 
to supply the demand*

Bolton.—It is absolutely impossible to 
habitable house in this

IToronto Junction. April 
CommisslonerMoon has laid Information I Tuesday evening, was postponed to 
against R J Batt. for establishing a j Monday evening next, owing to the 
against R. ,nn. stormy weather.
lumber yard on Dundas-street, coi , .,-he York Mills Young People's So- 
trary to the provisions of the Fire cje[y purpose closing the season with 

Mr Batt purchased the an entertainment of n miscellaneous 
his character on Friday evening next, at 

the schoolhouse, and an open Invitation 
has been extended to all in this vicln-

Mi eh a por- 
rince as to - 
Meetly and 
re flee seen, 
Europe lire , 
Lably being 
Lne,- tho he 
t»w against 
i= at driver» 
bnd a. rifle 
kiglishmene 
L especially 
bns, where 
Lre brought 
Lnd. sultan* 
hoot splen- 
uxteed dur- 
[h office to 

them kill - 
Lever, who 
home more ' 

Lise, of the 

a machar 
psit his kill 
L of the ra
les a tlger- 
lalvation of V 
Lictically a , 
Lt scaffold- 
hjests wait 
light under

, this
ITcsklent 
dur of ApiH, A.D. 190.1. 

(Seal). (Signature) 
GEO. A. (X)X,

President, 
B. F„ WALKKIt, 

General Manager.

. i i
%F - "iI»rocure a 

neighborhood. Unless some new ones 
built soon the lack of houses will 

prove a serious detriment to the vil- 
j luge.

Limit Bylaw.
JACKES & JACKET y 

IS f’onrt^treet, Torjnto, Sollcito'-s>rnr 
Bxeeutor. *r)444

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Anrll, 
li m.

some time ago. and, asproperty
lumber yard oh Pacific-avenue 
taxed to its utmost, he asked the per- jty.

mission of Council to store lumber up- onf6
on his Dundas-street property, us h® Harold ('amiihan lias «old his standard- 

had not room for it at his planing min, n,iar«*. I><vetta. to J. Banks, the well-
it having been ordered, he was know,, |..,vsi' lir-cd<T <>f Meaifcrd. 

and, it having o Tf (i*1»*tt KM ridge leaves here in a few
obliged to move it from the station to f]uvs< having aeeepted a position on the
u,..,i^whPiP N'he Council realized that goveinm^-nt survey for N« w Ontario, 
soinewheie. tne vouuvu ^ ^ Mr< .m,i Mrs. I tie hard Garland and family
such a yard near buildings was con ](.,lVP to-day for Snn I^inclaoo. Cal. They

have been residents of this town for over 
and conducted the grocery busl- 

rner * f Main and Kingston-
„ r that this piling road up to the time of the fire that occur-quest. It was uigeü v m > rwl „,£,lt ,lim. in,mths ago, and which'

of lumber was only to be tempuiaiy, ;,jso (p.w4,(,y(«j \\\ Carnahnn’s drug store.
hülrliy nl^cerl there to meet The xpo«fpone<l <autafe. entitled, “Theb*l“* f under the cir* Birth. In y of Hope,” will he sung by the

urgent conditions, an , u, r« l»upilw of i he Sabi Kith School of Immanuel
cumstances, some of tne cou 1‘rcsb.vtorbin Church to-night at 8 o’clock,
spoke somewhat favorably in regai u 10 nre '.n aid of the missions.
Lue reauest. Mr. Batt continued to pne Hidncy Snell and Walter Naylor arrived

♦ him he i and was urged by tne vcHterdny from Sontb I»ndon, EYig., andthe lumbei. atm \.ummltwe nre „„vl„g with W. .7. Snell, the bsker.
ine p ! Their int'-utlon is to stay here and assist

Mr. Snell in Ills business.

are Toronto, 14th April, TOT. WALKER

General Manager of thé Canadian Bank of
Comtneyce.

was

3414are very. , . , , , Ualedon—There are four vacant
It '!.= el most impossible to ! lloul!es here at present. The demand 

secure one at any price. Real estate Is | and there ls no Inducement
high. TO CONTRACTORS-undo" has for Its current offering a m- 

vlvai* of that tuneful Smlth-De Koven piece.
-Uul) Iloy ” Its story of Bonnie I rlwv
Cl“n,lk:ii-h,0tn£emC*-hooïe" Whlïe Itsmni* Tenders will he received until Thur.da.v, 
usual light opera l,00*e ..HneinaU tile Irttli lust., for the necessary works I i
la in Koven . bust v fin 1"nnl-cttou «It'll inaktug inr* • extensions 

. ?iS heard this week. Untile BHle SI Paul's Episcopal Church. Blo-l-sti-t
♦ imp To-nlg'bt is Mackenzie Night, the . fawliLiflng 1 lorn MacDonald, -lnd Iv *t. , . ,D bring dwoted to the composition* ^n nuntmure and nil the «thi-î's. >1" l’lan« nnd kPo -It * ntwun «in be se ».r> !
\,r sit- \k‘X under. In or den* to make the j v, s<> qublily lM*conie luvorite», will up- a I! other Information obtained nl im ■» 

th^y ixvular the commise hav-> t#0 udvanUge. t , fhn i ^ The lowest or any tender „M t,.eM-,-
didded to place oa sale 4o0 rush m ais. ; 1 ..Ro3j n„y” will be the offering by the 6«irily accepted.

„ r,u niiirht at üO ccnt3. The program l°j Al orn Company next week at >heu s, with; K- ,
n follows I all of this week's favorites in the ,ust. r.024 Architec t. K54 Bay-s.n e-

vlirt i orehestra-The- National An- , Thls beautiful Smith he Koven opera ’.vas —
f-v>rô-iativii March -A. C. Mackenzie j fol. *evural mîifoiis a ‘prominent number i

bv graHrms permission t«» Dis ; jn the repertoire of The Boston ans. and
m,!S2ÎkIb£ io'hvard VII. Performed at I tbe Aborns. having pun-lmsed the entire ,
u v at Westminster Abbey). ; costume and scenic 'equipment of the po

U> A Song of Thanksgiving for from that organization, will present lt lo re.
Orchestra. Maekenzle (From exactly as it was first pr<sluce<l In every

Pence, June . T)ny.”j respect. If the enthusiasm of the amll *p0 c|osr nn es'iNvaluable stock and
sifite Loy ^hMkbwncare’J Sonnets .L C. : enecs at Shea's this week is any criterion, ; t'rnit farnk wlthjn three miles of Toronto

i hree of ‘ •• Vvheu in Disgrace”; (2) ' “Ko*b lloy” should meet 'vitli a wnrni J’"- <172 noros); well watered by a -prlng « r ' k
Mackenzie, n i ” 3) «*shan i Com ception from the patrons of Shi n » rhe.itre I n.u, r>on r|V(.,. Partlcuhirs, Toronto Gen-
-The Forward YW* ’ H}lHt-me)-Reginald j when it opens there on Monday evening. Truttls Co ,r

'Jdiee. ; (roi q-p,. matinees next wck will be on lues-

to build.
_ Cobourg.—Real estate is worth some-
Bur.ington,—There are prA . ^ y | thing to owners here nowadays. There 

vacant houses here. Mnnv hav> been s demand for hnu8ee, „nd

ten r-n*r ^ber of houses could be rented. I town arp flouri8h,ng, 'and trade Is

brink. The summer season Is a too ex
pected to be exceptionally good.

Orangeville.—There Is a steady de- 
! mand fur houses, and a general lndtcn-

.

the provision* of the Fire Lim- ^ are , 
and did nbi giant the ie-

trary to 
it Bylaw,House Famine at Po-rt Hope.

Port Hope.—The real estate rparket in 
Port Hope at the present time is de- j
Hope'll as* experlent-ed Tp^odl/dZ | tion of prosperity.
prJL»flm.‘ Now I,usines* is brisk. This |. Harric.-House* are *ear<^ and rent*

' affected the real estate market to bring joy to the heart of the landlord.
some extent and lias caused nn up- 1 Heal -state is also much In demand- 
some extent and nas c auseo nn up u-vill,..-There are only two small
ward tendency In prices, altho town vaPnnt hPTP posent. lient» un
lota arc still offered ut a price whl-n, |... .,*omible. - n-«riling houses arc In dr-, t
if somewhat, higher than a couple of mnnl ih-mc than dwellings I'hcre arc fair ; ' within the last few days, a
years ago, is still belmv tho* actual si......... . liVmscs in good line dities available, j to ae is. erected and poles put
value. The demand for houses has been Cookeville.—Two small dwellings va- giving the lot every appearance of nighlnn* c-r,ek
brisk, and is certain to Increase. A I- cant here at present reel reasonable i.crmanent lumber yard, lt is ,, , MoGinlv who arclrlcnfnliv ePn
ready houses renting at $1(1 to ¥1.1 a Fair summer houses in good locality: h which has caused the Street Com- !,.im,|ai. Fi,iiird was killed, 'was buried

boar ding houses in demand more than , , to take action. Town Solicit- j yesterday at the Roman Catholic ('cmcioi-v
dwellings. xndLrsun Intends to make this a test at Highland Creek. There were over 100

or Anueisuii » heard on Tuesday rigs conveying the relatives and friends of
and„ O Fills j dccfsiscd at the funeral. Th~ Rev. Father
by I olice Ma»istiate LI■ *• Sheridan of Pickering performed the oh-

M A Chrysler, B. A., formerly sol-
at the High School, has ---------------------------------------- -
Fellow of Botany of Chi- ; baNQVET to DR. RICHARDSON.

and was

Farm for Sale.has

krd shoots,
hotter shot 
kith eham- 

When in 
Lf the Earl 
t ,'shoottnif 
h #re' kllleit 
avlog three 
l time, and! 
mans every 

The to'W* 
three day#

L V

i ffix’idson.
Ovchwfra— - . .n

(N„. 2)—A. C. Dresm of Jn-
Part IE. ’fL'.h musIr A. C. Mackenzie, bal," a rioern with music A Fry,

Ta».?5$5LV2»OR*eWT*.

The
so auspiciously

J. BIRKE, Beer Park•'Burns' " Scottish Rhapsodie day. Thursday aud Saturday. I
246

Eilward F. Rush'aCtBs'n-Ton Bur'e-npier»' = 
will III- I he attruetlpn at the Slar Tin litre 
all of next week.' Idle “Bon-Ton's" offerla.- 
is dis-; ledly up-tossute, has a number of 

are novel, amusing and in 
•Tutti $ rut id" and "A Daffy 

Use two hurlosrines. The entire

JNot Strong. Food Fails to 
Build Up. Nerves are 

At Fault.

LVlSe.
noxt

OF ÏVf'FIŒST TO liAflOR MEN. lu II<!*«•«*nie.
A quiet welding was solemnized in 

Rnsedale last night, when Mis»' Bildl'.- 
Giles was married to Mr. Thomas 
(Jowen, a well-known business m.nt of 
Brantford. Mis« Giles is ;i member of 
one of the oldest families in Rose-la It* 

and lias been a very attractive mem
ber of a wide cirple of friends. Many 

wedding gifts were a tribute t.» the 
popularity of the couple. The knot 
was tied at 8.30 p.m. by the- H**v 
James Grant of Collingwood. and Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. Cowan left for New York 

! on the 11.20 train. They will reside 
in Brantford after the wedding tour-

York. The Board of Directors re-Now
reived n eoni milt tee of employes <f lb'1 
Manhattan Klcv:it«-tl Ra>iiwa,v. 'Fhe men 

ml i-hiefi t iiinc-liour day. which was 
refused.

All m itt.çiWlc dispute between

| features that 
, onera b^gn11 teresting. **'

Ahern * tfcl# weeu with -Tbe Sc‘c" \ p^Vniltion is well slago.1 and th - e„sium<-s 

- .._= I are a delight to the ey".• A sir.mg rV.b* 
«111 he given, sueh favorites as Bvrnn A 
1/imgdun; travesty nrllats, Barrett lirothers, 

I Celtic cornelians; Miss Grice Leonard, s-.u 
I brette: Hoey & Ixv, two real Hebrews, an 1 

mu sioti 1 sitnrw.

enco master 
been made a

University.«lemnml <• 
absolutely

comfort to th- individual than the <iis- | th,* , ni. i.-ils i-r the Northern ‘ ih.rifir Bn l- 
covery th;*.; th* nerves are unable to j way Company and ttv eontim tm-s and trnhi-
perfoi m thvi-r true'function. : ’• ' ............ ................................... ................'"**

When ih«- no rye--, arc strong, apart 
from t lb purely info<-tious diseases, 
manT tli: • ;i:-r. knot k at the door, but 
the t*>dy vn titi' <1 by 
Vitalizing nervous system easily repels

i eagoThere was a fair attendance at th" a rmnplbnenlr.ry Iwnqiot was 'ns? nigh; 
annual vestry meeting cf Ht. George's tendered Hr. .lames H. Rlehardsyn, "father 
Church, Islington. The annual state- n, f|l(, tuPd:<-ni profession iu Canada,-" bv

4e*i»i nf indebtedness was paid off and »f the venerehle doctor was presented to 
Tile Iinnlgamntcl Assort- ’ nf $43 53 was carried for- Toronto University, to be placed 111 thea neons uni,, all,.,, of Iron. Steel and Tin Worker» Is In y^r's aeccunt. The M«He,.i Building. About- 150 guesls

vuanzmg \ - > s["ir, easily repels 1‘‘invention acre. ward to m al j . . . p,.(i -r t , ,, h
the intrvder l.ut sunnnsé th" -ic-vC X* *-. York.-• Presifienf Rnehnnnn states <-hurch wardens appointed were 1. J. wa re present, inelndlng many of the best 
are not Vu on - it ' -akene,l bv mà-, ' 'he,-.- N no Irn.h in the rumors that j„hnson and T. A. C. Tier Messrs.L- known m.-lksl men in the city. Among
til ,n 1 - • 1,1 t .tkeneil h., oai- r, . jwrr|:, ,v stvi k- ins boni doclared ,, and H. R. Wood were fimse present were: Dr. (.ullen (Baltimore),
work, poor air ml hi. k ->t oxervl:<*-•, or «tiditorq and Messrs. Charles, i>r. Ite<re, chief Justice Moss, Dr. J. II.
exiK>sure to th. r,--rn of dist-asp, they ------------ * elected aumi ..------------------------- --------------------  | caiueron* oha-iriiMin, ITof. Lou dun, Dr. Har
are then ill-fitted to resist *th-v . in- Anton* the ( nions. ._________ ; ______ .  ----------- : —g- cmi. Win. Fr<‘( IhikI, James It. Koaf. Win.
roads of tih . usv, arid lhe weakened ! t..wai. :î7(î. of t!w InleniiitJonal Bnrhers' „i wn*Nn '' j’lfiht, A. Dickson
system, in 2u!diii«>n to the burd a of > ‘ ui. h m.-t last uifflit and made several j WLh ' * 1J.ÎT£*aMv^’ui! xv^u ^'a}
an unbalanced nervous svstem, |-« ill- Boili na n end emplov.-rs are * ' t X Â-m oT %V At \'a‘ier< c ' H Britum'
nr<-..,, i..» _ j I».<•.!•><". will Hie i-'-sult of their lmlihiy ex SuKirestetl u Food C.nre. J. A. Ami ot. >>. K. \>an r™. L.
pr..pai ‘ ii to t-.Yi.-t the main of ai. , ,i:»,.ini<.nt »v. ,c ;m,i e, t,.r <l<-nial to A11 the medical skill in the world John b eixm-on, G H B irnhum, King. VV.
acute malady. fh<* rumor i • nterfered with bus.ness . 1ir.x nrless to cure certain diseases H- A.kms, J. O. >> *. B. k, King, Vf ■

Would it not he sensible at the first1':- M'ov."n- -lay. I4s Dowe-rless to cuie certain aise » p CflVen, II. J. Hami ton w J. McCM-
«igns of breaking down to use Ferro- 1 h«- .irv.is in the 1 Longshoremen's ’ unless the pa ^ . disease : Ir’”' p‘ \fWfJ ,
rne: Its remarkable ..nw,-, f f i ; ..nh.,.. i;;.pev | tood. There 1» no more severe  ̂ ^

h*.d to ihlvc xvlü. »,e Ù—aitcn.1 or 1 : n,b<>ra "1!I llk"' ! proving that nature wasJemandtos, wUh Dr* Ch^s^erve Food. What necessarjfin every^busin^a^elec-

billtatt d. either from overwork, anxiety 1 r <• paiaii rs' sirike will prnhahly he soon ! propw^tood to bu,. y H Ba.vor«u (Uxbridge,, Wm. Oldnglit. A. the weakened body und exhausted.uer tlons are business affairs, he -aid.
or from anv malady, which ha sappe ; • - - i s wilj have to' sign an from. n M. KInuoii (Gnelphi. U H. Piemens, Scad „vstem most needs is an abund- There ls nothing to be gained by on -
th- \ a t a i 1 Of the body I ■ I •••ill-in : • I. I •• ............ ... rmirn to work, \ In this simple way the use ot -«rape ; „;Ug- -p w. Muenell. G. H. tarvotii, John v ous ed hlood and, because party abusing the other, as both must

Ferro/,or- cor i ,iitng aa'it doe in !:: 1 ' 1 ' : 1,11S *H<1 so yesterday. | Nuts in place of bad food has worked Noble. <-. .1. Hastings. A. Pri nrose, Alex- ante of nich, actually forms have organizations, and the one with
t. z ,, N‘" !i- • •" sv! i iv ment «>f : ho picture- m-inv riirvs when medical skill has been ixtvldfKm, J. D. 1 liorhum. H. W. Alk-n>'. Dr. Chases Iservd , v 2,:^ th hpttpr will win A party with a

fo readily an assimilative form those ; f,.;inirrs- .urriwhv v iik Matti^wn & Vu mV‘ (f , A nf pioinrteld N j. 7 F XV. Bxw. r. It. ruthlx-vtym, .1. M. new blood, it is bound to not only ria the better win win. >v u
e^Fential constituents of nerve tissues, i< leuke.i r. t- •>exhausted. A 1,ldy . ’ ten ( rtion. A. Jnkos Johnsea, u. Wlverthorn, f he distressing1 symptoms of a perfect policy would.,bo hopeless y oe
iron and ph-iphorue. and other 111..1.1-I AM We,-.Ms busy making arrangements "ho had) been an invalid fOTtover ten Marallum. G. A peers, John F .condition, but also to restore en by one with a perfect organisa
forming dualities imposes no tax on •" ; - ' -••■„ „,e ,|eiega,e» years says: “T have been treated by ;> ■ S- T. itutli.Tfnrd (Liste.veil. Jan-» 'ce hea th and increase the flesh and tion. In the west they had the ad-
the bodv b;i n-nders them available V " 'a,,1', deration of Labor m, j eminent physicians of New York. L Tm-m,all (Goderleh), - James Johnst**» health ana l vantage of having many young men,

b ' . !H‘xt •“ Mel unkey s The Brooklyn and Newark, besides Inking (Bradford, I*a.i. x\eight. . , winnetustFeet, ' and the sneaker thought that the old

I I gaygjjj^ I l rSè^^th^ ^abUFbu^ i SSShe d̂tiobne
as Minister of Ualair. "My last physician advised a sam- , jMH«Mll|LlllpBlM|BV I “ e .F y^fnv states" “My daughter Macdonald, they had polled n,ne °^£

T.ïr.-;iafsp..ïrsjïïï; à hàra'&WÆ* rns c a-SSsSS

N— Y,.:l. ,1 7 p. Ml. Leave Susp.-axlo,, | and f heivc now used Grape-; pleasant at home lu »t. beoige s Hall last Chafes Nerve r™.ch better. She has elected by proper organization. couiUtioB, and »t the hm tie*
bridge " ■ V ■ 1 l-.uffalo • .10 p i", ir x- f eight months. When I began nM*t. that she is very lor h„- jm. president Dan. A- Rose In tenderl g Ktrengthens the orisns, stop, nervoasness,
i„_- -\p« \.i: :.. af ÿ(«i a. 111. c.if,. , .1 S outs for eight dv J — lalleal Health Officer Shennl la speudl.ig gained in weight, her color has im 1 thanks to Mr. Adams, said t.acu£0»ei smsrtlng ««Motions end loss*».
Meals a la -art. Trv i<- p •• , -Is use I weighed Ho txiuna . o ; ;iUpiP „[ « c-kv in New York, afeomnanl prr)Ved. und she seems real strong and the £ju |nlzatlon had Vo head. gi, Lo s guarantee* eare for we*!**».
Frie -11. • Via. I Weigh mi l-«; my stomach has *rotxn| Mr c Sli.anl. ,vpll. We have also use4 Dr. Chase’s the Toronto organ ^ flnegt bunch »6g„ bt aooepu your ou. for treatm.Myju

; --trong and normal, my bo«els are so Patrick's Commanderv of the Knights ointment In our family, and I cannot tail 01 body, , i)nt;irlo in the esnp*y whenoured; this Is oemjnljr * fsh
s 1 regullr that T have thrown c*™rUc 10/Vjohm assisted Ly'V^lSS&rr. highly of its'curative prop- -nva^era on^paperjn In hî

• physic b- the dogs the vertigo has ,, -avp . pragnssive Hud,.re party In -P^,,100 but^ they never material- Joctor^’ w.5 «rSfa thi? £f Lst-.t iKibod
left me and my whole systen, Ties st George.* Had lest night. I /rtinth's treament xvlth Dr. mojonties, Tr-atmeei wes s positive cure be could cot
gained vigor and tone. I can now take ]>,. Augusta Sfowe-Gniren has returned ,,, , v#»rve Food will do wonders i ized.________________________ make tills off#r.
a 25.rn.le ride on my bicycle and enjoy ! the rtpr fnnn m. = ^ y " h„ I» weak, neraous. or , ^ , , t night' ,

—-““-—*—1 :EE&Sisfcwtisiii: 3Sr=s:s

r°u iTe -nrtrnit and signature nn,j man • prom'm-nt Titmr'avs w^n- nvn A(idreia, in ooafidence. Dr. Go’dberg.
imitations, th* (^hase the famous ts sont. Mr. Doan Is removing to Mount For- ^ Woodward A?e„ Room yy Detru^,Mleà
ceiDt-book author, are on every box. lost.

Fev/ dis< overies bring greater dis-

Note the Increase
In Your Weight

park po* 
him only ; ni* 11 h.ivr li<‘on settled lo t’»<* s«l!sfo«-tinn 

i « if Until officials and men. Su’oHlantlal ln- 
crvasfH v. i-rc grantv<! to over 11(X) employes 
i f {lu* Tond.

CoUmilms. (»

the SlfipsoTis,him these 
'he grass»*#

U sight of
HOW TO WIN ELEÙTIÛNS.I

‘invention here.
While the System is Bcin9 ! ti-arie« Adam», kx-m.i-.a^ Ten, m 

Built Up and New* Firm Flesh Benefit ot Campaign Organlzallon.

and Tissue Added to the Charlcg Adams, ex-M.L.A. of Rran-

6

pis house 
l»d half his 
\ an' ç.ver-

Body by don, Man., xvas highly complimented 

last night by the large.turn-out to hear 

him address tho Ross liberal Club at 
Mr. Adams xvas

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

Rev. Dr. Stewart addressed llie meeting 
for .vouitg women at the Y. W. C. Guild, 
McGill street, Sunday, at 4.11 p.m.k now?"

he kin St. Gèorge's Hall.
organizer for Hon. vtifford bit ton in 
his campaigns, and devoted his speern 

test possible last night to the best methods of win- 
election. Organization is VARICOCELE.DIE.,

Cured Without the Knife, 
Pain or Loss of 

- Time.
Discovery Med# bv «Famous Specialist Wbe 

Asks No Pay Until the Cure Mas 
Been Effected.

'..I*?--'ll*,r VettuH-Mleh-
EsÉSEÉEE-H

i)y«p«P",a 
» D^epep^

/iron to a 
lave v alked 

fou know It
nrmâ

/
iyonr 

them. Use 
XVbcn it is e

to supply those- elements which the 
body so sadjy needs, and without which 
strength, and consequently health, can
not be o-htained.

rr-rguirkublo 
thousand.- iu Canada from the use of 
Ferrozone rest upon solid bc.sis. for 
Ferrozonv is in every sense a thorough
ly up-to-date remedy. Promoting the 
proper digestion of food, supplying 

, abundantly ’rich, red blood nn-U The 
constituer is essential to the bui'dlng 
up of nervn tissue, it stands unequal IM 
ns .1.remedy in that range of mnladv*1- 
that have their origin in an impaired 
condition- of tho nervous FV«tem. 
taxed Traill or impoverished blood 

Ferr ozo ne N in such nn a green b'^ 
form to ta"d a single Ferrozone 
being n full d o. it is not only the 
most efficacious i r-modv. but one of 
the most elegant known.

1 i Ferrozone is sold by all druggists

/. with
mid weath-
it is f're«l 

r and toned 
"T ablets/ 
rr its work.

>rrnal state 
moans re- 

& body.
k natural 

r|mavb nil- 
ledn are rn- 
- Mrs. John
Lr found land,

results obtained byTh-

%

They

i
t**(. Andrew'» '*«l**c <lwl».

■ Ft. Andrew's (.ilw «'mb will
lTHMVS mi

: < i> m. HI
. i ng >. join. j*lt .is - 

portant ba-- !>al! Iv’sino

Mr. i; H. Thomson, sei'retnrv to fhe l»vid- 
nf <th<- opposition, and Mrs. Thoms>n.
mpaniod bv Miss Wl'Jtn*’'. r>o•.•_ t r 

of Mr. .1 1* Whitne . K.r . M T. A . hnvn
arrived in town nnd tnk«*n up house at. 347 
Dowrvouit ruail for the summer mon tira.

:i ! 1 11 1.^ ;i * x r! '

it.snepala hy 
seven y on ra
iont^fiiffei^
ii fib to d»e 
ocnQtiu l?ut 

Then

1 Sin , n>rf, hunriiite awn- en mu, a mi wr» ,rT'
of my ill health was improper 00,1 ! (Vf the invlrM speakers. The National 
that neither digested nor nourished, j r*>nn-i1 of Wrinefi mso convened In' 
Pinep i have been fed right, t feel . Orleans immed' ate«1.7 after fhe Suffrage con- 

Name furnished by Postum vent inn.
n CreeV \Tirh l SOC'Uk O

iDr. Stowe-Gullen was Invited tn 
syc'ak on ttxe coimeil work In Canada.

lief, 
la Tablet*, 
r, lief, am] 
s well and

right."
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. }

FERROZONE IS HEALTH.
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Deranged Nerves
—

HtRE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE.
and corruption within. It is all right 
to take part In corruption; but it is an 
unpardonable offence to expose it.

(The Toronto World*
Ho. 88 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Dally Wortd, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance. $2 per year 
Telephones: 252,253,254. Private branen 

exchange connecting all departments
W. E. Smith, agent.

I*T. EATON Ç%* 
Our Friday Bargains

ii BMa ef Live Hew. From Various 
Part, ef the World.

Washington.—The Navy Department has 
reeel ved Information of I he capture of 
Tegucigalpa by General Bonilla, and peace 
in Honduras is now assured.

London.—A private cable from Bo
gota says that the ratification of the 
Colombian-United States Panama Canal 
treaty is extremely doubtful.^-

Pittsburg.—Two bundled delegates at
tended the opening session of ISè-Interna
tional Kindergarten Union. The election of 
officers wHl take place on Friday.

St. Thomas, D.W.I.—The French cruiser 
T ronde, from San Domingo C(ty, 
heavy fighting there on Sunday and 
and another tight was momentarily expect-

■*.
| ANDi

INFIRMITIES AS A SHIELD.
The member for East York at Ottawa 

the attention of 
rather tfte

Weak Spells
continues to direct ItHamilton Office:

• street north. Sir 'WilMd Uaiirien or 
country, to the fact that Sir Oliver

the Lieutenant-Governor of On-

Arcade, James-stree
London , England, i-------- -

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B. C.
office: F. W. Large,

i
The enthusiastic response attending our Friday Bargain announcements and 

the eagerness with which shoppers look forward tOrHargain day here is undeniable 
evidence of merit in our offerings. There 'is absolute excellence j. as well as 
economy in our bargains. No juggling with prices,rgoods and values always just 
as represented. A childjcan buy here with the satfie safety as the most experienced 
shopper. We don’t consider our responsibility ceases when goods are sold, they 
must give satisfaction or money refunded. Come at eight and enjoy «irst choice 
among these economies.

! T1Mowat,
tario, is unable, and has been unable for 
weeks back, to discharge the duties of 

wh«n a grave poll*

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

lews stands:
Windsor Hotel...........
St. Lawrence Hall..
Peacock & Jonee....
Wolverine New» Co..
St. Denis Hotel..........
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Meli.tosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon..N.Westmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

Mr.R.H. Sampson's,Sydney,N.Si, 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Serve Trouble Is

fab
bill

..............Montreal

.............. Montreal

..................Buffalo

..Detroit, Mich. 
..........New York

z Lihis office at a time 
tlcal crisis exists to the province.

The Governor is an essential part of 
our system: he is the guardian ef he 
honor of the province; he appoints the 
Ministers of the Crown; they are re- 

for their conduct; he 
all at any moment to 

their conduct; and he can re- 
or all as he sees fit- 

Sir 'Wilfrid pretends that he Is un- :
i „» ci, Oliver's incapacity—his

Position, may be contracted for «object to aware - ,, _th„,
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Posi- mental and physical Incapacity that 
tion, are never guaranteed to any advertise- . _. nllver acquaints him at the i
ment of less than tour inches space. I when Sir Oliver

tact he will know it and act accordingly.,j 
Sir Oliver is unaible and has 

unable tor weeks to make any such j 
page positions will be charged at 20 8tatement to the Premier at Ottawa; 
advance on regular rates. ^ ^ >t Toronto ls evidently

not anxious to send information of Sir 
Oliver’s Incapacity to Ottawa.

The public must form their own con
clusions as to this unseemlg conduct at 
the Ministers at Ottawa and at Torontp. j 
They are doing what theÿ are doing, 
not out at regard for Sir Oliver or. his 
Infirmities, but to aid public men, Mln- 

explanations to the public, which lgtera 0f the Crown, against whom the

Q reports
Monday Of

“GET A BOX OF

MILBURN'S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

f e<1. desii
Berlin.—General Count Von Hanseier, re

in the Gor kin v 
Tabgnrded as the most able man 

man army, has tendered his resignation, to 
take effect April 30, tbe fiftieth anniver
sary of hi a entrance into tbe army.

Albany.—The close season for deer has !• 
been changed to from Nov. 10 to Aug- 
31, inclusive, and only one deer for 
one person is allowed, Instead of two.

Liverpool.—The White Star liner j 
(Celtic ,and; the steamier Hea-thmore 
collided in the Mersey. The Celtic was 
damaged amidships but <iot seriously.

Guthrie,
Comanche Indians will be held to con
sider the offer from Chihuahua, Mexico,

blesponsible to him Clht
ciall
$2.51
Dra
quis
nov<

ADVERTISING RATE). can ask one or 
explain 
move one f w

IS eenta per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertion», or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within & year.

;Flannelette jShirts
28 dozen Men's Heavy Flannelette Shirts; collar at

tached ; yoke and double-stitched seams ; full- 
size ijpdics; pearl buttons ; pink and blue stripes; 
sizes 14,-to 17 1-2 inched; regular price QQ 
50c; Friday .......................\ . ;.............................. ,0 3

Men’s Kid Gloves i
>130 dozen Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, with 1 or 2 dome

pique and oversewnfasteners ; spear points; 
seams ; colors tan and English brown ; 
regular price $1 a pair; Friday................

thre

.55 per
He says t “I have been ailing for about 

of a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 

^ be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
of 2,000,000 acres of land free. If they wouid be unable to survive them. I have 
will remove there. been treated by doctors and have taken

Seattle, Wash.—Within a month, the Rumerous preparations bik^none of them 
telegraph system o-f Alaska will be heipcd me in the least. I finally got a box 
complete, and by Nov. 15 the cable of Milburns Heart and Nerve-Pills. Before 
connecting Juneau and the far north laking them I did not feel able to do any * 
will be in operation. work, but now I can work as well as ever,

Philadelphia.—The wrhooner George Panics to one box of your pills. They 
C. Thomas, which sailed from Grand have made a new man of me, and mv 
Connotabel Island on Feb. 5 has been atjvice to any person troubled as I was, is ' 
given up for lost. She carried a jrew to gît a box of Milburns Heart and Nerve 
of eleven men, and was valued at $30,- | p|^g »»
000.

Belfast.—A largely attended convention 
mf the Ulster Farmers’ and landlords’
Union passed a resolution against the pro
posed land bill, and opposing interference 
with the existing system of fixing fair 
rents.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside 
per cent.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser» are free te examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

LiOkla.—A conferencebeen v
PllScrew Drivers

24 dozen Screw Drivers, with good quality 6- 
in. steel blade; our special 12c line; Friday. .

Bedroom Rockers
60 only Bedroom Rockers amd Chairs (assorted); 

in solid oak, quarter cut, or mahogany finish; 
cane seats ; some witih fancy carved or turned 
spindle In back; all highly polished ; the latest 
and newest designs; ranging in price 
from $2.75 to $3.75; Friday at ..............

an

>a
Wh

Hen’s Kid Slippers
138 pairs Men's American Dongola Kid Slippers; fancy 

designs; slip and go-ea,sy style; self-acting 
backs; sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 only; regu- r a 
lar prices $1 and $1.50; Friday ......... ................vU

j

2.10 T1
Hu.
regi

the GLOBE’S TESTIMONY.
Dinner Wagons

12 only Dinner Waggons (assorted lines) ; In solid 
quarter cut oak ; golden finish ; shaped tops and 
fancy carved; beautifully finished and polished; 
one and two drawers, with shelf beneath ; extra 
good brass trimmings; the regular-j>ric< 
were from $7.00 to $12.00; Friday .....

NrIn view of the testimony of Its re
porter, Mr. Hammond, The Globe owes SillPrice 50 et», per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 

dealers, or
some
It may possibly give this morning. This grayest charges have been laid, 
very important testimony has, up to Every day sees the situation more 
this time, bee» a Globe secret- In the 
meantime. The Globe has been discus
sing the case as if It were an out
sider, knowing nothing of the toner his
tory of the transaction. More 
gh.r, R referred to the very interview 
which was the subject of Mr. Ham
mond’s testimony ; and it gave no hint 

suggestion that trfW interview was 
obtained in an extraordinary way. It 
even accused Mr. Gamey of giving it an 
Interview, “knowing it to be a lie,' and 
tin* making The Globe an innocent 
party to a deception at its readers. On 
March 16th. U said;

$1.50 Pictures at 40c
180 only Pictures ; some slightly damaged; varying 

in size from 8x10 to 14x17; large assortment of 
pretty figures; fencing girls and landscape sub
jects: framed in a variety of mouldings; 1 to 5 
inches wide; regular prices 75c to $1.50 
each; on sale Friday .....................................

Wi
THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.
Incl]5.95c serious.

Surely there ought to be a Governor 
In office, competent to read the evidence 
that is coming out in the Gamey affair 
—thb\ evidence of yesterday, for 
Instance.

They are no friends of Sir Oliver who 
are using his infirmities as a shield-

Orgi
tra

Algiers.—An imposing naval spec
tacle participated in by French, Brit
ish, Russian and Italian warships, greet
ed the arrival of President Loubet. The 
Ancient City itself was en fete and 
crowded with natives and visitors.

suit.40 UMBRELLAS
RE-COVERED

Dressing Tables
15 only Ladies' Dressing Tables (assorted); seme in 

choice quarter cut oak and genuine mahogany 
veneer; highly polished; fancy carved ; fitted 
with square or shaped British bevel-plate mir. 
rors; solid brass trimmings; regular 
$17.50 and $18.50; Friday.........................

Ne<than

MUGlimmer Wall Paper
220# rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings; pretty floral and conventional patterns; 
in blue, green, red and buff colors ; for kitchens, 
bedrooms, halls and dining-rooms; regu
lar price 8c per single roll; on sale Friday

Wilkes-Barre.—The ninth biennial 
convention of the American commit- ; 
tee confederated with the World's Y. ! 
W.C.A. is now in session, with 300 
delegates. Canada is not ns largely 
represented as was expected.

Berlin.—A" semi-official statement in j 
the matter at the harsh treatment by 
the captain of a German warship of 
native students in the Caroline Islands, 
admits that four were arrested, but 
states they afterwards were liberated. ,

Berlin.—Ensign Hussner of the Ger- j 
man navy will be court-njartiailed for i 
killing Artilleryman Hartman, an old j 
friend, because he wanted to shake 
hands. Hussner resented “the gppss 
familiarity,” and says it was "his duty 
as a Prussian officer" to act as he 
did.

In our large urn* 
brella factory 
have every facility 
for repairing and 
re-covering umbrel
las promptly and 

/- ropeidy. We call 
" or and deliver your 
umbrella if you 
phone Main 1178. 

Umbrellas re-covered, 50c to $1.00. 
Frame» repaired free.

Si
#ec<13.90i SUB JVDICB.

Ia an attempt to break the force of 
Mr. Hammond's testimony, if was sug
gested that it was not unusual for peo
ple to hand manuscripts to reporters, 
and call them interviews. That is true. 
The person "Litervlewed" 1» sometimes 
described as a coy gentleman, who dis
likes publicity, but is persuaded by 
the pertinacious reporter te say some
thing to his own advantage.

We have even heard of gentlemen who 
wrote out reports of their own speeches 
—before they were delivered—interspers
ed with “cheers and laughter," “loud 
and prolonged cheers,” “a voice: that's 
so,” etc-

But we are bound also to say that In 
the course of a long journalistic eaperl-1 
ence we never before heard of an inter- j 
view being signed and handed over to i 
a third party. That course is so un- i 
usual that we are obliged to suspend 
judgment.____________________

To
.04 S' TriLace Curtains T

SCO pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 inches wide 
and 3 1-2 yards long; white or ivory; overlocked 
cord stitch edges; single borders ; 
spray centres ; some very light lacy effects 
in this lot; regular price $1.50 pair; Fri- | a a 
day to clear ............................................................. I * U U

Incl
Men’s Sacque Suits

68 only Men’s Suits; these are made in single and 
double-breasted sacque shape; all - wool Tyke 
serge ; in a navy blue fast indigo dye; first-class 
linings and trimmings; perfect fitting; sizes 36 
to 44; not all sizes in each, but all sizes in the 
two styles; these suits have sold at $12.50; 7 
Friday

v Bhi
S]floral and, The Glebe suspend» 

We condemn neither ac- 
accused. Our one experi- 

with the member for Manl-

1 vFor itself,
Judgment, 
oueer nor

t oui in was en January 30, when he 
gave The Globe an interview, know
ing it to be a tie, aJld that it would 

y-*he published in good faith, to the 
deceiving of our readers. But we 
decline to discuss the ethics of Mr. 
Gamey’» conduct. His moral char
acter may be as clear as the sun. 
But, whether he be a conspirator or 
the Provincial Secretary a criminal, 
remains to be seen under the steady 
and impartial light of Judicial in- 

Around the real cul-

$3.
qu;

Ri
Di

15c Sateen at 10c
.IlEAST & CO.400 yards English and American Sateen ; 30 to 31 

inches wide: soft bright finish ; free from dress
ing; some very pretty designs in fancy stripes 

~tl effects; can be used for curtains, 
drapes or art purposes ; regular price 15c 
yard; Friday .........................................................

»I *r
Th

$1.50 Trousers at 89c
100 pairs Youths' and Small Men’s Trousers; made 

of all-wool domestic tweed; in brown and grey 
striped patterns ; side and hip pockets; good 
trimmings; well made: sizes 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34- 
inch waist measure only; regular $1.25 Q
end $1.50 pair; Friday ............................................  v

300 Yonge Street.
(Corner of Agnesi.

it AT OSGOODE HALL. eot.10 SoiThe newly appointed Master-in- 
Chambers, James D. Cartwright, was 
■worn in yesterday by Chief Justice 
Moss and disposed of a. large number 
at motion». He was congratulated on 
his appointment1 by Percy Galt, on be-

Window'Shadesvestigation. 
prit, whoever he be, lines that are 
held by another hand than man's 
are tightening, and, unless prejudice 
and partisanship destroy all sense of 
moral perspective, and becloud just
ice with the dust of campaign 
dal, there can be no escape, 
inevitable lot will fall upon the 
A chan in the camp. And the tragedy 
of it all ought to appeal to an in
born sense of justice, even if ex- 

' perience had not taught the lessons 
of charity, to keep back the most 
prejudiced from harsh and cruel 
pre-judgment. -
Now, if the people were deceived, and 

The Globe was sorry, The Globe should
When it

undertook to tell the people about the 
interview, and even to 
Gamey as a liar, because of the inter
view,it could have told the people much 
more. It could have said;

"We know that this 
was obtained in an extraordinary, 

We know that there were

J200 only Plain Opaque Window Shades; size 36x70 
inches long; mostly cream color; extra quality 

good spring rollers; Weeohclt the buamesaot Maiiuiaciunrs. an. 
.. _ , rincer» and other» whoreallrethe adrimbiliiv ol

half of the bar, having their Patent business transacted by fa.
The ceremony of swearing in Judge pertn. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode.

morning by Mr. Lumeden, Deputy Pro
vincial Secretary. The judge has been 
cleaning out the old flies in his present 
office, which has proved a large con
tract.

Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday com
mented severely on the practice of 
some counsel in coming into court with
out being able to state exactly what 
they want, and consuming much time 
in useless speeches. The business ef 
the court le being greatly delayed by 
the lawyer» not being prepared to go 
at once to the point of their argument.

Court of Appeal.
Almost all day yesterday was con

sumed in the hearing of the Sault Ste.
Marie election appeal- Mr. Aylesworfh 
concluded his argument for the Liberals 
in reply to Walter Cassels for Mr. Mis
es mpbell, and Edmund Bristol then 
closed the case about 4-30 p.m. Judg
ment was reserved. #

The next appeal taken up was In the 
of the Midland Transportation

cloth ; mounted on 
plete, with pull; regular price Stic,each; 
Friday, while they last ,. f............................

com-
Rain Coats for Men .24scan-

The 46 only Men’s Rain Coats; made of imported Engush 
cloth; neat patterns; Raglanette style; veitical

sleeves;
Ü

linedpockets ; self col tare, with 
sizes 34 to 40; regular $5 coat; clearing 
Friday .....................................................................

Wilton CurpetThe government Journals might pre
serve a part of their stih-judlce repu
tation by not abusing Mr. Hammond ‘ 
for telling the truth.

If a lawyer has a right to command 
a witness to "look at me, sir," the obil- ; 
gallons ought to be reciprocal. Many | 
cross-examiners have a trick of walk
ing up to the witness box, and standing 
with their backs to the witness.

The Hamilton Times says that before 
this business is ended Gamey's edicts 
may have to be issued thru a grated 
window. The Times is suspending judg
ment more vigorously than any of its 
contemporaries.

Some homilies were delivered before 
the Commission yesterday on the license 
of the press.The license of counsel would 
have been, a more appropriate topic 
for discussion. Some of them do Indeed 
play such fantastic tricks before high 
heaven, as make the angels weep.

24*
/1465 yards English Wilton and Axminster Carpet; 27 

inches wide; a weli-assorted range of new Ori
ental, conventional and geometrical designs; good 
color combinations oi greens, rede, fawns, browns, 
blues, etc. with 5-8 borders to match ; 
reg. prices $1.25 and $1.50 yd.; Friday at.

CO BREAD KNIVES tohi t- th:O aBoys* Sailor Suits
10(V only Boys' Si.,lor Blouse Suits ; made of soft, 

finished navy blue serge ; deep collar ; trimmed 
with braid ; separate serge fronts; pants lined; 
sizes 22 to 27; selling to-day at $2.50; Fri- I A

or» NEW
ENGLISH

O J)O...97 Eh elHm CUTLERY o5. have told the whole story. El grnWilton Floor Mats cbrand Mr. El TABLE CUTLERY m
-____________ H

O FISH CARVERS Q
«-TVRTOB LEWIS A SON, Limited 

Toronto.

Hday 45 only Wilton Mats; sizes 18x36 inches; fringed; 
a splendid lot Of designs in all the latest ét

ions to match •

i:a eu
fects ; with color c. 
any carpet ; regular price $2.25 each; 
Friday at..............-...................................... .......

Interview ViCambric Shirts
60 dozen Men's Colored Cambric and Percale Shirts; 

neglige and Jaundried bosoms ; open front ; de
tached link cuffs and full-size bodies: neat fancy 
stripes; an assorted lot left from special lines, 
including 75c to $1.25 values; sizes 14 1-2 
to 16 1-2-inch collar; Friday.......................

. I 65 etcmanner.
circumstances, showing that this in
terview- was not Mr. Gainey's spon
taneous announcement of conver
sion, but something pre-arranged by 
Mr. Stratton. We know that the 
Interview was signed like a con
tract; that Mr- Stratton insisted on 
Its being signed: we know that;the 
Signed interview was returned to 
Mr. Stratton.”

of i

New Maple Syrup40c Oilcloth at 25c
1230 square yards English Oilcloth; 36, 46, 54 and 72 

inches wide; floral, block and tile effects; all 
thoroughly seasoned goods; a splendid wearing 
cloth; suitable for kitchens, halls, vestibules, 
etc.; regular prices 35e and 40c square 
yard ; Friday at......... ......................................

ll
da;

.50 wll
Bti
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MIGHIE’SSilk Neckties .25 case
Company against the Dominion Eleva
tor Company. The plaintiffs alleged 
that a contract was made by the de
fendants to load the steamer Midland 
Queen with grain for Goderich In De
cember. 1901, but, by reason of the 
defendants' negligence, the boat was 
compelled to sail light, and so lost the 
profits of the trip. Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon awarded the navigation com-

Instead, of this, we find The Globe 
discussing the mattef- as if it was un
aware of the extraordinary facts dis
closed yesterday. It spoke of Mr. ! The Globe discovers that one of the 
Gamey's charges as an outsider might first results of dropping Latin from the 

It said that Liberals were , teachers' examination is that the Tory 
papers don’t know the meaning of sub 

Mr. Gamey’s judice. The government papers do. It 
means that Gamey is a liar, a sneak, 
and a vulgar and ignoble scoundrel.

40 dozen Men’s Fine Corded Silk Neckties, with 
white polka dots; large flowing end and four-in- 
hand ahapes; best /finish; navy with assorted 
spots, also some in fancy dark patterns; 
regular prices 35c to 50c each ; Friday...

W7 King Street West.
Gas Globes, 2 for 25c

150 only Gas Globes; cut glass pattern; re
gular price 25c each; Friday 2 for..........

and secured funds from Dr. Elliot, for 
which he gave the notes, which wer# 
discounted at the Bank of Commerce. 
The defendant alleges that there was a 
partnershdp, but (hat all he got wit* a

;pany $4590, being the amount cateur 'alrthe' pvoflts* out*^/ which
1 iated on an average cargo of 1 — , j,e redeemed the notes and made more
i bushels at 4 1-2 cents, the crice con- thQn gufflclent to pay him for his tn- 
tracthd for. The elevator company now tpregt and now he i* seeking to re
seeks to reverse that Judgment. coyer agaln ^ notes from the de-

Dlvlelonal Court. j fendant! Judge Mftrson Will take a
The .cases of Mathews vs. Hamilton reference In the matter on Friday, 

and Harrison vs. Harrison, were hear! when the accounts of the plaintiff 'n 
to-day, and judgment was reserved in the matter ere to 6e presented, 
both actions. The peremptory list for 
to-day Is Puterbaugh vs- Gold Medal 
Mfg. Co. Livingston vs- Counsel!.

Single Court.
Thé case of Edwin D. Cahill vs. T- 

H. Pratt and other members of the 
T. H. Pratt Co., was argued yeeter-

17 tn<

have done, 
wondering- whether, at the first touch

< th

T. EATON C9;™of cross-examination, 
story might -fall to pieces, and show 
him to be a vulgar scoundrel, or some 
other man’s tool.

y<
Tl
■i190 YONCE ST., TORONTOYet. all the time,

In deference to its old .friend, sub 
judice, The Globe heads its report of 
the proceedings thus; "Mr. Gamey’s 
Recollection Has Become Indistinct, j 
Does Not Definitely Remember on What 
Day He Saw Mr. Stratton—Cannot 
Identify Myers or Chase — De! iberate

ll r. Stratton’s part in the transaction? Iy Destroyed the Only Document in 
Is that its idea of suspending Judg- Which Money Was Mentioned." 
ment, to brand one party to the trans- judicial tone of this is at once 
action as a liar, and to conceal the ceivei*- 
part played by the other? In future, 
the readers of The Globe will expect

Pi
It had, In its own possession, the means 
of corroborating a most important part 
of Mr. Gamey's statement. It branded 
Mr. Gamey as a liar, who had deceived 
its readers. Why was It silent as to

It.
inV di< --^BULGARIAN TROUBLES.most valuable fish. These combined 

give British Columbia a wealth that 
lew countries possess. While "'large 
tracts of the province, especially in the 
northern part, are practically unex- 

. plored, the southern, central and coast 
Washington, April 15. — The Sunday portjons are entering upon a prosper- 

School Lesson Committee, appointed by ous era through the rapid development 
the International Sunday School Con- of the boundless resources, which is 
ventlon held in Denver last summer, now rendered easily possible by the ln- 
began its initial meeting here to-day, creased transportation facilities afford- 
with the president. Dr. John Potts of ed for land and water travel by the 
Toronto Ont., in the chair, and eleven Canadian Pacific.

New York April 15-V Syrian of the fifteen members present. The Few countries have shown as great
xvew lore, April xo. a synan commlttee immediately took up the progress during recent years as Brit-

this morning identified the body found work Qf revising the Sunday School les_ ish Columbia, and it is now offering
„„ In a barrel on East Eleventh-street as &3ns £or 1905, and of outlining plans unsurpassed inducements to the set-

J L,„ « Z, srÆSSÆ ssrrTSSJt’rwR «

—» "»• « t"—; «£ serssrsMS. STS.'XsssrauK ssrsdaced to Gamey's personal ease and tiocthi walked into tne m ? ■ twenty million Sunday School smali, who seeks investment for his
comfort if he had just taken the ^1"’“ The ‘ rnyMer'y “is !s de^p as children and Sunday School workers.  ̂ ««JT batoanTo^ier^^of' Mr.^teh^r-

rnoney, supported the government, and ever. ' i x.ror.lon» to Brltl.h Columbia. ;„e and industr t “ bina, Russian Consul at Mitrovitz. and
said nothing. He would not have »-------— ' British Columbia ls one of the rich- fers countless 0000^07,01?? for ii? inflicted a death woqnd, will be sent-
been compelled to go thru the ordeal ’,^epor?^ that It lias been es est and most reÉourc^Ul ^weMem Untli A,pri‘ 30 the Canadian Pacific i Mvtog1 demlnded^^^toTon^Ah? pra^
of several days’ cross-examination by i tabHshed beyond doubt that the negro th«^Orient Ind^he farfaLied cfaVroïonis, one-"'ny second- ; vious "sentence of 15 years' Imprison-
a lawyer, skiiied in that art by many ! wtro was ktiie^ **£•*«« , e„ 1 ! "

of Mrs. Matthews, was innocent. , JU i^—V. :ncre;as,ng,en- British and Seattle , C,ty
A spirited social Brest | means ^munication with ai. parts Portland Ore. on sale^ , A"uÆ

A very pleasing event occurred yes-j of the globe, has aireaai reacnea as April 30th, inclusive, and provide tor ! rale. The D-blgh Valley Railroad, the
terday in the private showrooms of the tonlshing dimensions, tne hign com stop-over within ten days at any piTfiit shortest and h.-st1 line there. For rate* , r
w & D Dineen Company. Limited, on; mercial importance the province has at- west of Winnipeg to Calgary, inclusive, 1 tore ami further partl-ulars, call at Lehigh

been called a Judas Iscariot by a Lib- lh„ .occasion of Miss J Gelinas severing! tained is permanently assured by its on tickets reading via Sault Ste Marie '/'lid'. °,fl'e' 33 *oa*e‘street' Board lra,'lP
era! member of parliament. He would her connection with the companj’. Miss commanding geographical position. The or Detroit and Soo Pacific. These spe
not have been called a sneak, a liar Gelinas intends to take a more Import- wealth of mines toresto, J0'0"131 rates afford intending r- '. a------. '-----------

, . , , . ix>sitioii as partner in a company of and soil is practically linmiiaDie, eacn settlers an exceptional opportunity of
and a traitor by the government jour-( two> thp objept 0f which is the promo- succeeding year demonstrating the re- visiting the Western province and vert- A BREATHING SPELL,
nais. The Globe would not have sug- tion of mutual happiness. markable richness of its varied re- fying the reports of the fertility and re- ;
gested that he might turn out to be To suitably mark the important occa- source,». sources of the Pacific province.
a vulgar and Ignoble scoundrel. sion, the members of the Dineen staff BrUish Columbia is a highly miner- Reliable and Interesting information Jf the Consumptive^ COUld

presented Miss Gelinas with a very alized, mountainous country, with in for Intending settlers may be obtained i , . , ’ ,.. ^
luindFome solid silver tea set..The pres- tervening valleys of good arable and by writing any Canadian Pacific Rail Only keep IlOm getting WOFSC
entation was made by Mr. Chris. Hohl, pasture lands, magniflccrit forests and way agent for free copy of "British he- snme PDCOUratre-
the manager, who prefaced the address immense waterways. The timber is Columbia " 11 woulQ Dc SU.11C cm.uuiagc
In his usual happy manner with a few unequaled In quantity, quality and va- ------------------------------- \ meilt. x
pleasant remarks. Mr. W. F. lineen, riety; its numerous mines already--------------- ---------------- .c .., tTmnlcinn ah least
the sec.-etary. also testified, to theligla working and under process of develop- OCOlt S rLmUlSIUR 31 iuh
regard in which the recipient has al- ment, and wide extent of partly de- ■ J | p-ives tired nature a breathing
ways been held by the firm. After veloped territory denote vast areas of , ---------- & . , . y
many congratulations and good wishes mineral wealth; its fertile valleys In- The regular meeting of tire Public School spell. 1 he nourishment ana
by fellow employes, the well-known dicate great * agricultural and fruit- T,/«r,l win be held to-nisht at 8 o’clock. stren„th obtained from Scott’s
tenor Mr Joseph Cottrell, manager of1 growing possibilities: its waters con- Former r-»klenta of Col,ours and Nor- "îrtn6. UUld , ,
the hati department, led the singing of tain almost unlimited quantities of the St. h^ii Emulsion are a great relief to

! “Auld Lang Syne,' thus bringing the . ■■■■— ■ ■■1 .... » night «it 8 o'clock. thp pxhaustpd. SV'StEITl.
event to a very pleasant conclusion. A Sore Cors for Constipation. Tissot’» famous painting* In UnK-light - This treatment alone often

. views will be presented f>v U»*v. I* K. 1 fllS irctiiniCIll diuiic icii
Some remedies cure this distressing xichoi in Knox Church Schoolroom to-mnr- p,,iaKi(Jc ekP rnnsumotive tO

complaint in a day, some In a month, rnw evening at 3 o'clock enaDieS tne COnbUIIipuve tu
but Nerviline never falls to cure in a At an adjourned regular meeting of the àather foi'CC tnOUgh to throw 
few minutes. Just ten drops of Norv- ouarterty Official Board of thm fierrard- ®r, . . 1~> *
iline in sweetened water—that's enough ajreet Methodist Church, the pastor. Her. ott the disease altogether, 
and away goes the dysentery, cured to R. c'. Laker, rw-eived a hearty invitation c Fmnkicn brings
stay cured. Nerviline alio cures to reinatu for the fourth ye*r X ClCOtt S tml lSlOn DIlDgS
Cramps, Colic, Pain in the Stomach and Th- Queen's Own Band, naderthe dlfec- strength to the luDgS and flesh
cipi. Headache It has five times the ti°n BandmastfT Dmpson, one of o . . ®feick Heaaacne it nas nx; l . . popular programs of rims!,-' le the to the bodv
strength and curative properties of nrd- inmillPVor Toronto Asvlum cm Tnrsdav tU Ult. UUUy.
inary remedies, and should he in every
household. Better buy a 25c bottle and inï «
try it. Nerviline4s all right.

Hamilton's Pilla for the I.iver.

REPhEScNT MILLIONS. » Sarrwnfp Coor*.
The will of Mrs. Harriet'Osier, widow 

of the late Canon Osier, has been 
filed for probate. Her estate Is valued 
at $16,291.97, and the entire Income 
from it is given to the RBv. Wm. Osrir 
during his life. The Indian home at 

day. The parties are stockholders In Sault Ste. Marie receives $100, the 
the Pratt Company at Hamilton and women's Auxiliary $100 and the first of 
the plaintiff sought to continue an in- her grandchildren to take orders $1000. 
junction restraining the others from ftie balance is diviided among the chit- 
acting under certain by-laws whereby jren and grandchildren, 
the defendants receive certain salaries, j An application for probate of the will 
and to compel Pratt to repay certain ! „t David H- McAlpto of New York 
moneys. By agreement of counsel, the1 wa8 filed yesterday. The estate Is 
injunction was dissolved on condition worth $200,000, of which $25.000 is 
that counsel for the company agree ln land In Yorkvllle. The heirf are 
that, at the annual meeting, they will tj,e members of the family, 
not attempt to ratify any of the police Const,
things complained of In the statement Crown Attorney Carry referred yes- 
of claim. Further proceedings stayed j terday t0 decision of the Court of 
till the trial. . ; Appeal In the James gambling case.

The labor- union cases of Ambrose ; He dlrected Police Magistrate Dent- 
Small against the London Musical gcm,B attention to it, having to view 
Protective Association came up again thp tria, of a number ef men next 
yesterday on ftn application by Wt"- ! week on a charge of frequenting a 
Moss for an- order authorizing and gSLming houfle. His Worship said that 
directing the defendants named to the hp would look up the full te*f of the 
writ to defend the action on behalf at judgment before the trial. 1 x 
all °^her members of thatuall°n|^^lb'ars Isaac Taylor was picked out by a 
as ' . h tLe judgment in Polish lady as her husband and ac-toa^actlon Also ?hat these Members cused of deserting her. Ms brought 
ins sctioi Tosenh her brother here from Pittsburg torÆ of CtocInnatLh presideht°*the identify him but the brother said Tay 

kL A« fVid Amppican Fi*(l?ratlon of lor wa* not the man she had loved, member, of the AmericanrFederation]ed Th# Mag|strate .ccordingiy honorably
disch-arged the accused.

Sarah McKnight asked for an order 
for a separation from her husband,- 
Matthew, on the ground that he abused 
her. He opposed the application, ,-r.d 
the case will come up again on the 
19th, but the husband must keep away 
fcom his wife until the trial.

/
Potts Presides at Interna

tional 8.S. Meeting,
Nasty Massacre la Reported—What 

Hit in a Pasha Says,
Rev. Dr.The

per
il
lb

London, April 16. — A despatch to 
The Times from Constantinople, dated 
April 11, says that Bulgarians have 
destroyed a small village of exclusively 
Mussulman population, and 165 per
sons Were massacred.

Hilma Pasha, the new Inspector-Gen
eral of the Sultan's reform movement, 
is quoted as saying that the Bulgarian 
trouble is settled, and causing the 
government no further anxiety. The 
disturbances, he states, were caused by 
a small and Ignorant faction, and the 
revolt was by no means general.

VI
QUESTiON OF IDENTITY. Ti

something more than lectures on .the 
partisanship of parties, and appeals for 
suspensions of Judgment, coupled with 
insinuations against the good faith of 
one of the parties.

“Mordered” Man Walk* Into Morgue 
—Innocent Negro Shot and Burned.

o
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ti
7.'<5years of practice, and protected by the 

forensic customs, which allow the law
yer to strike the most deadly blows, 
while the hands' of the witness are tied
behind his back.
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sHe would not hax-e

Musicians- 
against the second proposition as the 
court could not enjoin persons outside 

Jurisdiction, 
began

and J. G. 
his argument

of its 
O'Donoghue 
against the first part of the applica
tion- He said it was an action of 
tort, and the defendants might go to 
gaol, if the case went against them, 
so that the rule of serving one per- 

to represent several others could 
not be made applicable to this case. 
The court adjourned the matter until 
to-day, when Mr. Moss must produce 
authorities to support his contention.

The peremptory list for to-day ls; 
Soule vs. Belleville. Coleman vs. Camp
bell, Mitchell vs. McBeath. Kinsman 
vs. Holmes, Smith x-s. Hunt.

No: when Mr. Gamey’s supposed con
version was announced in an interview, 
published in The Globe, he was describ
ed by that Journal as a “man of force-” 
What he did with the money would 
have' been a matter of supreme indif
ference to the gox-ernment and its or
gans. He would hax-e basked in the 
sunshine of government fax-or. He 
would have dispensed the patronage 
for all time. The government papers 
would have discovered all kinds of 
xirtues in him. His eonx-'-rsion would 
have been due to the Ivghest motiv. s. 
He would hove prised irit'i fame as one 
of th^ Build, i s o: Ontario. He* would 
have had thut S'J*- i to the good, uttd 
nobody w" i’. 1 have been “shocked";

IT'S A GOOD SIGN.«on

When you tfear of noted 
and able physicians recommending the 
use of Malt Breakfast Food instead of 
oatmeal, rolled oats and other prepara
tions, it's a good sign; it means that 
Mail Breakfast Food stands first In 
nourishing and byilding up virtue*.

When you are assured that Mail 
Breakfast Food is taking the place oi 
oatmeal preparations In thousands oi 
our Canadian homes, it’s a sure sign 
that our people have found Malt Break
fast Food all that it is represented to 
be—nutritious, healthful, appetizing and 
delicious. . ,

When you, by experience, find tha. 
one package of Malt Breakfast Food 
will make a meal for twenty-five peo
ple, It's a good sign of economy. If you 
are a stranger to Malt Breakfast Food 
get a package from your grocer and 
test it.

food expert*

On Suspended Sentence.
Judge Morgan défclded yesterday the 

case of Milton Strong, xvho was charg
ed with larceny, in that he removed 
some timber from certain land in York 
County after he had sold it to W. H. 
MecJd. His Honor found Strong guil
ty but released him on suspended 

in view of exceptional clr-

Aeklng for an Increase.
A deputation of Railway Men's 

t'nion met D. Pottinger at St. John, 
N-TL. on Tuesday. Mr. Pottinger fs 
the general manager of the Interco
lonial Railway. A proposition asking 
a minimum wage of $1.50 per day for 
truckers and $40 a month for check
ers was submitted- The Labor Con
gress at Berlin, Ont., adopted this 
proposition last September. The gen
eral manager has taken the matter into 
consideration, and will give out his de
cision shortly.

sentence, 
cumsttances to the case.

Division Cowl.
De J. E. Elliot sued R. Gnelton and 

Jos Yorke before Judge Morson yes
terday for $410.04, the amount of notes 
and interest due him. Gnelfon had a 
contract on the Royal Hotel. Hamilton,

and everybody xvould have said that 
the Res- g.' '• 'rnnv nt must have been 
a magnili nt body to xvin converts in 
that way. The sepulchre would have 
been so beautifully whitened that no
body would have thought ol the hones

ng and were assisted by the follnw- 
,-elt-known artists : Mrs. Barrett. W. 

F Ramsav. Miss Aller Rnms-tv. Arthur 
Blight, Will J. White and others.

Send f'r Free Sample. 
SCOTT A 10WNL, Chemin».ed Twisso
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paper of that kind from Mr. Oamey with 
the Interview prepared?—No.

Around Every Day.
Your business has taken you to the 

parliament, I suppose, almost every 
day?—Yen, air.

And sometimes you are there as late 
as 7 or 8 o'clock. Council meeting days? 
—Whenever It Is necessary 1 stay.

This was not an unusual day at all. 
you have been there a great deal later 
than 7 o'clock at times, days of Coun 
cil meetings'.’—The Council is general
ly over at 6-30-

Sometimes it is not over until 7.30?—
I don’t remember any ao late as that.

You would wait until Council rose,and 
you would get your 
tween that and 7 o'clock?—As aoon after 
as I could.

And that has happened many a time?
designing. In Table Cloth*. Table , Do ’ you know whether there was a
kins. D'Oylies, C elU^es; .^.'".^d un- Council meeting that day or not?-I
Tabling by the yard-bleach«l and^.^ thfr(1 was.
bleached. Fine Linen g.,e. And a Council meeting the dqy fol-
Cloths. 2 1-2 yards long. 1 £ ujar, lowing?—I don't remember,
dally priced lots—nd A council meeting the day before? 
$2.50 to K1.75 each. Lmbroidereo a ^ _x thjnk not
Draw n Linen ('mods. In. lua g flIlished Now, you say that you were unable 
quisite "Taoro" and Luea. ^ to see Mr. C.amev until late, until about ;
novelties. -nh1. Nankins. 0.30,, I think?—Yes. sir.

Fine Linen DamflSK J a *2.50 Because Mr- Gamey w-as away some-
three special 'to ner dozen, whore and didn't return until that time? *
per dozen, regular to » v —Didn't come to Mr. Stratton's office. |

„ .. And the question of getting an Inter-
Linen and votion view- was a matter of newspaper enter-

. r . nt prise, too?—Yes, sir.
PillOW UaSinys And you were anxious. I suppose, to

, get It as late as possible?—I would
9nd oneeiinyis stay as long as necessary.
I furfainS And interviews of a special character
Lace VU from tihe government in that way are
Whitp o(lifts often given to The Globe, without refer-

lc v ence to the other papers?—Sometimes.
Watted for GorernmnH Organ.
The Globe being the government organ 

In that sense?—Yes- 
Then so far as the paper itself was ’ 

concerned and the changes that were 
made In Mr. Gamey's handwriting, you 
treated as equivalent to his own inter- j 
view?—Oh, yes.

Was there any question raised at all ; 
that it was an Interview tihat Mr. 
Gamey was not assenting to. as far as 
he was concerned?—When he handed it I 
to me?

Yes?—Oh. no.
He handed it to you as his interview? i 

—Y es.
And he made the necessary changes, 

as you have pointed out?—Yes.
Thought Signature Wise.

And you wanted Gamey's signature j 
for your own protection?—I thought it i 
wise.

You said s nmethlng about the by I 
elections; did you know whot by-elec
tions t here were then? I didn't quite | 
understand what was said.—Centre j 

Wraps, Bruce and North York were pending. I 
Now- you and Mr- Gamev were to- I 

gether for about how long?—I should I 
say not more than ten minutes.

Ami when you spoke to Mr. Strat
ton can you recollect the words that 
he said, that it was the interview he 
would try and get Gamey to give, or 
that he expected Gamey would give , 
The Globe, or he thought Gamey would 
give The Globe?—Do you mean on the 
28 th?

Yes.—I don't remember the exact 
words.

♦

Ils. Two splendid Offerings of Silks for Friday one-way
It was our silk man’s good fortune to be In the London markets when manufacturers Were Issuing instructions CAVU 

to their representatives to get the best prices obtainable, but to clear up all silk ends andT few were 
other several substantia, lots came our buyer’s —^ ^£££»'“

Napery 188 YONGE ST, TORONTO To Manitoba and Canidlau Sorthweat 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1903, If sufficient I usinées 
offer#. ' „

Passenger* traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m. r

INiesengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto nt 
0.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Settler#' 
Guide," "We*tern Canada," or "British Co
lumbia," apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent or to

qualities In pure linen 
of known relta-The highest 

fabrics,
tuny.
Linen Damasks 
Of Newest

N.$,brs from
from makers

\ picked up at half price—this accounts for cur being able 
50e yard. Read the details—

Information be- Important 
Bargains

IN

Almost New

Pianos

î* Silks 35c Yard-BasementSilks 50c Yaiti—Main Floor
;OF 2500 yards in this lot of silks, regular values 50c, 60c and 

75c yard, fancy taffetas and soft weaves, for pretty 
shirt waists or full dress, ptaiin colored soft peau de sole, 
shades of sky, navy, brown, candilnal, rile, pink, cream, 
white and black, also a lot of plain black taffetas,jta- 
tins, surahs and armures, all grouped at one 
price In the Basement, per

>dWWWVWWWWWWwr*rw-»w- » <

Dress - < J Tapestry
Suitings 60c < * Carpets 50c

1 i 'Phfvw* nrf» F.narliftfH good*. Hiat sell 
Thi-** are atlracHre hopsaek,homespun < J „n thP ror„l.Vr o-nv *t 75e yard; de^ 
end dthidlne suiting». fro tailor-made t , . , are new and veryr;..m'e ^Ws-we hare i veÆ <4n0 yard. In 5Q
Jn*t mo yards la the offeijag-regulur > » „,frrhlR, Friday, per yd........

pS" AUtile.K or
end prêt tv hen I her mixture. 40 to 54 < J. -W yard» new -'elnrnz» au-1 d.sign^, 
Inr.h4= wide, on sale in the CQ 5 J. I» "tar Friday, «pedal, per 
bn Renient, Fridny, per yd............* ( / para

3000 yards to this offering of- silks, which includes plain 
colored French taffetas, checked and plaid taffetas, 
black and white effects and fancy cdlors,fancy silks for 
waists anrti dresses, lines worth up to >t.00 yard, and a 
splendid lot of black siks, including rich brocades, plain 
taffetas, peau de strie, satin, surah and Louislne, 
worth 76c yard, grouped to clear Friday, n
Main Floor, per yard........................... ................................... w

/

S'- A. H. NOTMAN. 
Assistant. General Passenger Agent, 71 

Y ou ge street, Toronto.

ERVE 36
PVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

$44 TO CALIFORNIAWomen’s 
Umbrellas $2.50 I'i $34 to $42 to points In Montana, Colorado, 

Utah, Oregon, Washington and British Co
lumbia; on sale until June 15th, 1903.nK for about 

% and very 
over me and 

thought f 
em. I have 
have taken 

of them 
«y got a box 
rills. Before 
’lc to do any 
""ell as ever, 
pills. They 

live» and rnv 
d as I was, is / 
irt and Nerve - -S New SliitinQS

This is such a Uttl» lot nt trmhrcllns, 
nnlv 120—that wo don't expert to

midday- the covering Is 
silk snd woo'- BUffALO AND NEW YORKone leift nt 

splendid queHtyband 1.x# in a4tr*otlre natural troodF.
,^'"ronr„n",nl^nrnwo^
Friday, silk section, en eh 2.50

200 Dozen Women’s “Alexandre & Çie.”
Suede Gloves 85c Pair

ferinXX^r^

3 rhomo clasps, pique ot^overseam sewing, fancy or self points, a full range of sizes, in all, the new colors, ,gg 

all so black, Friday, per pair

>9.00 a.ni. dally-Through cnaohp* and 
Pullman Parlor Car to Buffalo, oonnocting - 
(pxvopt Sundayi for New York, arriving 
10.00 p.m.

11.00 a m. - Buffalo Expreaa, daily; Pari... - 
Car to Hamilton; lrining Car Hamilton to 
Niagara- Fall#.

4.50 p.m. "International Limited," dally. 
Through Coach and Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo, arriving 8.20 p-.m,

6.15 p.m.- New York Express, daily.
Through Pullman Sleeper to New York. 
Dining Car, serving supper and breakfast, 
meals "a la carte."

For Tickets. Maps, Time Tables, and Information, apptj 
to Agents.

TDMMTO BfTICH:
(Phone, Main iWU
Union Btation, L A. Mfer. Tkt. AgL

AH Inquiries from outside of Toronto should be addressed 
|o J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.75 €>I’fic

M6%|PRING is here,
I O 1 , rand many hne 
larRtaJ pjançS that have 
been rented during the 
win er are now being 
r< turned.

To prevent any over- 
crcwding of stock on 
our floors we have se- 
le-te 1 a number of these. 
really excellent pianos 
and now offer them for 
immediate sale aCthe 
following extraordinar
ily low prices.

Every Piano on the list 
is guaranteed like new. 
In fact, were they not 
ticketed otherwise you 
could not tell them from 
new.

in Fringed Linenfilck Towels! S2.25,F$2.75, $3 per dozen, 
regular $3 to $4.

Silk and Wool Gownings 

Wash Fabrics
for $1.25, *11

Women’s Fine Lace Boots $2.00 Pair
326 pairs Women’s Fine lAce Boots In this special offering, 

all Rochester. N.Y., makes, Dongola kid, with plain 
kid or patent tips, low, broad and military heels, light 
flexible soles, dull ktd tips, also with heavy extension 
soles, new spring shapes and styles, for dress q a A 
or street wear, $3.00 value, Friday, pair 4-UÜ

184 pairs Women's Very Fine HigOvGratde I,ace and But
ton Boots, hand turn, and Goodyear welt, extension 
soles, new York makes, in the very latest shapes and 
styles. Dongola kid. heavy box calf and light Vlci kid, 
splendid range of size's and widths. $4.50 and A nr 
$5.00 values, Friday, per pair.............................. Z’Ou

Specials in the China Section
Dinner Services, cooihlnattor size, Woodson's English 

seml-porcelaiin,handsomely illuminated in green a af 
shadings, $12.00 value, Friday, per set................v. 3 V

Dinner Services. W. H. OrintBey & Sons, ptok, semi-por
celain, gilt edge, combination style, regular size, with 
breed and butter plates and butter dish addi
tional, $15.00 value, Friday, per set................

Dinner Services, combination style, rich blue, gold edge, 
"Old Hafl.” bread1 and butter plates additional,
$12.00 value, Friday, per set ,x>........................

5 oniiy very handsome antique designs old Staffordshire 
Dinner Services, the five sets are all different, 
regular $35,00 value, Friday, per set..............

flcn’s Rain Coats,
Regular SiS.oo Value,
Friday, Each, $10.00

.Limited, 4 Pairs Women’s Hose for 55c
Women's Plain and Drop Stitch flflack Cotton Hose. 40- 

gauge, spliced heels and toes, full far-nioned. Herms- 
dorf" stainless dye. sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular r r
20c pair. Friday, 4 pairs for..............................................uu

Women's 2-1 Rib Pure White Cotton JTndervests, “Swiss 
finish." short sleeves only, regular 25c value, I C
Friday, per garment ............................................................ " 1 u

Wrimen's 2-1 Rib Pure All-Wool Undervests, white only.
sleeves, closed fronts, silk ribbons, best fin-

Inelude all the new transparencies in 
Organdies and Sheer Linens, some 
tra values. 20c. 25c and 30c per yard, 
suitable for Wash Suits and Blouses-

New Cloaks and Suits

ex-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,s Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA, 
l-'rom San Francisco—Weekly Sailing, 

Throughout the Year.

RED Millinery
Special on Mantle Floor—a display of 

necessities for

Tourists and 

Travellers

lir large 
factory we 

’«rj^/acility 
pairing and 
ring timbrel, 
omptlv and 
v. We cal! 
deliver vour 
la if vou 
Main 1178.

lOc to $1.00.

um-
Aprll 4

. .April 14 
April 22 

. , . .April 30 
.. .. May * 
.. ..May Ut

68. Korea ........................
PS. Gaelic............................
88. Hone Ken* Man..
88. China .... ,
86. Doric. .......
88. Nippon Morn
«8. Snbona.. .......................Mny 20

For ratee of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

short or no . . „
ish, for spring wear, regular 65c and 75c 
value, Friday, per garment .................................. 45

Rich Tapestry Portieres $3.00 Pair
40 pairs only Rich Tapestry Portieres. 3 yards long 50 

Inches wide. In a complete range of new colorings and 
a most attractive assortment of designs, portieres that 
we sold at $4.50. $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 pair, 0.0(1 
grouped to clear Friday, per pair.........................u uu

150 pairs Lace Curtains, handsome designs. In fish net 
and Nottingham weaves, white and ivory shades. 3 12 
vards long, 50 to 56 inches wide, regular $2.50, $2.<5. 
$3.00 and $3.50 values, to clear, Friday, 0 (1(1 
pair.................................................................. ...................... A-UU

900 yards 30-Inch White Swiss Embroidered, Tambour 
and Spot Muslins, for Sash Curtains, 15c am} | n 
20c lines, grouped to dear Friday, per yard......... ’ I U

Including Traveling Rugs.
Shawls, Suits. Separate Skirts.

Special lines in Traveling Rugs at 
$3. $4 and $5 each, regular $4 Ui $< 
qualities.

X

<5

®Whfe,„$2!0 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Rain and 
Dust-Proof Coats

In three-quarter and full length styles: 
special lines of Showerproof T„eed 
Three-quarter Coats, at $4 and $5.

See the very, extra value in rich, 
sound and serviceable black Peau de 
Bole Silks, at $1 and $1 25 per yard.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

995 8PRBCKELS LINE-
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
>A 71-3' Octav^h Handsome 

Walnut Piano, _fu!l length , 
music desk and carved panel, 
Ivory and ebony keys, three 
pedals, height 4 ft. ti In.

CO. 995 Fast Mall Service from San Francisco t* 
Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Australia.

. . . .April 2 
. .April 11 
..April 23 

... May 2 
. ..May 14

88. Ventarla .. ..
86. Alameda.1 . . . 
88. Sierra...................

re et. He may have put it In that way, that 
he expected Mr. Gamey would give an 
interview \o The Globe?—He simply 
intimated that this interview was to 
be given to The Globe by Mr. Gamey. j 

And that was all he did say—not 
that he himeelf was personally getting 
it, or you were getting it. but that It | 
was to be given by Mr. Gamey to The 
Globe?—I was to go after it.

That was all you knew about it?—
I didn't know anything about it- 

Then when you got that you wrote ; 
a very considerable amount to it as 
an introduction?—Yes.

Was Not Qepodlatnl,
And from the time it appeared you

A ,  . ec _ t : Korn 1 never had the correctness of it re-that from a man elected as a Liberal, pud]ated7_No- Blr_
or words to that e ■ . Mr. Ritchie—Do I understand you to

You of course thought he had be.n take back your atatement that Mr. 
elected, as a Liberal. No. sir. Stratton said he was going to try to

Knew HI. Politics. Mr rramey to Kiv„ ,h9t inter-,
You thought he had been elected ns v|ew_T *pea1ti„g now of the 2Sth? | 

a Con sedative. No, sir. , You told us in the box here before j
The Chancellor : I suppose ' * that Mr- Stratton paid he wae going

lng is that even » Liberal would not ^ try to Bf>t this int9rMew with Mr. 
support matters he was not sati a fjarney—They were words to that ef- 
wlth. fert

Mr. Ritchie; Is that what >ou un .or q-hat was what you understood"—I
stood?—Tes. ..... —, told Mr. Johnston I didn't rememberThen you took that to The Globe tJjp exacf. words-
Offlce? 4 es. . , Put Words In Reporter’» Month.

It appeared n The Globe of the next ^ <1on_t txke ba(.k the statement
After Writing it. what did you do F™ volunteered yourself-lhe words

wifb the m-lelnar-I returned it to Mr- were that he was going to try! to get with the original. 1 reror, , Gamey to give that Interview; do 1
Stratton on the following daj. you to that or not?-Words to

that effect.
Ah all events, that Is the impression ■ 

he conveyed to your mind?—Yes.
Now, my learned friend asked you 

whether there was a council meeting 
held that day or not?—Yes.

Y)o you know as a matter of fact 
whether there was or not?—I under-

• V.25 00Karn for 88. Alameda 
88. Ponhma. .
Carrying first, second and thirl Cass pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and itate-rorm» 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M MELVILLE,

TFine Toilet SoapsWomen’s Walking Suits 
Up to $12 00 Values,
Friday, Per Suit. $5-00
20 onlr Smartly T’illnrod Walklncr FnltaJ Er-gH?»h TYoor^ FAd^r Flower Soap,

for Wnnv»n. material* cheriiwt ami twred U.lb. enkes. each ..................................... *
effort* eoat double hreast**1. Hn^l nn 1 p(nP ’pnv Soap. :m excellent ennp for sfrnm 
unMne.1—bell e*. Fklrfw 7 flar- poo4ng, spec-da 1. per eake* .... lOl
inc: fnîl finish, with ro^-s of silk stltr-hln? 1 ' ' ................................. . • *^2

Colgate's Sinning Stick. 20c each, IQ 
shaving tablet, each ..............................•’

Women’s H *t Cases $5.s0
About a dozen or so Women *g—Waek 

F.name! Coi-ered Hat Ca^s-fitTed with 
eushioni* to pin hats on two sizes. 20 
iinri^22 ln<*. $8.50 value, Friday, g gQ

A Mttle lot of Fn4M leather Hand Bags 
for traveling, size 18 inches, lea- O CQ 
ther-lined. to Hear, Friday, ea/ti . vv

New Books'Underpriced'-
I»rey Mary, special........

■CUR^ A 7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano 
in handsome 
case.
with hand carving in relief; 
has Wessell,Nickel and Gross 
action, ivccy and ebony keys, 
etc., height 4 It 4 in.

Celeste A Co.'s White Clematis Glycerine. 
Oatmenl and Pure Castile Soops,
10c cake nr 3 -tikes ................ .25burl walnut 

Has polished panels.JOHN CATT0 & SON 15 Men's fSty'H* Imported English "Paddoek" 
Oavennte Raincoat*, light fawn, dark 
fawn, olive and Oxford gry mixture* - 
self collars, strictly tall >r?d made, finely 
flni«ftied. 50 Inches long- sizes 36. 38. 40
nnd 42 Inches, regular $15.001 fi HO 
value, Friday, each ............... IV.UV

puiaciurt. rs._t.n- 
I * Rdvlwbilitv of 
hn «acted by Ëx- 
I Charges mode- 
bsgei, sent upon 
(York Life Bldg. 
L H.S.A..

King Street—opposite the Post-Office Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto ao.J Ade- 
laide-streels, Toronto. &

liLOBE REPORTER’S STORY MoneyOrdersKarn fori
Men’#- Extra Fine Cravsnerte Raincoat*. 

‘‘rnesterfieM” atrie -olive nnd Oxford 
grey m*.xtnres—-Ragian pocket*, self <‘el- 
lars- Phonlders lined with heavy Fotm-i 
Rleove*. mohair Hn*d. 50 Inches long - 
taller made, finelr finished, size* 85 to 46 
Inehea. InHnsive—equal to custom made. 
$19.00 garment», Friday, 
c.'al each

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued lo all-p i " * 

of the world. oil
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Ra:nv Day Skirts $1.75
Wcmcn s Nlcelc Marie Mslkln- nr Rslnr 

DSC Skirts-7 cures with full t!ar» -«iik 
sHtchinc. nsrr blue. Oxfned sud 1 75 
black. $4.no value, Frirtsy. rach

Children’s Reefers $3.00
Xiflr Rnx Cloth Reefer*, for girls up to 12 

vesre of a go-box hacks, turnert cuffs— 
finished with bmidR or silk stltelr » QQ 
lng, up to to values, Friday, racl..v’

f nnttnncd From Page *• A 7 1-3 Octave Upright Piano, 
handsome burl xvalnut case, 
with Boston fall board, full 
length automatic swinging 
music desk and carved pa nef, 
Wessell, Nickel and Gross 
action, three pedals, etc..

S m

a ANCHOR LINE-0

13.00spe-
-IY Vnlted States Mall Sleamshlps Sail fro u 

New York every Saturday for
QLASGO W via LCMUUnDdirtRY
Svperler iit’oemmeflation* at lewPFt rüfes $. 

for all elnsaes of passenger*.
For rate*, books of intermatlon for pasw 

pengers and new Illustrated B«>>k <f 
Tours, apply to Henderson Bretheis. igevl -,
17 and 1$> Broadway, New York: A. F. 
AA'ehster. Yenge and Klng-streel s, or S. A. 
Sharp HO Yonge-8freet. or N xv <ir-ene.
60 Yonge-*treet, or R. M. Melville. 40 T<- 
rentOi*treet.

S3TQ MeSw $265 Boys’ Norfolk Suits $4.oo
Of Onnaditon tweed#, brown and grey m‘x 

turcs, also S-virfeb tweed*, finely tailored. 
Italian lining* and best of trimming*. TJ 
and HR Hies*, meneiire*. 85.00 and A QQ 
$6.00 value*. Friday, suit..............

Boys' 8-Pieoe Sij4t*.. of navy blue twilled 
serge and Scotch tweed*. 4-button, single- 
breasted* saeijiie shap» Italian lining.* - 
bent trimmings, fine tailorings- 28 to 35 
oh est measure**. $6.00 nnd $6.50 t QA 
values. Friday, per suit................. v,vv

QQRY CO
a
a Stationery ioc Quire

Levant Pfirehment. one of Hnrd’g finest 
nualitv note paper*, cream, re
gular 20e quire, Friday, quire ...

Envelopes to match, per pack
age ...................................... .......... ...

Writing Tablet*. St. ruthbert'* Brand, let
ter size, blotter cover, regular 1C 
75c value, Friday, each ................... . *

71-3 Octave Cabinet Grand 
Mendelssohn Piano.handFome 
burl walnut case, Boston fall 
board, full length,carved and 
polished panel, three pedals, 
muffler, etc., height 4 ft. 8 iu.

• .90
limited .10 The Loom of lylfe. by Goal.?; The Garden 

of Lies by Forman* apodal | Qg

Lady Rose's Daughter, by Mr*. Humphry 
Ward : T’nd*r the Ro*» hr Tffivam: The 
Conjuror'* House, by Stewart 1 OQ 
White; special, each ......................... l.fcy

.10

$425 Hetnnman £$295 8. >
Lin 3i .ELDER, DEMPSTER $ CO.'S

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO 
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

>
Table Cloths $3 5O, Worth $3 7s
45 only Pure 1,1 nen Table Cloths. 2x2 1-2 yards.h and some 

double damask, soft finish, charming patterns, n 
$3.75 value, Friday, each............................................. * U

Table Napkins, splendid all pure linen, double satin da
mask. size 20x20 Inches, regular $2.75 value, 1 jc
Friday, dozen ............................................... .'..................1*10

Bleached Sheeting, plain or twilled, 2 yards wide, 
soft, pure finish, special Friday, per yard-------

Soiled Blanket» Underpriced
We group all the Soiled Blankets we have in two lots 

to clear tomorrow ; they’re worthy qualities—
Lot 1—$2.50 pair, worth $3.50 and $4.00.
Lot 2—$3,50 paiir, worth $4.50 and $5.60,

Printed Lawns and Musltns 12 i-ac
1200 wards Pointed English lawns and Muslins, mostly 

white grounds.wlth spots and small floral designs, skv
Friday,

71-3 Octave, Art Style Ger
hard Helntzman, handsome 
walnut case, with Boston fall 
board and automatic swing
ing fulKlength music desk, 
Wessell, Nickel and Gross 

-action, three pedals, best 
Ivory and ebony keys. etc. 

Call early and have first 
choice.

ToTo
Liverpool, Br siol.

April 8STRATTON DEMANDED COPY.•s tt®£WIC...........April ,3

From Montreal to Liverpool. 
I.AKK.CHAMPI.AIN ..........................May 1
•monYrosk ........................................ Jisy J
LAKF, KB IE ........................................M«r
LAKE MANITOBA ................Stay 21

•S.k. Montrose carries second cabin pas
sengers only.

For full partleulsrs as to passenger ac
commode tlon, also freigtil, apply lo R. J. 
«harp. 80 Yonge-atreet.

Per. .122pink and grey printings, 
yafd............................................ ..

900 vards 36-inch White Victoria Lawn. fine, even, smooth 
regular 15c value, , Friday, per j Q

Wanted Original Gamey Statement 
After It Had Been Printed,

Why did you do that?—He asked 
tne to.

When? On the 20th?—I think it was 
the request made on the 2ftth.

And I suppose you re-wrofe it because 
you had to hand back theforiginal?— 
That was one reason, and another rea
son It was written on two eideg of the 
paper.

In any event, If you had to return 
It to him, you would have made a copy 
in the first place?—I think I would. I 
did not want it mutilated by going thru 
the printers' hands.

(row*-It Mini I not Son.
Cross-examined by Mr. Johnston: You 

have been on The (.ilobe staff for how 
long?—A little over -seven years.

Anri during that period I suppose 
you have interviewed and got inter
views from à number of public men?— 
Tea. siPk*,,

And as jrrnlo public men write their 
own Interviews for you If they are of 
any importance?—It is? a habit with 
aome people to write their own Inter
views.

Upon any quopt inn of Importance your 
experience is that men prefer to put 
them in their own language?—Some 
men.

And it was nothing unusual to get a

RTest. ‘

finish, 
yard.........

36-inch White English Nainsook, ftrve cambric finish, for 
underwear, atoo 42-inch White English Nainsook, soft, 
undressed finish, 15c and 18c qualities. Fri
day, yard ........................................ .................................

3r. Elliot. f°T 
which were 

If Commerce, 
t there was a 
lie got was a 
penses, while 
out of which 
d made more 
n^for his in
citing to re
nom the de
will take a 

.Friday, 
plaintiff in 

^nteTT.

•18;stood there was.
Wouldn’t you have expected Mr. ! 

Stratton to have been at that coun
cil meeting?—Council doesn't always 1 
sit until half-past six.

Can you tell us on that occasion who 11 
time the council meeting was ovef?— j 
Some time between i> and B, liketi.

Now. wouldn't you have known ween 
that council meeting adjourned—I sup
pose you would be naturally anxious 
to get information as to what trlns- 
lA-ed at ’the council .i.Vetdng?—^.)h, j 
yes. ■

10

GOURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING,

x

34 and 35-inch Fine Lawns and Nainsooks, with clusters 
of tuelys and hemstitching, this season's import- | C 
ations, 18c an- 20c qualities, Friday, per yd.I u

AMERICAN LINE
Mew York - Southampton—London 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m 
Philadelphia-... Apr 22 New York ..May « 
St.Paul.T........April 29 Philadelphia May 13

/

WA.Murray& Co.LJaS !o !: î« collies!: Toronto.on. ATLANtIC TRANSPORT LINE188 Yonge Street, Toronto.e
New York-London Direct. 

Minnehaha Ap 1810am >1 innetonka .Xia>^’91m 
Manitou

li
rt „A»,.»wa ...Ap 259am Minnejpol«*May94pm 

New York- London via SouthamptonMay 8,9 a.m
................M.i V 12, 9 n.rn.

........  June», 9a.m.

Now, bearing that in mind, can you 
say whether there was in fact a council 
meeting on that day or not?ÿTo the 
best of my recollection there #as.

Can you tell us anything tjiat was 
given out as having been discussed at 
that council meeting?—No. I cannot re
member anything.

Oskar, widow 
has been 

late is valued 
entire income 
£v. Wm. Osl^r 
dian hojne at 
es 5100. the 
ind the first of 
orders $luOM. 

nong the chtl-

ate of the will 
>f New York 
'he estate is 
rh $25.000 -is 
rhe heirs ore

CAN STOP GAMBLING NOW FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING AND HAIR GOODS. Menominee .......
Marquette..........
Mam

r. anywhere where there Is a ‘kitty, or 
a rake-off tor the proprietor."

OtHeern Slow at Jn notion.
Meanwhile, however, there seems to 

he a queer!y Indolent feeling In To-

meaning of the decision, and lam < er- ed doors by the authorities and some Apiwintments for Hair Dressing, etc., should beraînTt will npe„dt^e xvay for the police action was promHwd, but it has not made, if possible, » few day, in advance
to net in a more decisive, mar."»r than yet seen the '*ht . Q, OHM Our New flarcel Wavy Fronts, with or with-
they have been able to in the past, r^ hisholniist _s tJ1.? j f , ‘ Tf0yCe Æ out parting, are the styles of the season.
There is every prospect of the law be- to be done, ""<L h““J k 1 'ÇlfJB&EKw Our Patent Self-fastening Switches are es-
rendei^ gamblmg! Vit " is" carried8 on still‘bringing sorrow to many frequent- pecinlly adaptedfor the low coiffure, which is “la

rightly n Toronto, to-day. practically un- ers at the big pool room, tho they Have r,S.';*ur.d® U . ,1a k... .tncv
niut-ed hrcao.r of this" known" not been so very numerous of late. | „ jBkmmSk We have the largest and best assorted stock

\t \Tr l he \ if ,,,1/ nifHPiiHr When fbief Grasctt was asked y^®“, of fine Mair Switches in the country.Mr. Monk asked if any otner steps Remove* tiller mmenlty, » nen w Ah. MjJ&f Hflynw sfigSEB ‘ y,, erothn gr-rm.s that keep up the diseased , bff ides the a rmofr.tment of an officer ... . vif(1 teirday by The AN orkl as to the Pt0 WJÈj^MOur Electric H^ir and Scalp Treatments are
condition. * 'ntarrho/.opc never irritât* s, hud iiccn in ken hv the government to I his case s in ^ ( , ,J ‘ able effect* on the campaign being wa£ the most bénéficié of nil treatments. They stimu-
but stimulâtes ih^ imjrous lining of the as. ertain the ,-ause of frequency of culty ve have lia / th . y 5 ^served ! against the gamblers of the Oagood j the circulation of the minute little blood vessel*
nnse. throat and lungs lo normal uc-, Slway "ccid^nts '. i ^ , à coded th^t i^,v Hall docision In the James case, he Wl which supply the hair follicles withmouriejiment.
tion, and k--,.;. tin • I pissag,-, free Mr. Klalr confessed the government V"'' ^"ake off wae quite sufficient to1 plied-that if ‘h® 4 j If those little/essels are dried up through inactivity of the scalp or the circulation, thefrom offensive d,,-barge, , riarrho > had done nothing. mnvlct ^nd I sent he Van" ver for as eflmmal then the assistance "ould 8calp and half become dry, and gradually the h.ir falls out and turn, grey-

SSr 2S I™ SXSSSfZ tsrj» I ARMAND-s BAM STORE, 4SI Yong. S... Toro»,..
I™».«»!,z-*» kts"T,rrsare»-r.r,z°rs,«vtw “Jrauswt-rwst?»-----------------------------------

r„rs,r.::t ;,t as : ;;; ss» gsssiésars.'gs
rasa. îWKsrrate a;, pswjswr «-ysTirArssSiinto wrecks. II*. who have been disheartened bv . lng of the la« «>11 give us in cleaning

repeated rebuffs, but ought now to be out these
encouraged to ^Moworkand root out MOVNTAINDBW SCOTCH
the evil. Of course, there are still Known for lis mellow flavor,
many difficulties to contend with, such 
n« proving that there is a rake off. or 
that the place is run for gain, but we

better off than we were before, at^ The following registered at the Wel
land. Bt. Uni ha l ines, last week : Rev- 
Dr. Jones, Miss Strachan, Mrs. Ffolkes,
Mrs. Jerold Ball, Harold D. W. Ball,
Mrs. Leonora James-Kennedy. Md 
and Mrs. FTank E, McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T- Lyon, Mrs. C. A. Id- 
Brown, W. T. Boyd, G. A. Morrow, J. 
r. Langley, D, Grierson, A. D. Pringle.
Miss M. A. McLaughlin, Mr. and 31 re.

ifton........
LEYLAND LINEFor the latest New Designs of Coiffure» for th

present and coming season, go tof'ontlnncd From Page 1. Boston Liverpool
Cestrjan . Ap 29 11am Wln'dTan.My. 13.19.89am 
Devonian. ..Maytl, 5am Bohemian.. May 29. aim ,ARMAND’S, 431 Yonge St.,

Cor, Ann St. «ED SIAB USERECENT RAILROAD HORRORS 1New York Antwerp-Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.ro. 
i..........; Apr 18 Vad«rland ... M»y2 

. May 9Finland !.... Apr 25 Kroonlandfont In nod From Page 1.

WHITE STAR LINEup to. DespaUhei-s' orders should -Le 
O K'd.

And he added ominously:
•*1 know of one «eeldent wherp ili« 

r«-»pon*lhillty

- ^ •New York Queenstown Liverpool 
•Canadian. Ap 21.1 pm Celtic .. April 29. , am 
Germanic Apr 22 noon Oceanic.... May # 2pm 
Cedric, ..Apnl2l. 3pm Cymric ...Mays. 3 pm 

•For Liverpool direct carrying second cl i»- 
$40 And up.
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Why ( nfnr rhn/.on*» < n rr* f"n tn rrli,
It goes to every affp« tr>d part and kills

DOMINION UNE V
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

S. S Canada, 10.000 tons ..May 0th
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

8 8. Mayflower (new)..........April tord
Commonwealth....... «.........
New England.......................... *4th
g. g, Mayflower........ .............. May 21 at

A F WEBSTER
Oen'l Paes'r Agent;

King and Yonge Ste„ Toronto 2««

Tel. Mein 2498U out by a 
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I SHb brought
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[her said Ta y
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[plication* *‘r*^ 
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Ut keep away 
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AN EX1RA $500,000WILL GO TO ESGLAYD.
i

Wa.*lngton, D.C., April 15.—'Hie next on 
n’ial nw^ing of toe Kninday Kcbool A*eoeia- 
tlnn CYwn<m«fttee will be held In Buffalo the 
??*t week In June, 1004. Dr. John Pot's 
of Toronto, Ont., nnd A. F. Schanffler of 
New Y'ork City, were selected a* delegate* 
to the centenary of the Sunday Kcbeo 
ffnlon of Fÿngkind nnd Wale», to he held in 
Lendon, July 4 to 11 next.

AGranted to W.W.T. hy Government 
to Aid Immigration._ Z~X

0 Ottawa, April 15.—The governmeift 
hna decided to add $500,000 to the an
nual grant to the Northwest Terrl-

J. H- Morin put the blame on the 
M.inister of Railways for not having 
done «omerhing. not only to enquire 
into the cause of railway wrecks,, but 
also to prevent others. The railways 
could not be expected to do anything 
fr*o long as the Minister of Railways 
was inactive. The railways should be 
forced to efficiently and fully man their 
lines. MY. Richardson (Grey) declared 
that the public demanded some action 
on the part of the government, lie 
believed that the rules for employe? 
made by railways were often disre
garded.

Oil Cruets
“ Ryri» " 

of < xielienre.
Cut G Isas is the seme

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITER
Dirent sallipgs to Manchester from Mont-

Manchester Trane, froid storsgej..Msy 7 
Manchester Commerce „ „ • ij
MtcrommroaHnn fnr limited nn'mbcr .cf '
«Ma passengers.

KPT rs.es
28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

tories nominally for damages done by 
flood, but really to aid the Territories 

taking care of incoming hnml- 
annual grant usually

At the Wei hind.

à inare 
anv rate.”

The Magistrate thinks that Judges 
have been over sensitive to technicali
ties In their dealings with gamblers.

Mr. Déwmrt Oanlloo.,

grants. The 
amounts to $478,000, so this year the 

Territories get nearly a
ANOTHER STEAMER FOR C.P.R. -

SIGN. Mill real. April 15.—The Caradhm Parifle 
has purchased another steamer from the 
Klder-Dempsler fleet, making 
81 r Thomas Shaughncssy stated 
the rt en mer Monmouth had Just been pur- 
cluised from the Elder fiemp.ter On., hill he 
denied that the rompany intended entering 
the 8011th Afrieen trade.

Northwest 
million dollar1 249

TEN THOUSAND POt'Jf»».15 in all. 
1o-dfl.v thnt MADE

$k| t^ana . . fl and aonie
p^r/ru. ««° bi'h<T'

. food experts 
nmc-nding the 
r,d instead of 
,ther prépara-

that

crown Attorney Dewart dedlined to 
snv anything until he has seen the of- 
fil ial report, urging that newspaper re
ports were sometimes inaccurate.

Mr. De wart's plea that the mat-

\Vr
INI,AMD ISAVIOATlOlf. ^H nice lilwrega-rdcd for ^ car* It( D. Carlyle, D. E- Staunton Wishart,

Miss Sullivan, Miss McCarthy, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. E. Bond, Frank W. McLean,
\X. E. Lincoln Hunter. Miss A. Lock'1,
Miss G. Stammens, Miss L. A. Brown, I Ottawa. April 15.- H»n, Mr. Fielding ssld 
A. >f. Bain and wife. Mr. Ffolkes. Dr. tonight thnt he would make his budget 
Jerold Ball. Major Miles, Dr. Fenton, speech tomorrow. ___
"'.McDonald and „m. Mrs. A. M i ^ ^TrlnctoJ.

hotels end stores.

Mr. Ivcnnox (Simcoe) maintained that 
prevention was hotter than cure and 
urged that a government officer-^houM 
be appointed to see that railways dî *, 
carry out their own rules. He regret
ted Mr. Rlair had to < onfess he had 
done nothing.

: means 
ands first in 
ip virtues.
Nh. that Malt 
; the phU'e 
tiiousanos oi 
5 a surf/ si^n 
l MaK Break- 
cpresented to 
ippetlzln* and

was on
14r was sent to the higher coui t* 
for a decision.

Mr. Curry said: "Voder this construe*
I tion of the law. any place. jn which 
i poker is played f«»r money, and the 

.... : nroprietor is allowed to receive a rake-
rules in vogue on a line of railway |nfl. #.nnptjtute«i a common gambling 
fro-nc Barrie to Toronto had he^n dis-| hn^ anij the keeper and frequenters 
regarded for years till an acuiftent or- : to*punishment, on conviction.

Here the matter was dropped. ^ j. vr.ry far-reaching decision,
------------------ ----------- 7 xv .. as far as playing cards fnr money is

I>*vies* Lltlunm Mliiernl concerned, and gives the a t a < on-
mixes delight fully with whi*^''T- ‘I ! atrurtinn which Mr. Dewart and my-

K~;'S î srx zssta ara

b/1 rvm STEAMER LAKESIDE; fll di.et speech to-day.
COMMENCING

SATURDAY. MARCH 28th
-in i.are Yonge street wharf dolly (except 
a, ndavi at 3.45 p.m , making copnectiona 
at rort Dilhnusle with the Niagara, 8t. 
falharines and Toronto Railway, for Pt. 
Cith'irines. Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all
1V"'/ fnU Information as to freight and 
exinrslon-rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LLKB.
AgeiL

CATARRH COS'*68 25c-
CAlAnnn uUnt •••

U sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the »4f 

)) passes. Stops droppings iç the 
V throat and permanani’y ci 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Dio 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and

kY Ho ro<‘allc<l thnt thef r
We sell this handsome Cut 

Glass Oil < ruet for 84,83. Simirt. Mips Katherine Smart, Lon
don: S. H. Milieu er. Williamatown,
MAfm.\ R. D. Farmer. Fergus; Misa K. nfPreseiit the Crow».

i
Mrs. ’inig. Oshavxn: Miss A. E. Black- I*'. ';,"'1’.. tho next assizes hete- 
well. Mrs. Skae. Detroit- the Crown at me
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Effect of Aid. Noble's Motion Would 

Be a Rate of 24 1-2
Jim Dumps is back—our Sunny Jim.

A Gunnler world now welcomes him— 

A world brimful of snap and vim, 

Which formerly was sick and grim. 

Since proper food put life in him,

« Force ” charged the 
Jim."

I oi
n

ClvL.-i.l%rSK ai-,Mills.S. S' T>i

:
/,T WOULD DISFRANCHISE VOTERS fjjVworld for “ Sunny

7‘ [Sa v5 Ail
A *5? 13 iiI \tommierloiier Fleming Make» Long 

Report to Legislation Com
mittee on Subject.

f0

/
) M*v/>

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
has forwarded to the Committee on 
Legislation a report upon the notice 
of motion. Introduced In Council by 
Aid. Noble, that the Assessment Act 
be amended so that the city may ex
empt all buildings, plant, personalty 
and dwellings, to the extent of $700 
on each.

The Commissioner thinks the pro
posal most unwise, as to apply an ex
emption of $700 would result in a total

“Force o

A Th/

‘When the best grain is delivered at the Tillsons’ mills there is much 

in it that is not food. So we put it through a thorough cleansing process 

that frees it from all foreign substances—hulls, straws, black specs and dirt 
Our cleansing method leaves nothing but the pure meat of the oats, 

which is rich in muscle and tissue-building qualities.
To this careful cleanliness is due the appetizing appearance of 

Tillson’s Oats—the entire contents of the package is pure, strengthening 

food.

.
• •

1)1

The Readj-to-Serve Cereal

THalways gets V,i
a glad hand.

Sireduction of the assessment pt the city i 
of $25,705,001. By reason pi the ex-1 
emptlon of $25,705,001, the rate of i 
taxation, to provide tne same amount ; 
as taxes on $100,045,005, tne present I 
total assessment, would be 24 55-100 ' 
mills ou the dollar, or a rate of 24 .1-2 
mills.

Vnéant Property Won Id Suffer.

:V

Sweet, crisp Sales of wheat and mall.
1

c
Força" Three Time» a Day.

“Thanks for ‘Force.’ I eat it three times a day. Folks rail me 
‘ Sunny Jim.’ Took some to the country with me, and tno farmers out 
there are eating 1 Force ’ now. WlLL Krrr-

Tk to U 
and 
lorn 
din

bin
yet-
day
Trn

Again, on a total vacant property 
assessment of $7.000,000, the increase 
would mean $38,500 in taxes annually 
from vacant lots.

The Increase In the taxes on person
alty would be $40.380, and. by the 
new system, tools and plant' of a 

Port Dalhousie, April 15.—Nothing I manufacturer, now exempt, would be j 
up or down to-day. Arrived—To night, ! taxed for al1 above the $700 mark, j 
steamer Nipigon and barges. The plant of companies, such us the I

In shelter—Schooner Emerald. Wind Consumers' (las, Toronto Railway, Bell 
still blowing a gale from the east Telephone, Electric and Incandescent 
Storm signal ordered down at sun- Light, which is on the public streets, 
down amounts to $2.222,281 for the year

1003, and is separated because of it i 
not coming under the heading of build
ing or personal property, would be in
creased by over $10,100 per annum.

Would 1)1.franchise Voters,
The most Important point, and one 

Cleared—Steamer Jno. Lee. sr., for ' which will touch the general voter 
Penetang and Midland, passengers and 1 most, is contained In the fau t that 1.3,-1 
freight, 7 a-m.; steamer Germanic, fori 105 different properties will be reduced 
Colllngwood, passengers and freight, below the sum of $400. which means 
12.30 p.m. that over one-fourth the number of

the voters in this city will be dlsfran- j

~ ' one ward,’ for Instance. In An admirable food, With all 
Ward 4. where there are 0001 buildings, I ’ its natural qualities intact, 
the amount of exemption would be ; fitted to buildup and main 
*5,522.207. and the houses reduced be-1 tain robust health and to

resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

i
« Tillson’s OatsPoint aux Baril; Primrose, for Point 

aux Baril.
ïw* WH

V ing
fiII— frtH
for
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k be
A food—, 
not a fadPan-Dried sun
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7» to

us
Pa-rry Sound, April 15.—Arrivais— 

steamer Germanic, fiom Bylng Inlet, 
passengers and freight, 41.30 a.m. ; 
steamer Canada, from Owen Sound, 
passengers and freight, 4 p.m.

* M
Nellit to tow with the Great Lakes 

Company at its present figures, the In
dependent Towing Company is satis
fied, as the cuts were made to put us 

t tlfere was to tell of the fleece battle out ol the business- The Independent
lowing Company will run tugs enough 
to take care of its busiess and no 
more."

* t»hThe usual quiet followed the storm 
of Monday and Tuesday. The muddy,

see No hulls,In dirt-excluding packages. sin
/ I ii ri

eoup-like waters of the Bay was all we

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.THE HOST NUTRITIOUS. to

EPPS’S COCOA©.' the elements during the early pait 
The work of refitting Mof the week. LIMITEDA to-and repairing was stili delayed by the 

clouds of penetrating rain liia.t Jrtsinu- South Chicago, April L5.—The steam-
JJrazil arrived yesterday with the 

first cargo of coal received at this end 
this spring.

from

lat
um |If In U.#. Water».

Detroit, April If#.—Vessel passages up
turn n el >pc, Frank Peary, Siemens, Maruha,
Bryn Mawr, Cuba, Mauch Chunk, Nleol,
Panther. Strong and jponsort. 8. C. Hull, j
^i,?lT^,rXu^vtellMuShynie^; ! 'ow the value of $400 would number, 

American Tagle.^Martep, Montana, Badger, I »-bi.
Kvbnette. Emertti*.

Maeklnaw. Up -8yra- use. Down-Hoyt, I FARAIIHAR f.HARfirK AIRFf)Rh<Hles. Tusearora. Wilkes Barre. Wind ! rMtiyunMn UIIAnUCO rtinCU.
northeast, 24 miles, eknrdy. ----------

Sault Ste. Marie > -Up—Yoseanite Renora, Hoard of Control Hold InvestIgrat ion 
Empire City, Zenlfhf City and whaleback, re city Engineer.
Brantford, Hynes, Marvin.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDated itself uncomfortably into every 61 

nook ana cranny, making the day ot- 
cncerles:- and raw. The Mavassa rfc-

Take

Michigan
The cargo is of anthracite shipped 
Buffalo by the D.. L. & W. Coal Com
pany, consigned to E. L* Hedstrom.

Lake hi'

WHITE LABEL ALE tit
. iÎ Burned her regular tupo, d.iriving and 

departing as usual. *J lie LakeMtle also 
leit at isAo p.m-, the Aisual hour, for : fîrie, April ,35.»—The Pennsylvanljki 
I-jrt Dalhousie. I he schooner titra u Railroad Company is expending $27,- 
beuzie cleared flpr ,Fairliaveii. J he i hkj on an'electric light and power plant 
Arabian did not arrive yesterday, as ex on its docks here for the purpose of 
peu ted, but will probably come down j furbishing light and to run thirteen 
to night-

J
(ladt? ti-3 Their ether brands, which are vèry fine, are :

246
taiAMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

246INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTEREPPS’S COCOA eri

portable motors for operating the ore- 
machinery. The plant will be in 

Three new
I

hoisting
(Operation by 'Maiy i20>

A large tiumoer of boats are being rlutch machines Have been Installed on 
made ready for launching at th. Medlar the dock, displacing ItXl ore handlers. Th® Attorney-General s Department
and At nott docks at me foot of Berke- ----------- - hold that the signiing of official docu-
ley-street. Among them are the Cleo-; Elevator Being Bnilf. ments by Sir Oliver Mowats rubber
patra, Oriole and Bobs, owned by Mr. 1 Port Huron, April 15.—(L. M. News stamp Is perfectly legal. The only re- 
George Gooderjiam; The Invader (cup Association.).—The work ‘If building ; quirement is that he must toe cognl- 
defender), and the yacht Clorita, owned the new elevator for the Grand Trunk j zant of documents and direct the 
by George H. Gooderhatn: The Can- Railroad at Point Edward has begun- stamping.
ada, by Messrs. Bailey and Cox, Vreda, This house will have a capacity of 1,- ..
by A. Peuehen; Gloria, by H. McLeod, (Nki.OINI bushels. ^hf Ontario government have decid-
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia; ----------- , f'1 that 'there shall be no extension of
Tama, by Mr. Pearson, and Zanetta by Chicago, April 15.—The package , hoop net fishing permits this year. The 
Mr Culverwrll. Î freight handlers of this city have pre season closed yesterday, and the use

Seated an ultimatum for an lncrease_in of hoop nets now carries with It ha
rtley are hacked by the Inter- bility to a penalty. The season will 

and remain closed for fishing with nets 
from April 15 to October 1.

The Board of Control held an Investi
gation Into the charges brought by 
E. Farquhar, against the City Engi
neer's Department, yesterday.

Thé first charge investigated was, 
that the sidewalk on Queen-streét at 
the corner of West Lodge-avenue was 
pot properly constructed. It \jas 
found upon opening the sldewalk^ln 
two places, that there was only me 
inch of cement on the top of the pave
ment, where there should have been 
1 1-2 inches, and the excavation had 
only been made 12 Inches deep, where
as it should have been 14-

At Manming-avenue, south of Bloor, 
the charge was, that costly granite 
sets and scoria blocks were used ns 
filling, Instead of the broken brick gen
erally uséd for such work Two open
ings were made -In this sidewalk, when 
not one piece of either granite or scoria 
was found.

The third place visited was Georges 
street, south of Gerrnrd. where It vas 
charged that the sidewalk and curb 
were faultily constructed. Two open 
togs were made, and everything found 
perfectly in order, according to the 
specifications.

The board will hand out their re
port in a few days, and if the charges 
are found to be not substantiated, Mr. 
Farquhar will have to hear the cost 
of repairing the sidewalks broken up.

ta;IN eiEEN’S PARK.IActhit> au ) ac’hti,
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR. <|

calThe above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. Sti

HOFBRAU;

fiLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating pre pa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

VU k. lit, themiit Tarants, Canadian Ages
Manufactured by

REINHARDT *C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

upHOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2187

At
luC't E. B. EDDY’S nuf -N9

A despatch from Welland states that ; wages, 
the new Canadian Shipyard Company j national Longshoremen, Marine 
bave begun operations on their lands be Transportation Workers''Association. A

strike would involve 100,060 men.
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MAPLE SYRUP INDURATED FIBREHARE, 
TUB», PAILS, ETC.

reilow' Ridgeway.
Representatives from the central 

labor organizations of Toronto waited 
on Premier Rose and requested him

The “Empress Brend” put up by ue le 
guaranteed pure and wbolesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.'* 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, one

Cleveland, April 15.—Fifty striking Buffalo, April 15. Mayor Knight has 
Yunion firemen, armed with knives and sent a letter to Daniel J. Keefe, prtsi
clubs, boarded the steamer Howard L. dent of the Longshoremen s < nion, in, to refuse the request of fhe Manu-
Shaw when she arriv»- 1 in the harbor which he urged that strike differences j facturer» Association for the impor-
to-day from Duluth, and attacked three between the lake carriqys and the mar- tation of over 5000 skilled laborers

from Europe to relieve the present 
stress in the local labor market* 'fhe

la i
of

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, ^their 
superiority ie at once apparent. For «ale by all fir«t-class dealers.

tl482

non union firemen- A riot call was turn ine firemen be settled by arbitration, 
rd in, but when officers arrived on the 
docks the attacking party had dispersed j 
The injured: Adolph ”enro, Gladstone, 1 
Mich,; George T. timilh, Duluth, and ' the marriage of George M. Arnold, the now to meet requirements, and that'
Walter Sigler. Duluth. Smith, aft -r ' popular chief engineer of the Chippewa all the manufacturers wanted was to
being stabbed and beaten, was thrown to Miss Emma IV. nldschwager. The keep down the price of labor by hav- 
into the river. He was rescued by men ceremony was performed at the Church lng plenty of competition for vacan- 

i’c-aro s condition 1 of St. John the Evangelist by the cles.
I rector. Rev. Alexander M lîTtaqjs. The 
I bride was richly garbed In voiTSS^r 
! mod with cream medallions,and Carried 

Chicago. April 15. In alarm at the a bouquet of white roses, 
ronstam occurrence ,jl petty-
thru which hundreds of satisfied mdn : a bouquet of pink roses, and was he „„I1V f>1. i,1^=1
suffer, SIMM, workers along Chicago s cnmingly attired In blue Nik. Th» mally opened the International Anti
waterfront have voted for the lorn:.;, bafrpy couple left by the evening train Alcohol Congress. In his speeeh, the 
tion of an arbitration league. . when t/ spend their honeymoon at points Secretary pointed out that the increig- 
th<* wf'ikf'ts' rouiK’il is ci)fiii)l-'tp<l th#? af'ros-s th#» lint*. j mental and physical strain occa.-
power of local unions to cal! sti ik* • wjj! ---------- * stoned by the growth of civilization was
IMPS from it members i . .« ho.jv in ,n r«'n»dlfln Wntcr». I apt to lead to excessive Indulgem-e in
xshlch al! marine labmvrs will be . j.r-- Midland, April 15.—Arrived, steamer drjnk. Legislation could only lend rne- 
eented. If grievances i anuot he adjust , J^hn Lee, from Parry Sound, passerhanlcal aid to the temperance move*
e.i by the council they will. If possible, j K^rs and freight, at 2 p.m. ment. The real remedy must come

Cleared—Steamer Donnacona, light, from a higher sense of morality on the i 
for Chicago, 11.16 a.m : steamer John part of the people, w’hlch. however.

The now couh'-il is expected to Lee, passengers and freight, for Pen»- need not interfeire with enjoyment of
end strikes .it illicit, and worn ;« revo- tang, at 2.10 p-m, tug Mini tags, for life, 
lotion in adjusting hi bur disputes. The French River, 5 p.m. 
unions to be in* bid <1 in. its rneuiber- ^ -----------

R*TOBACCO ANDJQUOR HABITS.deputation asserted that there were 
An interesting event yesterday was plenty of skilled workmen in Toronto

Po|dra1«r UnitIneer Spliced. d
Dr McTaggarfs Tobacco Remedy re. 

all desire for the yvoed In a few 
A vegetable medicine, and only BEST QUALITY pimoves

ramîirés touching the tongue with ft 

occasionally. Price $2.
Truly marvellous arc tne results from 

taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity, no loss of tlmq from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Addresn or ctmsult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Tonge-street. Toronto. 47

0

le
HGoal v Woodfrom the steamer, 

is serious. ’
im- LKGISLATION AND TEMPERAI. E. r<

Anti-Strike A^siieiation
Bremen, April 15*—Home Secretary 

Von Posadowsky-Wehner to-day fpr-
The brides udervuuterv annual meethg offices:; trikes maid. Miss Blanche Beaune, carried » I

The annual meeting nf the Toronto 
Board of Fire Underwriters will he 
held 1n the board room, In the Royal 
Insurance Building, this morning, com
mencing at 11 o'clock. A large gather
ing is expected, and many important 
matters concerning fire Insurance mat- 

I ters and nates will eome up for dis 
cussion. Among» those who will be,*ln 
attendance are G- F. C. Smith and J. 
Gardener Thompson, of the Liverpool, 
London & Globe; Randal Davidson, of 
the North British and Mercantile, and 
E. P. Heaton ,of the Guardian Assur- 

i anre Company.
The next, general meeting of th» In

surance fhstitute of Toronto will be 
held on Friday evening. May 1. when 
J. J. Kenny, of the British America 
and Western Assurance Companies 
will read a paper on “Unearned Premi
um or Re-Insurance Reserves on Fire 
Policies.“ The annual report of th" 
council and election of officers will fol
low. To-morrow evening the debating 
club yvill consider municipal owner
ship.

i-3 Kin* street Beet.
41P. Yon*e Street.
T»3 Yonne Street.
306 ttneen Street Best,
204 Wellesley Street.
416 Spaillnn Avenne. 
r.70 Quern Street West.
1362 ttneen Street West. 
Bsplanade Bsat, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of Weat Market. 
Balhnrst Street, Opp. Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue

(At G.T.H. Crossing).
1131 Yonne Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

CONGRESS OF LATIN PEOPLES.

Rome. April 15."-The Congress of the 
Latin people yvas solemnly inaugurated 
at the Capitol to-day. The delegates 
claim to represent the peoples of France, 
Italy, Spain and Portugal, the various 
Balkan States and the whole of Cen 
tral and South America, aggregating 
165,000.000 souls. Signor Nasi. Min
ister of Public Instruction, delivered 

speech designed to show that the 
Congress was not Intended as a threat 
to other races, and that its object was 
merely to “dWend the I Alin world 
against the advance of other peoples 
wishing to conquer the globe."

Equestrian and Pedi-strlan
should he alike interested In th" latest 
production of the famous London *ain 
Coat and Sporting Tailor. Burberry— 
a horseman's coat yvith Ample skirts 
intended to cover both saddle and rider 
from neck to hoots In case of h»ay y 
rain, yet when dismounted, by means 
of undefftrrapped seams at the side, 
can be readily contracted to the ap
pearance of an ordinary sacque revert 
coat, producing a very neat effect and 
giving a garment that In this extended 
sphere of usefulness should attract the 
attention of every horseman and wearer 
of rain coats.

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

New York and tbr Beef.
The Torontonian can leave at 5.20 

p.m. daily, via V.P.R. and New York 
Central, and arrive New York at 7.50 
the next ihovning Through sleeper j 
Toronto to New York. Dining-car to I 
Buffalo. Office HO 1-2 Yonge street. 
Telephone Main 4361.
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T.#* f*an if^l to th#* grand gri^vaiicF* com- 
rriltf* of til*- Long.~h i»>-*nvn'?i Associa
tion.
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STORMS DO GREAT DAMAGE.

port f'nlhovne, April 15. T*p—Iro
quois. Toronto to Clevplnnd. light, 12

ship in# ludf- thf grain t riiniu*>rs, lumber i 
loaders, pilots and #ni.'in«#rs, firr-mfn, 
oil#>rs and watF-rii-imh i s. i i •••Iri vr•m#in, I triidn!ght : Soyuin. Toronto to Parry

Sound, light. 16 a.m.; W. A. Hask^ll, 
(iswrgo to CTiicago, coai, 11 a.m. 

Down Nothing.
lit harbor—Erin, Dan forth. HaskPll,

Carter.
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Evergreen, Ala.. April 15.—Ini a tor

nado which passed over Peterman and 
Burntnon #>n Monday, ten persons are 
known to have be#>n killed and numer
ous buildings swept away, entailing 
heavy losses. Heavy rfMins and hail 
followed.

New York City.—A fierce windstorm 
sw«*pt the city early to-day. develop
ing unusual severity after a night of 
gales. A cold rain fell steadily. The 
gale blew shoreward to-day the high
est tide known in yearr. and did much 
damage along the New Jersey and 

rI,ong Island coasts.

’ELIAS ROGERS CLdredge engineers. dn< km< a and eiarie 
men, ore and package h Mid
lers, marine • oi*ka. s« anji u, <;#-< kiuimls 
end ship carpouters.

W.11I Not < lit Vrtrv.v. 
Bufraio, April 15. Manager

V/inrl, northeast, fresh : rainy.
l/uiis

Lauterudagrr nf t In- In-l- iMUident Tow M'-aford, April 15.—Arrivals - Can- 
lug Company made th. following state •'"'la. from Owen Sound, passengers ; nd 
nient yesterday: • fmight: James Storey, from Owen

“The Independent Line will no' cut j Sound, merchandise, 
r.ites from the spring rates now >i D' pai lures- -Canada, to Parry Sound, 
force, ns if is iinpn: sihle to de bm i.n- passengers and freight : R. J. MoorelT, 
on a lower .-. ale. If vessel inter#sts for the Bustards: Jam -s Playfair, for

I

V

FEAR COMMERCIAL INVASION.

Rome, April 15.—Tn the Agricultural 
Congress which is meeting here, and 
.which is attended by well-known Eu
ropean economists, the principal topic 
yesterday was the invasdon of European 
markets by the United States. Alarm 
at the extent of the invasion was ex
pressed.

The Popolo Romano, commenting on 
the proposition to establish a Euro
pean Zollverein against AmeiT'vi. says: 
“The difficulties in the practical ac
complishment of such a grandiose pro
ject are so grave and complex as to 
render it almost utopian. TTie move
ment intended to shut off Europe from 
the countries fiver the sea already has 
aroused in the United States, which 
is sensitive on the subject, a. rencïjonarv 
current, thereby further embittering 
the commercial relations between The 
old and the new worlds.”

Grape-Nuts- i

ti F

Handy Husbandr* ■-Y

f ■>*
ÎS

Knew How to Get Part of the Breakfast, Anyhow1
I know one dish I can prepare for breakfast as well as any 

cook on earth," said my husband one day when the cook was ill 
and he had volunteered to help get breakfast. He appeared 
with his dish, .and I discovered it was Grape-Nuts, which, of 

prepare for it is perfectly cooked at the 
good illustration of the convenience of hav-

n i

>!r*
PI DLIO SCHOOL BOARD.

KThe Tm-nnto Public Schdol Brcinl meet* 
to night to discus* th.o report* of the p|- 
nnnro" ^jyL'mngcment and Pro|,#>rty Comm If- 
tees. They arc to l»o dunned for n large 
amount of money, rim Finance Committee 
will askrfor nearly $1K.4MV) for the March 
salarie* nf the tea,hors, caretnkors and 
official*. Put tho property f'nmmitfeo'* 
demand Is the limit, they asking* for a 
grant of .<nft.brp. which is an altogether 
unprecedented amount. Even last voar the 
report wits considered by many of the trus
tees to be abnormal, and It was th/mght 
that the report this year would he n small 
one. but It does not appear 
probably be a d'scus-fnn 
and Superintendent of Tlnlldlngs P.ishop 
will here to do his prettiest to justify the 
demand.

course, was easy to 
factory, but it was a 
ing Grape-Nuts about. 4

VJ
“We just added a little cream and, of course, had a deli

cious bit of food. Wç. took up Grape-Nuts immediately 
after returning from a five years’ sojourn in a hot 
country, and our stomachs were in a bad condition and we 
were in bad health generally. Whefti we first tried it I 
confess we thought there were other and better things to 
eat and were told we must acquire a taste for this new food.

___ Sure enough, in a day or two we liked Grape - Nuts
better than any other kind of food on the table.
"both gained steadily in health and strength, and this 
was caused by Grape - Nuts and Postum Food Coffee.
“A friend of ours had a similar experience. She was seriously 

ill wit!; indigestion and could find nothing to eat that 
^ would not give her heartburn and palpitation, especially at 
^ night. She found that a small dish of Grape-Nuts with 
* * cream made her a satisfactory supper and gave her

a comfortable night’s rest. In a short time she has 
gained several pounds in weight.”

The writer lives in Topeka, Kan. Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

| axative Rromo Quinine o (Vl,£s ' <wev*^
Cure» eCoM in One Day, *>ox- 25e

A

-
: Im A ^4

m Dr. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE 

: SYRUP

so. There will 
on the mutter.

■ |:- EVERY WOMAN
Vk . Should be tnterofltnd 

and know about our 
wonderful Ladies* 
Spray Douche.
In ral uable for i 
clean sing and re* j 
moving all décré
tions from the rc- ’

J ,]ie evmNoe mam
CMTlRCLV or

\ MO MRTAk

V
We GIVE CANADA PREFERENCE

----------- >
I>ondon. April 15.—W. R. Wood, pre?I 

dent of the London Corn Trade Ex
change. who recently toured Cinada 
as the delegate of the London Cham
ber of Commerce, writes a long letter 
to The Times to-d iv in favmr of pref
erential treatment of Canadian pro- 

i ducts. A générons, patriotic, national 
truly Imperial policy would result i" 
an additional production of millions of 
quarters of wheat In the Dominion. Vr 
Wood urges Britain to have recourse 
tn the colonies rather than to foreign 
countries for the margin necessary 1<* 
supplement Its own production.

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes 
I had a cold which left me with a vers 
bad cough. I was afrajd I was goin 
into consumption. I was advised to tn 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
! had little' faith in it, but before I hat 
taken one bottle I began to feel better 
and after the second I felt as well n 

My cough lias completely disar

PRICE 35 CENTS

/

4-;J
{

f mz$-m'nuHL^-ringe is 
endorsed by -

V £'1+ - *.
f as being the bust and 

most reliable article 
ever offered.

ug? All correspondence strictly 
confidential, and syringe i«

mailed to you In main, sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of I wo 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five year*, vv rite aB 
once. HanUnry Rubbert Toroeto. f nnn#l«. 

^irs or all Kmoe

"ÏÎ5 m the leading 
physiciansZi.
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“Cottam”
stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, -which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities— 
COTTAM SEED is not 
equalled. [138mam
rtitebUif win b« $enl *»«** ,3e- 24»

Goal and Wopd ;w>

, At Lowest Market Rates.

OFFICES i
6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
663 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
24B
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEr Money to LoanOats-oats ere quoted *t 29c north, end

31c east, lor No. 1, anti iWfrc at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian 4Sr and 50c for American 
on track at Toronto.

free -Hold for rniiÛng purpose» at 66c to 

68c west. ______
live -Quoted at about. 30c middle and Ma 

east.
Bran - City mills sell bran at $16; to Î1T. 

and shorts at $18. car k<ts, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In hairs and $3.95 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

82 28 32 28

T 2 "X
3U. 2
ev7 6

à

85 b "b

3 1 
14 11 15 11
14 11V4 13 12

ill 17 20 ÎT14

35 27 35
7 ,.J 6

4.1 35 45 35
9 7V4

13 13 16 12
3* 3% 3% 3

... 182 Centre Star ...
... V-uiuornm ....

J>e*r Trail Con.
iii * 121 EMtm. Con..............

98% FalrvltfW Corp.
70 G«-iden War
90 Giant.........................

114V4 Granny Smelter
j21 Hoik Mask .............
... Lone Pine ...........
... Morning Glory ..
129% Morrison <as.) .

Mountain Lion .
... North Star ..........

Ontario, 3 at 135; To- | p'1'"’’ .........................

ronto, 3 at 256; fmunierve, 10 at 166, 7 at , ,i-r' VxiHhno loots. 57 at 166: Xmthweet Land prêt., 50 V." ';.,,Mr.. n,rlb0°
at tots; Van. Gen. Electric, 91 at 178%. 20t> A ................
at 179. til at ISO It/1 at 180%, 13 at 18"%. E, EneenV" "
20 at 180%, 20 at 180%, 20 at 180%I Cable, virtue 
25 at 152, 25 at 131; Toronto Railway, 25 War K.‘jl" 
at 108%, 10 at 108%. 200 ai 108%: C.P.H., white Re ir 
273 at 129, 25 at 129%, 23 at 129%, 25 at xvlnalpeg ...
129%, 126 at 128%. 25 at 129%, 75 at 129%, Wonderful ...
75 at 129%, 73 at 129%. 75 at 129%; Dont., <■ p R 
:;o. 12 at 243; TwJu City, 10 at 1WA, OO at r>Ulutih. rnni
110, 75 at 110%. 1(0 at 110%, 50 at U0%. <lo Pref ...
25 at UO>s. 25 at 110%, 75 at 110% 200 at S(H, Rall
111, 50 at 110%. 30 at 110%; Steel, 25 at ()o „re,26%. *» pref. at 02%: Coal. 35 at 107, 25 at Ijlk<; §UpVrom'.
106%; Payne, 1000 at 18; War Eagle. 2000 Toront„ Rfll,wnv 
at 1 3%: N. S. Steed, 25, 15 at 97; Can. Twln CIty /
Per.. 41 at 122Mi- ruht« Doin. Mjual. coin •••

Afternoon Bales : Toronto Mectric rights, (.p . (*wj ..
on 9. 25. and 54 at 13; Niagara Navigation, J/om I A S. Tom.
1*5 at 13<>: Dominion Bank. 3 *t -«H, 10 -, ' f
at 244; General tolevtrle, 35 at 180; C.I.R., .. steel com * .
13 at 129. 25 at 129%; Twin 0 ty,80 at- rom'
110% 50 at nm. 50 at 111, 50 at 111 Vi, 50 1 •• |,rPI ................
at niv 25 at 111 : Toronto Railway. 200 at * v :
109; llSiidon A Canadian, 10 at W%: Oral. Jo • Pier bbrh ....................

f',rM: Canada Sales: C.P.R 50 at 129%. »•?

......... ... » 2sj ■■ “•
Montreal Stock.. MeKInilev TÔüff'at BOO at 12%; Uecr

Montreal, April 15—Cloalng quota! ous ÿra* 200Ô at 1%, 1090 at 1%.

-------------

Toledo Railway ..
Toronto ftullw.iv 
Montreal Railway 
1 ei roll Railway ..
Winnipeg Railway 

Railway .
it y ............-

Huron A Erie .................. 180
do., new

imperial 1$. & i..t 
Ranaeu K. A L.
I-Amlon At Can..
Manitoba Loon .
Toronto Mortgage..
Loudon l.oan .............
Ont. L. & 1>”......
i eopie * lx>an
Real LBtare ................
Toronto S. & L..
Gable. coup, honda.. 
cable, reg pond*...

Morning Bales :

At Low Rate of Interest
on City, Suburban or Farm Pro

perty.
For full particulars apply ta

OME of our best Deposit Accounts were begun in a 
FROM S very modest wav. 'Ey adding small sums at regular
ESall ~ ss ,.hrhtKr.°u?r' t;
£S2'nn'-^

which interest will be ailowed at 3 1-2 per cent, per annum,

2
! 544 5ir V "to

no
I

YTr 600 400
7' .

r 120
121 ?X. M. Campbell• • •

v.„ dollar, on
=©885 EBm

1129V4 12 Riciunani St. East. TeL Main 2351.
—il

OIL-SMBI/TBR—MINES-TTMBBR

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BÜILDIN6, Y ONCE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGBRDS-roit Wlnnlpeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Orlirlnal 

investment secured and guaranteed.

26

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel

lows: Granulated, $3.98, and No. 1 yellow, 
$.1 33. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were next to 
nothing, only a fetfc dressed hog» being de
li verr-d. .

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries were light and 
priées firm at $8.40 to $8.60 per c.Vt., io. 
light but ethers* hogs.
ti3 Rill—

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush 
xvueat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush.....................
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bimh............ .
R.ve, bush...............
Barley, huieh ..
Oats, bus’ll..........

Iiay and Straw
Hay, per ton.............
Clover,
Straw,
Straw, sheaf

Vi nils and Vegetables—
Apples, winter, hbi ..... 
ro-tntoes, p«r bag.
Cabbage, per-doz..
Onions, per bag...
Turnips, i>er bag .

Di»fry Produce—
Butter. 11). rolls ....
Kggs, new-laid,lidoz.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fiesh Meat*—
Beer, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 OO 

. 8 00 
. 7 00 
. 4 00

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. o 7

-t4
44

;way. com CHARTERED BANKS,
N

THE
Dominion Bank

at New York WasThe Improvement
Short-Lived, Altho Opinions 

Are favorable.

■*VïV° V73»

,*t) 72 
. 0 H5 

. 1 30 

. 1 75
• 2 VP*
. 0 51 
.. 0 44
.. 0 36

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

much 
)rocesa 
id dirt, 

p oata,

Notice is hereby given that a •llvld'-üd <>f 
2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the r 1 r 
rent quarter--being fat the rate or iv per 
cent, per annum—and that the same win 
be payable at the Ranking House lj this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of

Thf Transfer Books will be olosod fiom 
tho 20th to the 30th April next, both aayf

The Annual General Mooting of the Sharo 
holders will be belli at % Hesd Offlce

160
IS Ring 8t. West. Toronto.

DiMeni iu Deoeataroa. dtocii. on London. Rat.. 
NVw Tors Moairewi and Toronto Bxcnia* 
bought and wid on eommiMioa 
K.B Osle*.

H. C. Hamhonb.

market is firmerTHE LOCAL
3. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslsk■ nil HishcrMore Active 
—Market «ootatton» and

. .$13-00 to $15 00" 
,. 5 no 9 00 

... 5 50

.... 9 UO ....

araett001
r tonloP„e, ton ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Gossip. . 129’T 121

. ... 30

. i<nv, 109
"sLm2 "si4 1 Cotton market.

. 200 175 The fluctuations in cotton ['‘Uires on tpe

. 100 98 i New York Cotton Exchange-to-day were as
‘lS$ '26'I open. High. Low CloaA

63% . .10.42 10.50 10.3o 10..4I
132% ^Ur-r.SI || ÏI

1

Price #f Oil.
riUrtmrg. April 15.--OH closed at H.W. of tho Bank In Toronto on 

27th May, at 12 o’clock noon.
' "’rfo RltorGH, General Managwv 

Toronto.,2.1th March. 1903. -£4H

Æmilius Juins. Edward OttoNVN. 
John B. Kiloour. C. E. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

ce of 

Lening

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Api’U 15.

The local market presented a 
todav uuc iu some binding up I» Inside *

'less pressure tivnn those wanting Id 
fore, prats still lower. The easier lem 
druer in the -Svav lurk money muvkrt has 
brought hopes 01 a reduction lu tile rate 
h «f but no action in this direction bus 
yet taken place. Dealings were small to- 
dav, and the public ouly moderate buyers.
Tractions were the feature of the <*«>, 
with Twin fitv and Ton«to Rail^a> ohovs-
ina mvw activity. The loniier moved. up ---------------------- ----------------— '
SS ® tberes^ the market on the easier money

. f„r higher v ages by the employ es of the,
Torontu Kailway had no etfect 00 ltl'> 1 t oidinw's Boston letter : Market flat on 
stock to-day, and ih-o insider» appear to a||,j , . ; 0nL -Mf) sold: l«i<> at 26%,
be suppmting the ^c J,!>n?nAPbut balance sold at 26. iit riudower sold 100 to

“/e^n hid^yasa:,,vn,,need 1% to «3%. «^"Viol’, “ sMe Sf 9 ™ S 
‘hti S -UrKU^. ‘ 5K W. '°Tbe offering by Hayden,

stock huH many guessing, amt advices fioiu 
New York say it is not safe betting to get 
abort oi it, even at present prices. Stools 
and t'ofll made mii-iior improvements, but 
are 1 icing tsevvrc«v left alone, t.-ectrlvs
wore a shade firmer, and the same may be $373,000. .
sakl of navigations. Banks were incJ.ned B. A- O., March, gross increase, $.33.-06, 
to be a little firmer. net, $1,951-,800; increase, $.i04,00j.

.$0 60 to $t 25 
1 10 
0 50 
O 80 
0 35

i 00
40
75

.. 0 23Halifax 
Twin r
Dominion 8teoi .............

do., pivf............... .................
Riche-lieu ...... ..........
Montreal Telegraph ...
(Tide .......... .............................
Bell Telephone ...............
N-ova Scot ia-p St eel 
Montreal Light,
Montreal Telegraph
Ogilvie, pr ferred...........
Dominion foal ...............
B. f. Parkers (A)..........
Mont real Cot ton ..........
IX minion Cotton ....
Colored Cotton .............
Merchants' Cotton .. -
Sortir star .w .................
BafTu of Toronto ....
Vnlon Bank ....................
Merehants* Rank ....
Commerce ............... ...
H< chelaga .......................
Ogilvie bonds ..................
Dominion Steel -bondi- • 
Montreal Railway bonds
Moîkous B/fnk ....................
Montreal Bank ..................
Northwest Land .*...........
Ontario .. ... ....
I>ako Superior .....
Koval Bank ..........
I-'ike of the Woods
Orebec ..........................
War Kngle .............
Iu perlai .......................
X< va Scotia ......
LaurentIde Pulp .

Morning sales:
4 at 130. 50 at 129 
at 107; Coal. pref.

....$0 20 to $0 25
0 14 THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

66 .. 0 12
.94nr,
155 G. A. CASE161 ..$0 73 to $1 50 

.. 0 12 0 15160
c-165

98 (Member Terente Stock Exchange)TORONTO.

Authorized Capital - 
Paid-Up Capitafx : -
Reserved Fund - l.OOO.OoO
A General Banking Busjness Transacted

Head Officeh: a p: or, «4 !»t lands 10.50, STOCK BROKER
Deader In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Hn*.. New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
mom.

8 00 
0 50 
8 00 
6 00

155ir.i
Cotton teORMlp.

McIntyre A- Marshall wired the 
io j G. Beaty, 21 Miuhula street, this even

ft would ho Impossible 1,1,v!?î" ih«P oM 
n ropiilt of to-days trmling t . t 
hull «-liniles were not realizing on M .Süiy oXns n,. while Ibe trading h»» n«t 

at all times been open the .. these
been for the most port <1'reeled it the^ 
positions, with a result of a loss "f 
fr vmer supremacy over, the later mntn - 
Commission hm.se business has In » moo 
nto degree supplied the maiket f 1 
sales, but the short Interest lin, 1» ' 1 
their largest eustomer. and ns a rr»n r 
prices lure been well sustained. -It ‘s 
thought that long interest Is being
frried !.. August in eomdileiable rolunie
and while there is quite possible the P ox 
finitv of that month to the next erop, 1 
cillions would incline ns to beieve hnt 
an extended bull fampnlgn Into the mn ie 
not at this time c ontemplated, tho V>e sro, 
market wile doubtless afford full J1'"' 
tie.il for in cent cotton till Sept. 1. There 

al times to-day some aggl’esslve soil
ing hr large scalpers, but this was based 
probably nn. hoped-for dec line as » ’"esW 
of completed government report, expected 
about this time, and waa of only témi»r- 
arv Importanetc. In regard to this repott 
tho government ronf-luded the one m»de 
April 1. with the statement that it won d 
be forward about April 15, by the conn»l^te 
ninual distributing the production by 
try There Is’ nothing expected whieh 
will in any sense change the main fent.urea 
of report already issued. In view of 1 h° 
fact that weather conditions thruout the 
west belt are favorable for farm work, and 
a iso that there is a lull in active demand 
fo~ cotton we are not inclined to look fee 
extensive speculation at this time, besides 
which the evidence of manipulation wi'l 
deter outside interests from taking part, 
unless thev shall consider themselves indi
vidual! v favored by the advice of leaders. 
There is a level of rallies f which A mod
erate speculative Interest might agaUt, take 
hold, but we cannot conclude advisability
at the moment and believe best result will 
be secured hr waiting.

Mutton, light, cwt. .
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Spring lambs, each., .
Yearling Ininhs.d's'd.ewt.lO 00 
Veals, carcase, p« r cwt ... 8 5 

.. 8 25 
. 8 00 
.. 6 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

132 
J06»4 106

r 12 00 
9 <>«> 
8 60 

8 25 
7 00

43* L
Dressed lings, light . 
Dressed hogs, heavy. 
Sows, per cwt...............

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date ©f deposit.

40

70S W. G. J <FFRAT. R. 6. CiSSELS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)*. M 

. 170
128

Railway Eaei inns.
Mexican Central, ft rat week April, $487,- 

779: increase. $112.335.
Missouri Pacific, February, net increase.

Branches in Toronto.
Cor. College and Bathurst Streets.,/x 
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Street*. 
Cor. Queen and McÇaul Street^
7-9 King Street East, 'Head Office.)

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
W. D. ROSS, A est. General.Manager.

JAFFRAY Sl CASSEL8Hay, bated, car lots, ton...$8 00 to $9 00 
Straw, oaled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
1‘rwtatoes. car lots.......................  0 90 1 00
Butter, ftajry, lb. rolls...........0 18 0 19
Butter, tub, per lb.....................0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 25
Butter, creamery^ boxes ... O 20 0 21

Butter, bakers’, tub................. 15 0 16
i.ggs, new-laid, doz.................. 12 ....
Honey, per lb............................... 08 0 09
Honey (sections), çaeh........... 12(4 0 15

137V4 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. -

76
Phone Main 7220Ô

* * a
Montreal stocks had a better undertone 

to-da\, but sales were small. Prices of 
Interested stocks : r.ned with t be local, 
market and cU>sed at about a parity.

* * »
At B*4stOii to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 106% and asked 109 and Dominion 
Steel Lad 26 and asked 26^.

j L. Campbell <V Co.’s Ix>ndon cable to- 
3av quoted Hudson Bay shares higher, at 
£42%.

John Stark Co.On Well Street.
Mclntvre * Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beat... 21 Melinda-street, this 
evening: . .
There has been nothfnz new in general 

run of news to-«lny. While générai senti
ment is much men* friendly to the market 
in banking, investment and speculative 
quarters, no one ex|>ects that any active 
bull speculation is to set in. or that there 
will be any steady sharp advances. 1 here 
has been a sufficient supply of long stock 
coming on the market since noon to satisfy 
the demand, the bulk of ihis stock coming 
from Interests who were the heaviest buy
ers during the break «"n Monday. Me are 
likely to witness ecu tin nation of this sell
ing on all hard sjs»ts until the liquidation 
from this source has been completed. The 
bes-tf opinion is that we cannot expert any
thing better than a moderately active trad
ers’ miarket for some time to come. 7 he 
tendenev may be upward to some extent, 
but «ahuVp advances will be held :n check 
hr this liquidation, and reactionary move
ments are quite likdy, especially after the

up lu next fintr mouths. |^.,l and aalro on rally, than fating any
* * * . . large amount of stork for a fixed position.

The American Sugar Lompauy and the ----------—
Arbuckles have made five-point advances 
iu the prices of refined sugars.

a
'TED

BANK °F HAMILTON MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT » SOLD
isô 170

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

ICast Front street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deer skins, Wool, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides, No.1 steers.Inspected.$0 08 to $0 06^

0 07% 
7 50 
6 50

?
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.#

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

........................................................ * 2,000.000
, . 1.000,000 

Total Aeeete............... 38,500.000

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.LE 95

26TORONTO StJORONTOC.T.R., 125. 123 at 120%. 
»%: Coal, 25 at 106%. so 
, 10 at 116%; Meivhirata- 

Bank 0 at 168: Montreal Hallway, 2 at" 
270. 150 at 268: Dominion Steel, 200 at 26,
I ét Hi . i it iu x • l , t,v *• v « •- ^  ̂^
111 Toronto Railway. 25. 25 at 108Va. 25 
ai 1 dsa,. 44 at lot); Detroit, 5 at 81%; Do
minion Steel, pref., 55 at 63. 10 at <13%: 
f able, 25 ai 150%. 25 at 151%; Ho<-heliga, 
4 at 134. 2 at 135; Montreal Bank. 9 at 
257. 1 new at 250'/$: Dominion Steel bonds. 
$L<KX> at 74 

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 129; Coni. 
25. 10 at 107, 25 of 106!/9:. I^ike of the 
Weeds. 25. 25 at 175- Dominion Steel. 25 
at 26%. 25 at 26V,. 15. 25 at 26%. 25 at 26%• 
T<-ronto Railway. 25. 25 at 109V,: B.C. Pack
ers A. 25 at 94%• Montreal Power 125 at 
94: Twin City. 75 at 111. 325 :it 111';: Bank 
of Montreal, new. 5 at 25(»lc old. 1 at 
254% : Bank of Quebec. 1 at 120.

Hides,, No.2 steers,inspected 0 07 
Hides. No. 1. inspected.... 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected....
< altskms. No. I, selected.. 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins ........................
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered

. 7 00 
6 00 
0 10

Reserve. . • .
!,re :

albert W. TaylorHenry 8. Marathe New York bank»Since last Friday 
tare gained $i,32o,0WJ m sub-Ttcasury op
erations. Mara&TaylorA General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits. _____

. 0 65 
. 0 90 
. 0 15 
. 0 08 
. 0 05%

1 24*
io

tCIAL

HALF
STOCK BROKHBS?*-EX8T0R'0N"-0 ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

No settlement reached between Manhat
tan employes and management.

UNION BANK OF CANADAChicago Gonelp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired the follow

ing to J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda-street, this 
evening:

Wheat—Market here was further*more ac
tive and sit long. Continental! markets were 
all higher and the south .vest reported quite 
a good deal of inquiry fur wheat from, ex- 
p<>rters. 'I'll< re was also »ome talk of pro
bable removal or decrease in the French 
duty. Reports from Nebraska on tiho grow
ing vnip were also somewhat contilcti ig. 
Armour was not doing very much apparat- 
ly. but pofcs.ibly may have sold a Utile 
wheat. The buying was by commission 
houses. Michigan crop report makes con
dition 91, wi/th 17 per ceu/t. of the old crop 
still In farmers’ hands. We are inclined 
to think that unless Armour take» the no
tion to fib up on the market, prices mny 
vvbrk higher, particularly on July and that 
it should be bought on soft »p >ts.

(Mm—The market here was again strong. 
The continued cold, wet weather, 
sum 11 re^-eipts and delayed planting in s*>m.* 
sections were the causes. There was n froe 
covering by local «liorts and a fair commis 
siou house bu3<mg. I’he strike among ves
sel men has practically been settled ami the 
cash sHnation should bo more in evideuco. 
V.’htle the situation is not sufficiently ur
gent to justify purchases on the bulges we 
are Inclined to think corn should be 
bought on fair niullons.

Oat»—The mnakeit was noderately active 
Vi>ndnue<l cold wet- weather.

Grievances of Erie employes xx-iM he amt- 
j here h no danger or a A. Ei WEBB dt CO.cably settled, 

strike.
lalert

General Banking Business 
Conducted.

Interest Paid on “Savings Accounts” and 
on “Deposit Receipts,” hiehest rates. 

FRANK W. STRATHY,
Manager.

(Toronto Stock Exchangel 
Stocks purchased for cash or martin on Tor 
onto. Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

t

BONDSMoney Market*.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 

Money. 3% to 3% per c«*nt. The 
market for 

cent., and for

New York Stock*. 246
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, report* 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day :

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S-udlor list

4 per cent.
rate of discount in the open

New York, 3 to 5 per cent. Last loan, 3 
pec cent.

Nothing settled In Northern Securities 
out 60 days remain to appeal.

deal* definitely abandoned.
THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADA.
mailer,

R. rl.-Flisco
Open. High. Low. Close. 
,. 87% 80% 87% 88%

:: ?>% 'i:9% ' L'k% ' is".-.

.. 21% 21% 20% 21%

Hf O’HARA & CO.-ti )B. & O...................
Can. Sou................
<\ O. C. ......
r. A A...................
<’. G. W..................
I ifihith .................

do., pref. . .

do.. ]<t pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

I'... Control ....
N W...................
N Y. C. .............
K. I. .

30 Tweet. Street, Toronto. 246
No early probability of Hocking Valley 

reorganization going ^thru.

V S. Leather Company has inquired 
luge tract at oak timber land in vicinity 
of Brunswick, Ga. Said the company will 
ere.-t there 'one o£ the largest tanneries in
the world.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I °® A ÎJx r I0 T
H.S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART

BUCHANANConflxting Rumors on Growing Crop 
and Export Demand Gives 

Wheat Firmness.

Price of Silver.
Bur silver in London, 23 1-1 Gil per 
Bar silver in New ^ oi'l», 50c per ounce. 
Mexietin dollars. 39c.

<fc JONES,ounce. ... &m ;«% 32% 33%
... tUV, 65 64 61%
. .. 501/, 51% 50*4 51
V IT. 134% 132% 134
>. . 178 179% 17.8 178
.. . 13012, 131 129 1294,
.... 41% 42% 41% 41*
. . . 76 767/, 75% 75%
... SO 80% 7914 79%
... 9«$iA <>fi% 96 96
... 120't 130 12f» 129%
... 23% 24% 23% 23%
... 35% 36 35% 86%
.... 85% • • • ...............
... 24% 24% 24% 24%
... 52% 53% 52% 52%
... 115% 116»i 314% 114%
.... 24% 25% 24% 25%
.... 18% 19% 18% 19
.... 107, Vo 106% 104% 105%. 
... 66 V, 66% 65% 66
... mu2 66% 65%
... 66% 66% 64% 64%
... 123% 124 V2 123% 124 V.

759% 159% 
55% 56% 55V 55%
30 30V2 29% 30V;
91V......................
23 .....................
50% 52 50V.
S8Va 89% 87%
80 " 89% 8fi%
28% 26% 26 
44 V. 45% 44%
«O'i ',1% 6OV4 
23% 24 23%
47 47% 46%
82 33 32%
42% 43% 42iA 
57 57 56%

16.3% 165 163%

*68% '«)% *68%
Wi IW/o «>6 '
28% 28% 28%
53% 54(4 5.7%

wit li
I STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed en the New York, Ghlcago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and' sold on commission. 246

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean hank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Forelern Exchange.
- Messrs. Glnzi brock 6c Berber, exchmgo 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
fellows:

Joseph*say* : The'mârket will scarcely 
go up by leaps and bounds. It -s still a*l- 
visahlc to exercise gr*»at. t'aulion. but pur
chases of staudlard stocks, tractions, and 
copi$crs on all juod4,r:itc recessions iut»bt 
prove profitable. Hold steels.

nref. CONTINENTAL MARKETS ARE FIRMdr.
At «bison ..........

do., pref..............
r. p. it...................
Col Sou..................

d«L. 2pds............
Pmiver. pref. ..
K. * T....................
^ do., prof.............

Mex. Central .. 
Vox. National 
Mo. Pacific ....
San Fran...............

do., 2nd*. ...
S S. Marie ...

do., pref..............
St. Pic] .............
Sou. Pacific ... 
Son. Railway .

do., prof.............
S L. S. W............

do., pref. ...
f I»..........................

do., pref. ... 
Wn I ui sh ..... 

do., prof, 
do.. R. bond* 

Wis. Centra] ..
«io., prof. ... 

Tex. Pacific ..
c. .V O....................
r. f. <fc I.............

90 1). x- H....................
91 D. 4* I......................

luo u.t N. w...................
140 Decking Valley

166 100 165 160 O X IV...................
2iu% Reading...............

dr., 1nf pref.
do.. 2nd prof.

94 iPnn. Central ,
T. C. A I............

> 129% 129% 129% A. C. O. ...
1.3274 ... ce1/* Antal. Copper

15 13 Année n da ....
*........................................ Si gar ......................

178'a 180% ISO B. R T. .....
... Car Foundry ..

c< nnmiers' G v=s 
... Gen. Electric .

I « at her ................
do. prof................

<>4 T ficomotive .... 
129% Manhattan ....

Metropolitan ..
' ’ ’ I'Nir. American 
j«Vi% ! Pacific Mail
ijlrt. PcOfde1* Gas

Republic
Ri idier .............

Between Banka 
Buyer* Seller*

1-32 prem 1-16 prem BAINES & KILVEBTCounter 
l-8to 1-4 
1-810 1-1 

91-8 io 9 1-1

Town Topic* : We recommend the tak
ing of fair returns. We do not expect to 
sro a continuous upward mpvemont mi- bO 
m«*<iUityly. The murket was pnished up 
rapidlv yesterday afternoon on the false 
report tint the Northern Securities mat
ter was to he compr«m>ised. As fundamen
tals arc bullish, the best plan is to buy on 
r**a« tlons siii’li stock* a* People s Gais, 
Pressed Steel Var and others returning o 
per cent.

Sayrar Quoted at nn Advance— 
General Market* and 

Comment,
ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
ifHONE MAIN 816

27 KING STREtT EAST,

N.Y.Knuds
Monl'l Fundi pur ■

du y» Hight. 8 ih-it, 8 i 8 ,.
i)om,uidatg. U 1-2 9»-l'> 913-16 to » 16-lb
Cable Trine.. 9Ô-8 9 11-16 9 15-16 lo 10 1-16

C.C. Baines (Member TerMto Stock Exchange 
But and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main 820

and firm. .
with strength Iu evrn and wh«it mudo :t 
free coventing of shorts and Induced a fair
ly L-iod cinnmiisslnu house buying. July 
,«t, an- again above 311 ceils and on the 
assnnypiten that the planting '''I'l be a 
normal one. we are inclined to think they 
ore high enough.

246- Rates in Nt*w York -

Sterling, demand . ..f 4.87%:4.W% to .. .. 
Sterling. 80 days . ..j 4.84% 4.83% to 4.83%

246 28 Toronto Straet.World Office, .
Wcdne.«lay J-jivn.ng, April 15.

Liverpool wheat t.itiir>«» clo*<*d to %d 
'higher today than yesterday and corn lu
tine» %d higher.

At Paris- Wheat futures advanced 10 cen
times and flour futures. 20 centimes to-day.

At Vhl(-ag*>—May wheat advanced %•-• 
from yesterday ; .May corn %c and May oats 
%r.

Actual. TORONTO STOCKS! 
BOUGHT 

SOLD I

On the exchanges 
of Teronto, Mont- 
real. New York 
end London.
John Stark & Go.

26To*ohtoSt.

TORONTO.

*SAMUEL NESBITT
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

66%
New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York. April 15.—Moor—Receipt», 11,- 
638; sales, 3900; ruled dull. Rye flour, dull; 
„ neat—Receipt*, «1,300 bushels; mies. 
400.000 btiKhels; wheat had a strong early 
advance on higher cables, small receipts 
••ini eeveidug <,f May shorts, letter It eased 
idT. under n alt/Jug; May. SO 3-IOc to «Lie; 
July, 76 3-16c to 7li%e; S"pt„ 73%c to 73%'-.

lt(oi nn'lt<'c,-lpte. 93,460 lmstiels; Mice 30. 
non bushels; options were firrn, but iiot ac- 
live pefl«-nti>ng wiuaAl rooelpis and Hu 
1 strength; May, 'A'/jC to 6l%c; Sept..

Toronto Stock*.
y

A despatch, from St. Paul says that the 
Koo and the Northern Pacific have '-ome 
to an agreement with respect to terminal 
properties hi that_city, and that all court Montreal . 
prtK-eedings will l*> stopped. According to Ontario ..

^ the flcsiKitch. the Northern Pacific <’oiu- : Toronto ..
pany intend to sell a sti lp of land needed . Merchnpts'..................
by the Soo. and that the fatter will allow j Commerce ....................
the Northern Pacific room for additional , Imperial .......................
tracks for the proposal tunnel. It is also Dominion ....................
said that each company will construct a standard .............
tunnel or jointly construct and operate one. HauuLlton ....................

Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .........................
3‘raders' .......................
Royal...............................
British America 
West. Assurance . 
imperial Ute ....
National Trust ...
Tor. <ien. Tr.............
Von. Gas, xd.............
Out. tV Qu’Appelle

The arid- canada Uie ..........
can. i>. W.l>...............
do. ..............................

V. P. R...........................
Tor. l.lec, I-right..
do. rights .............
uo., prei.....................

Van. Gen. Flee....
Uo., pref.....................
do., r<»g. bonds..

Bell ielepnone ... 
j/ondon l .iectnc .
.Com. Cable .................... 1W
i>om. telegraph .............
Richelieu ....
Niagara Nav.................... 130 128%
Northern Nav. 145 138
Si. Lawrence Nav. 14«> .
3‘onmto Ky............................. Bb%
Twin tit y ....................... 110
x oledo Railway 
Winnipeg St.
J .«'iido-li St. Rj
I.UXHM’-I'nsill, 1>T
Sao 1‘niilo .............
< :iri« v Vrutne pr.
Dunlop Tire pr. .
V. A. Rogers pr 
Packers iA) pr. .
do. (It) ...............

Dom. -Steel coni.

«III. Iml'dM..........
1 Unit « 'Mil rum.
V S. SleH com.. 
do. b< mis ....

I.nue Sup. e^m.
• iinadt i:. Salt 
IV«r l-^ngle . ...
Heplll'li' ....
1 arlbcji* ‘ Xleix.l
Pax ne Mining ..
North Star ..........
v min- .............
Vl'on s N<*sf « na! 3‘tO 
lb it i '.mod an .
< :iii 1 anded . . .
Canada per. ...
< an. S. \ !...
« • ut ni I inn I,
Dont, s • i...
Ham Provident

April 14. April 15. 
Last <juo. Last yu<». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

160% 161

250 Reeeipts at Chicago; Wheat, 4, contrace 
1; corn 54, <>; neits 54, 2.

Northwest receipts to-day, 134 earn, week 
ago 162, yea r ago 96.

Primary re<*e.pts: Whi'-it. 240,<K)0. against 
253,000; eorn 268.POO, against 155,000. Ship
ments, 356,000, against 249,(MX).

A Hamburg cable today wavs fr>st ha# 
caused some damage to the new wheat crop 
in France and Germany.

General and copious mins have fallen in 
Southern Russia, and Jiave removed the 
fear» for the safety of the eivwp-*, whieh had 
been aroused by the long continued draught.

Topeka—'Hr* government weather bureau 
hys issued :t Kansas crop bulh«tln. saying:
•Wheat fwvs pa-sovd thru the winter well 

nnd is now in good condition and grooving
rapidly.** j N>w York Dairy Market.

Denlstoxvn to J. G. Pauly: Armour sup- ; v Y k 15.—Butter, steadier, un
ports the market whenever it shows signs j * «Iceint», 3072; cheese, creamery,
of weakness, but broker* who usually act, cha ig«p‘l; 1 receipM, 1359; white
1er him are tho hon. soll.-n. of May »n ad- ,-hfdoo. !(>'/>•; do,, part skims,
t nnoo. Thor*- tiro n ports *«f goorl oxport '' lnl r ''" ' • do-, fa'r to good, 8r to
biislnos» at soalMbtrd and good Inquiry, bur P"'"' 'h ' n„0 to 6.'; do., dull, skims
this is not yot otmtirmnil. I/mal orowd nto 8, d<).. wtnsrum, v
short of May rorti and If this wot woathov 3f.' ™ I.-...■■■■ reoolpts, 16.012: at»1".
oonUnuo* thoy may hav.v tronhlo. Th.wo and tioarby, firsts,15c to lo'/«r.
is fair corn-mission hou- ' demand and nvar- L ennsyiveuiua________
ket showsi a strong undertone. . nrnln nnd Produce.vow York—All grndo* of rofin.'d sugar l.l vorpool G xviiont stmt steady ; 
w , ro adviuv od flvo points to day. I.ivorponl, Mwti 15/he “ SI ' N*,. ' 1

I.,mdmv finir Whom, on passage, rather No. •• rial "'i-ston vint r’v ' , (\lif„rn|,li

orloatt. mixed. 20s 0d. Hour. spot. Minn., 6, 2^ %

I’arls—Glnsd—Wheat, tone firm: April. 24f 4,1. Futures, quiet; May, 4s K,ru/ vnB|/ CTrtPl^S
two; Sopl. and Per.. 22 f 05". Flour tern, .,%A: July, 46 P<mnhoÏÏ.mi NEW YORK b I UUK»
firm: April. 33f :W: Sept, and Doc 31f t)5e western. i ' L g‘tTOll.., 54s fid: ■ Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; No. J R- ettt, firm, ols M. short nos, , . *___________________ .— * *
W i W long clear middles, light, ■w a y. -i-s “ — " “ 7

«ss-na-sMise* “ Med and & Jones

134 133
256 2.h% 256 254% 216

246167 165 167 165
Established 1890 TeL M.4308.2.;7% 238% 238 

242 244 243%
239

W. F. OEVER & CO.,244

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE
STOCKS AND

—"BONDS
Phone: 

Moln 1352

250
230
2«5
218
1.35

2ki
235233 23U

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217

wheat 
49%c.

Oats-tReceipta,
sJiscar * raw” man; fair refining. 3%c: ceil- 

. ,me «est 3 9-Ktc; moWvsüt's su^ai*5ro"g^flZd, «m; crush,$R.4«; powder-
.1 *4 «to- granulated, ( offe-, qol -

Mqninf wool. #rm. Hop* steady.

222 218Amalgatriatwl cl I rectors meet on Thurs- 
<1ave wlu-n it k expected a quarterly divi
dend of % per cent, will be declared.

Market weak in sympathy with weakness 
in Manhattan, which is being sold on no
thin of directors in rejecting nine-hour de
mand.

Izondon did not trade in more than 10.000 
shares, about evenly divided, 
trage was very peor. «s prices on other 
aide followed eurs • l<wejy, and made pro
fitable trading impossible.

79,500 bushel*; options,
14014U 136

i91
"95 91
. . . 1+1> 

139
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.____CALL OPTIONS
X

212 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED84 \
8 134% 134% 133%

63% 64 «i 63 
41 41% 41
62 V, 63% 62%

108% 168% 108 
122% 123% 122%

<*5% 661/, nr,
39*4 39% 39

265% 206 
183% 185*1 183*4 18B4 

13% 14% 13% 14%

Options offer considerable advantages to 
those who wish to operate prudently and 
successfully in
AMERICAN RAILS and C.P.R.

Write for Detailed Pamphlet explaining 
advantages.

94
225

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

JMITfcO 130

Parker A- < o.’s London cable quotes 
carry-over ns follows :

1 lit o 

15 7% 
15 6 

() « ) 9 
o 7 U
1 O 0
2 1 1<>% 
1 16 3
1 18 9
19 0
1 1

Hehhdbergs .........
Salisbury 
Kaffir V 
<H!n Krt’je • • • •
Poms v..................
Bell’s Transvaal
< feeanas .*.........
HeudersAtng .... 
Transvaal Dev.
Lnnglnagte st-^r 
Bnlh-eks .......
Transvaal l’.xp. 
Nigel I h;vp ....
Witkopjv ......
Khu'ksilovp ....
Kaduvs...............
Salisbury Bldg. .
< . P. K.....................
Southern I'.ic ftv 
Vnlon Paeitic .. 
Hue’s»m Bay ... 
Le Roi ..................

29.3 201 PARKER & CO1 fist riils •1
OTISO'S MEMBERS

EBBæsr
Represented In Toronto by

Toronto1U6It Hi No. 61 Victoria Street,... 15314

Thompson & heron?6% 26% 26% 26% 
137% 137*4 135*4 136 
133% 135% 133% 1.1.3% 

97 98% 97 ' 08
32% 33% 32*4 33

10W. 16i% 161% 101% 
18% 19% 1.6% 19%
14%..............................
55%...................................
49 49 48% 48%
3*9 ’ 35% .34% .35
85 85% 84% 85 *zs

94

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
r SPADER & PERKINS,

175 1751 3
U 6 
9 13 
6 0 
1 1

Members New York Stock ®»°**n** 
and Chicago Board of Trade

Ky... /)S'I ASS . .
reat Smeltrr«? ...

V. S. Steel 
do., prpf. .

Tu in City
. . t m. r. .....
t*4Ts v,;r. Sec. .

Mener ........
Sale*» to noon. 335.200; fetal a:ile«. 666.906

95 92% 95 9.3',
109% ... 190%
102 106 J«T2%
PI 1**3 1*1

Lending Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July. Sept.

New York ............. •••• 76% 75%
( Li lea go ................................ "7 k, 71%. 69
TMlenlo ...................... 76% 76% 71%
m;,luth. No. 1 N.. 76% 76'2 76%

J. G. BEATY,7I/2,1.
133

57%
111 Manager.1<M> Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

85*4...................................
9714 98 97% 97V.

4% 4% % 3

31 CATTLE MARKETS. <391 21 MELINDA ST.i pont 9619241%
1 19 0

95
25%

lU*r 96 Firm—Recel pit* hlglit,Cable*
Price* Steady nt Buffalo. Branch Office: Board ef Trade 

Building Rotunda.
•-'.Vi2*i Telephone 106763A wire from I!nuis ami Stoppanl :o The 

Standard Mining and Stork l-.v-hnuge t \ 
dav, dated ;:t Boston, sa «1 : Thera has 
be. n a l.carish fe.-ling in l’»«*slon on both 
Domini* ti Steel jmd Dominion Coni, on the 
idfa that Mr. H M. Whitney was a l.ear 
on them. The report came from S.wlimv a 
few «lays aso lo the otTisU that Mr. 11 hh- 

It» regain <-«mtroi *>f the 
)ort here

• :4 Mail Building, Toronto lLondon Stock*.74«.* .3%
JlrS 19iI
97% 96%

New York, April 15.—Bowes Reoetpts. 
2509• «leer* firm to P* higher: hulls and 

steer*. $4.00 lo $.>.80; hulls,

Pane 10.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24106 April 14. April 1.5. 
Last *Ju'». Last «juo. 
... 91%
... . 91 11 16

Chicacco Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre X- Marshall) K'n^ 

F.dward Hotel, reports the following fluctua 
Chicago B«»ard of Trade to-day :

Ouen. Hlrh I,*».v. #*l«>$*e. 
. 77', 77% 76%
. 71% 72 71
. 68\ 69% ',8% 6D

. 44% 4 4% 44
4 4% 43%

. 43% 43% 43%

'.Hi

STOCKS
MlDlneBIo^ha*ta^l,MlnanClal

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stick Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

111 91 5 36
91%
K2%

111 r< naolF, money ...
< 'i-nsols, Hceount
At«‘hi8on 

Bay I more
Anaconda ...................
( hf «npeiike A Ohio 
St. Paul .......................
d. it. <; ..............................

d<x. preferred ...............
Great Western

cow a strong;
66% Highest Market Prices Paid foi^5%6 tlons on 

M heat —
Mar .
July .
Sept .

Lorn-- 
May .
July .
Sept •

Oats -
May .
July .

Fork- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Lard-
May .....................?'»
July .......... - -
Sept .................... 9 80

R9>*—
May .
July .
Sept .

319 •80%119 Continued, oti
ferrad . .. 

& Ohio CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER13 0999 77%96%89 71%ney was trying
two properties, nml there was a rej 
that he predicted Domlni**n *'*»•« I would 
rail n' 8.V» per *»mie. IV« do not '.cl eve 
i tint Mr Whitney is short of D >m ni oil 
foal, hut w have every reason t«. belli" e 
that, on the hontr. : y. he thinks favorably 
Of til.- "\Jr\. Regarding Doniinicn Iran.
il V. av ; i /tfl.l that !'e c.»m«- 1" t!i- 
sis*nin e *'f Mil- st.wk on every v eakness 
If s11'• :i i< live i tliçn wo would n*-t «an* 
to he short .«f tira st-t k abound present 
prices It certainly should respond w:ro

5%5%16
19 17

YOY MAY 1 
IRROW I

any amount of |

43%42%
163
35%

G. W. ENSMINGER, Wholesale Dealer. 
Butter and Eggs. 1 Blong Ave . Toronto -46

2«*
164%13 4*%

44%
43% 

.33* . '
3,6%

35', 14 Manning Ohamtors.88ST359

F. R. C. CLARKSON72 | Chicago
, r. i*. it.

... 122% | H>iP ....
119 do.. 1st preferred

do.. 2nd preferred .......... ....
Illinois rentrai ....................}** a
I.r uisville k Nashville. . .ID 1/2
Kansas Sr Texas ................ 24%
Now York central ........... 1.»-.%
N rfolk A Western .... 69% 

do. preferred ...
Vermsvlvnrm ..........
Ontario A Western 
SoffHrarn I’acifte ...
Southern Railway 

do., preferred ....
United Stales Steel 

do., preferred ....
Union I’a-'flc ..........

do., vvefevred ....
Wr.b a all .....................

preferred

21 TURPENTINE AND
’ linseed oils

138%
3,4

Ü6131
3.3% ... 35% 31% 33.%

... 39% 39% ,36%

... 27% 28 _ 27%

..18 03 18 67 17 97 17 97 |

..17 35 17 49 17 33 17 3,7

..17 65 17 12 17 95 17 <>> !

9 90 
9 s6 
9 77

1
65 66lit» VS ;52521 *51 *: assignee.-

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street, Toronto.

BaUtblUHeti 1*4.

Wholesale only.137*4
318%
23%

134*i
7«>%
96%

29% 
57% -

J
93*4

79 70

*
•n every 
>ox. 25c

122 122

You may borrow
with which to buy a home, aGRANITE 

CHEVIOTS
9 97 

9 89 9 86
9 80

money
farm, or pay R mortgage—and

in 20 years, or less, by

celebrated I^high Valley »coaJ re- 
ton. delivered. P • B,,rne

0 96 
9 SO 
9 77

C 9-i Our
Ktoc'.treet Bast.6968

28%
56%

92%
35 \\ 
86% 
K9%

repay en me 
«mall monthly payments-with abso
lutely no interest.

. 0 87 ....

. 9 72 9 72
. 9 62 9 63

3136 n 'fi !
ti « :

[ food 
irgest 
hgest 
t best.
| -a'ith 

pcs—
- notr«3«:

l BAfil
tl V«'»df

i* Bread'
h 6ffD 
lLVcot-
lr.ee 'JM ;

T'2ià*

36 Write for l>ook giving full partleu- 
We send it free on request. A SAFE INVESTMENT.

selling .round 195 per share. If bought on a 10 par cen^ heavvr,er cent, per annum on the amount invested. During the recent h®avV 
%'ne it broke only one dollar a share. We buy for cash or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

87
grain and produce.91%

91%
26%
45%
27%
42%

91

The LOAN and Savings Co.Flour-Manitoba, first rvitents, $4; Mani
toba second patents. $3.70, and $'*.69 
for strong bakers’. bags included, 
on track nt Toronto. Ninety 
cent.- patents in buyers ha es. oast or m 
die freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, 
$20 per ton. 8b*»rts. sacked, $22 per ton.

26
45dc

R« ndine
do..

K ...................................... 26%
1st preferred . . 42*4

do.. 2nd preferred .... r

LIMITED.

I Capital *250.000: nnthorlzefl It'1”'1 | 
Issue. $1,000,000. K

I 20 St. Alcxls-strevt. Montreal. PQ 6, 

I l^ual Managers Wanted. 24630 S

A^iiirr

'’dr de-
.'1133>4MADE IN IRELAND.

Stnmlnrd Stock A Mining Exchange
April 14.

T.nst Olio.
Ask. Bid.

T'i 4'i 7'i 4 V,
; ' i'i ' 3% ‘ 4% ■ 3V4

16 12 16 12

™T«n“»sa'ag.°.“.#a&i»°JrSr. to.
April 15. 
I.ast Ouo 
Ask. Bid.

Wheat—Ked ami *vltf.te art* wt rth 7<* • 
middle freight* goose 65e to C6c: Mani
toba. No. 1 hard. *ic, grinding »n transit: 
No 1. Northern. 85<-.

Bariev No 3 extra, for expo*, 46c. aud 
No. n at 43c for export.

McMillan & McGuire
Uptown Branch—Manning Chambers, 68 Queen St. West, Phone M. 4385.

Black Tail .... 
Brandon A- G. C\ 
fun G. F. S .. 
Unribeo <McK.) 
v anlico Hx-d................. 75

*

TORONTO. \

NISBET 8 AULD, /.75

C

l t

>

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Member* of the Toronto Stock Exchange
C

Execute orders for Securi 
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

II HUB STREET EAST, TORONTO

OI / PAID ON 
02% DEPOSITS

ALLOWED ON 
DEBENTURES

CENTRAL.
CANADA

41
LOAN a SAVINGS COY.
ZB KINO ST. E,TORONTO.
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IRobert Belth, M.P., to state that the 
breakwater was owned by three wid
ows. This brobught up the fact that 
public works were promised by Lib
erals of Durham when Mr. Beitb was 
a candidate in the recent by-election. 
This item was merely a carrying out 
of those promises. Co). Hughes poked 
fun at Mr. Belth, and incidentally re
marked that he was the only man in 
Canada who had never asked a man for 
a vote. (Laughter-)

Mr. Sutherland said that the repairs 
to the Burlington channel piers were 
being rapidly made, tho Mr. "Bruce 
(Hamilton) thought that at the present 
rate of progress It would take ten years 
to complete.

Mr. Blain (Peel) put in a plea for 
Improvements for Port Credit harbor. 
The government ha» told the munici
pality that no private harbors could be 
aided, but the votes to-night helled : 
this statement. Port Credit should he ; 
aided for the benefit of all Canada. 
There was a vote for Pickering har ! 
bor, that was owned by private parlies.

(Die following votes w-are passed he- i 
fore the House adjourned at 11 o'clock: 
Bowmanville, to complete repairs to , 
breakwater, $1000; Bronte, harbor* Im
provements, $2700: Burks' Palls, Mag- 
netawan River, wharf, $4000; Burling
ton channel piers, works of renewal 
and repair under contract, $5000; Co- 
bourg, repairs to piers and dredging. 
$2500; Depot harbor, breakwater, $75,- 
000; Georgian Bay, Pte Au Baril ! 
route, improvement of the Devil's El
bow channel, between Pairry Sound 
and Killarney, $3000; Goderich harbor 
Works, $10,000; harbors, rivers and ; 
bridges, general repairs and improve- , 
ment», $15,000; Hawkesbury, dredging, 
$4(100; Kincardine harbor, repairs to 
piers and dredging, $30110; Lake Temi.s- 
kaming, wharves, $5500; McGregor's 
Creek, new protection works and re
pairs to old work, $4500; Meaford har- ! 
bor, repairs to piers, $2000; Midland 
harbor, dredging, $12,000; Midland har- j 
bor, wharf, $10,000; Newcastle, to com- 1 
plete repairs to piers, $8000; Oakville, 
repairs to pier, etc., $0000; Orillia, new 
wharf, $7000; Owen Sound harbor, 
dredging and pile protection wflrks, 
$10,000; Pelee Island, extension of 
wharf, $1200; Penetanguishene, dredg
ing, $3000; Pickering, harbor, repairs to 
piers and dredging, $2500; Point Ed
ward, dredging, $10,000.

iHER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD SIMPSON eoilpAWY,

UMITM
THE
ROBERT

f

April 16.Necessity fer Deepening French River 
Waterway Eloquently 

Urged.

H. H Fudger, President-, J. Wood, Manager.
4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
» of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

Store, Closes at 5.3a,

The (Jsefulness of Friday.
MUST BE NATIONAL ENTERPRISE >

Friday and Bargain Day associate themselves as 
one and the same wherever the service of this store 

(extends. Friday is the day to save yourself expense on 
the things you need and want to buy. The power of 
this store to serve its customers cheaply and well is 
demonstrated in its fullest emphasis Friday,

To-morrow is Friday. Here is our Friday list:

NEW ONES 
$2and$2.50

t Mr. ChxrrHon Point» to Erie Cm oaf 

Example for Aiding Georgian 

Bay Canal Scheme.

AI

‘61

Ottawa, April 15.—The Georgian Bay 
Canal scheme made Its annual appear- 

in the House, anda nee t» - day 
(developed an interesting discus
sion. It was brought up by
Mr. Murray, M. P- (Pontiac). 
He wanted to know where the govern
ment stood 

earnestly and long. Sir Wilfrid said 
the subject discussed wa old. The 
government's position was well-known. 
A company had been chartered to con
nect the Ottawa River with the Georg.

v- c
re*Wall Paper for Friday

Glimmer Wall Pflp»r, with
Clothing for Friday in,

°nl7*Upn'B rocllsh II .1.1 I'.II'1^. " VimlHW.'r'ln) too.

swahw*«us#» --As?».......■
plaid effect#, also n few navy blue and ** •
Mack ramipiirtl serges.- mode up lit 
the correct single and double breasted 
sacque style and lined with strong Ital
ian cP*b, sizes 34 44, reg. $7.50, A QjS 
$8.50 and $0. on sale Friday .........

225 pair# Men’s Good Strong Canadian 
Tweed Pants, medium and narrow jgrer 
find dnrk stripes, made with top and 
hip pocket#, thoroughly sewn and fin
ished. with serviceable irim-nriugM, GQ 
sizes 32-42, reg. $1.50, Friday............*

You might pay more for 
a hat and not get as good 
quality in it as what we 
offer you to-day at $2 or 
$2.50.

inin the ma/tter. He spoke and

1 poi
3i >. mi

iw rt
fl-lnnh Border to mutch, per 
yard ......................... ...................................

.1
SOI

in
A portion of her letter readr as follows: 

—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
ha said to ns: ‘It s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Onr hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
ho was taking It. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it Is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

ofian Bay and the French River. It was Tinware and Hardware
144 Coal Oil ran#, mw-gallmi *lze, 

bail handle, hand made, regular
price 20c. Friday...................*•••■•

Chopping Bowls, hardwood, well fin
ished. 13-iuch size, Friday-.Bar- y

65 Bovs* Odd Two-Piece and Brownie ga,n • * ;......... ' ' *.* ~ ' 7............. ! ’ * Û’À.
Suits, n Hearing up of broken line#. Tin Vegetable ,'^,1C ‘‘V
consisting of Canadian and English, for all kind* f11 !!”*,.au h a.®.
tweeds. In browns, fawns, dark heather horse radish, carrots, etf., iegu-
and grey shades, neat patterns, well ; kir ic, Friday ..............
trimmed and splendid fitting, sizes Carving Sets. Sheffield steel blades, 
21-28, regular $2.50, $2.75 and 1 71% fi-inch long, two prong fork, with guard, 
$3, on sale Friday .............................. 1 ' ■ u stag horn handles, regular $1 set, gg

100 only Boys’ New Rprlng Sh rt * « \ï ’ « ‘ v «" ïni1 "
Waists, eonsTstiirg^of zephyrs, cambrics j Table Bells, Harnl Bells and Gonga, 
and percales, a large variety of fancy | medium sizes, neat dewUn,. nickel- 
blue and white and colored stripes to plated, regular price 25c. l-vl- 
solect from, attached 
s’zos 10-14, regular 75c and $1,
Friday

These were specially 
made for our particular 
trade—they're of good 
felt — fast black—new 
styles from London and 
New York blocks.

this companynever expected that 
would carry on the work witnoui as
sistance from .the government. Such 
assistance had been asked, but the re
quest was of such a character that 
me government was not justified in 
considering it. He felt certain that the 
country would be prepared to spend 
any reasonable amount of money to ob
tain another water route to the At
lantic. The Ottawa route was the old 
route used by the pioneers of Canada. 
The settlement in tne West and 
era portions of Ontario would ) 
argument for the utilization of t 
tawa River as the best and cheapest 
route. When the Georgian Bay Canal 
Company came to the government and 
asked for a reasonable amount of as
sistance. it would be time for the gov
ernment to put the matter to the 
House. But the government would not 
take over such a gigantic project to 
carry It out to a finish. He thought 
the country was not prepared for such 
an enormous expenditure as would be 
required.
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ofSee Our Yonge Street 

Window Display.
North-

an
Ot-

< Bpl
.15 a

day ....
Nail Hammers, hardwood handle*,

large size head, with nail claw, well 
finished, regular 15c, Fri- 
day ................................................................

collars and cuffs.
“If It’s New We Have It.” w

.49 KX
fo.10ana pamphlet giving mu 

particulars, test.lmor.lnle 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Bo- 

Address The Sa- 
23 Jordan Street,

FREE SAMPLE ytiSEEKING PRIVILEGES.
Furnishings for Men■THE cl!

Ottawa, April 15.—Donald McGill! 
vray, J. H- Smith, D. Carter, Port 
Colborne; J. Battle, Thyroid ; W. E. 
Phin, Welland, are seeking incorpora- j

Con- I

China and Glassware
fWO piece* Assorted Table Mfina, In- 

Hudlng French chlnn sugar and cream 
sets, bread and butter plates, bisque 
figures, cocoa pots, china trays, hlscirit 
jar#, « ream jugs, assorted vases, etc., 
reguhar 25i\ 35c- and some 50c, to 
clear Friday, each ....................................

W, & D. DINE EN CO., A Good Friday List.
50 dozen Fine Silk Neckties. In n 

large variety of patterns and color#, 
light, medium and dark shades, made 
in the graduated Derby or four-In-hand 
s’lape, nicely finished; these ties #elj 
in the regular way at 20e. on 
wile Friday morning, each...................

288 Boys Windsor Ties, made from 
mercerized foulards, navy ground, with 
white spots, good quality. n«at pattern#, 
regular prices 10c and 1234*5 
Bargain Friday, each ...............................■' -

dcclose stamp for reply.
maria Remedy Co.,
Toronto, Canada.

Also for .sale at Bingham's Dr«ig Store, 
Yonge-atrset.

w(Limited),

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Street*
I B

ttnn as the Erie, Ontario Power 
pany, to construct a water course and 
raceway to develop electrical power | 
and transmit it in Ontario from the 
Grand River or Lake Erie.

Edward Gurney, R. Y. Elli.s, E. F. 
B. Johnston, P. H. Burton, C- Adams, 
J. .C. Copp, J. L. Coffee and J. White 
ask to hove the charter of the Crown 
Bank of Canada extended.

Bi
French River Route.

Mr. Tarte, when Minister of Public 
Works, had suggested that the govern
ment take over the French River de
velopment. This proposition command
ed his sympathy and favorable consid
eration. Tho the matter had not yet 
been considered by the cabinet, still 
there was much to be said in favor of 
the view taken by Mr. 
thought the country would favor the 
taking over by the government of the 
deepening of the French River to 
Georgian Bay. Another lake port for 
shipment to the sea would be obtained, 
and the problem of carrying the pro
ducts of the Northwest to the seaboard 
would be solved.

Government Shoudl Take^fold.
Mr. Charlton advocated the- govern

ment ownership of the Georgian Bay 
Canal. Such a big project snould be

0 100 dii
10 .15 ■*

■pithe Ottawa River were given up. it 
would be as reasonable to give up the 
canals to private promoters.

Matter Finally Dropped.
Hon. Mr. Haggart expressed the view 

that all Canada's canals should be 
deepened to 21 feet te allow boats to 
come up from the sea to the inland 
ports. He was one witiT^Ir. Tarte in 
this view.

Dr. Sproule thought the Georgian 
Bay Canal was too gigantic an under
taking to be taken up hastily. He ad
vised delay, till the Transportation 
Commission put In its reptort. When 
the canal was built, it should be built 
by the government. The highways i.f 
Canada should be kept out of the hands 
of corporations.

A. A. Wright. N. A. Belcourt. T. 
MacKie and others spoke, and the mat
ter dropped.

Thin Blown Table Goblet* 
mod I mn size. clear. well-flntrihed * C 
glass, reg. $1.30 doz., Friday, earh...

Genuine Cut-Glass Toothpick Holder* 
and Suit and Pepper Shakers, with all- 
TiT-platod tops, regular 20c and 10
25c each. Friday ............................. .. • •**

4 French China Dinner Sets, thin, 
transparent Limoges China, handsome 
decorations In large floral desjjn. In 
pretty colors: each set contains 100 and 
102 pileces. regular $25 and $30 IC Qf| 
set, Friday  *«'3U

Il AAI Tl/ II you wane to borrow 
SylllMr V money on household good- 
ill W Ilk I planes, organs, horses and 

wage ns, call and nee us. >V c 
Xn will advance you anyamoun;

from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa7. 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 

\ have an ent irely now plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term#: Phono-Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room IC.Lewlor Building. 6 KlngSt-W

200 dozen sc I
the cattle markets.â \vi

on.5Continued From Page D. In

$3.26 to $4.40; cows, $1.75 to $4.25. Ship- 
nunts, 5150 quarters of beef; •to-morrow, 44 
cattle and 140 sheep. Catlvestriieceipts, 
389J; active and 25c to 50c higher ; veals, 
$4 to $8; little calves, $3.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 0B25: slow 
end weak; unshorn sheep. $4 to $fi.50; clip
ped, do., $3.25 to $5.25; vinlls, .$2.50; lamb-d, 
$6 te $7.25; clipped, do., $5 to $9.25; si>rl»g», 
$3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 4974; easy; State and 
Pennsylvania hogs, $7.50.

150 Men's Dl'astic Hose Supporters, 
Boston style, assorted colors, broken 
lot#, good quality cord fasteners, regu- 
i,... $«in°Oo -n sale Friday 
morning, per pair

'i
Tarte. He

"eiLOAN JOTTJNG9.
.6 ti

P<George Kidd, solicitor for the new 
telephone company,! is entertaining the j 
Yankee capitalists^jivho are behind his ; 
scheme. They are1*'a youthful looking 
lot of men.

Dir. Sproule is asking the government ! 
for any information emanating from j 
the Ontario government relating to re- i 
distribution..

E. F. Clarke, M.P., wants to know if I 
the protest of the Toronto district i 
Labor Council, against W. T- R. Pres- ; 
ton's statement, that mechanics could 
not be obtained in Toronto^ has reached 
the government.

George Taylor. M P-, asks if mednls 
will be given to the members of the 
third South Africa contingent.

fcSiHO dozen Men’s Bnlhrlgcnn T’nder- 
wenr. s-hirts and drawers, floss ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, tan shade, well made 
and finished, double thread, sizes 34 
and 44. regular prices 35c and 40c, 
on sale Friday, per garment...........

175 Men's Fancy Colored Cambric 
Shirts, made soft bosom, neglige stvle. 
a perfect warm weather shirt, in light, 
medium -and dark colors, cuffs attached, 
also some latmdrled bosom, cuffs at — 

'T'”'U colors, perfect 
fitting, sizes 14H to 18, regular 

. Friday............

*1
X
TI.25 Staples Department 

Bargains
vnI»
ml
tii

Chicago Live Stock. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Odd Table Napkins Half Prices
2000 Odd Table Napkin#, an asserted 

let. In 20 x 20. 22 x 22 and 23 x 25 
inches, assorted patterns, not more than 
five or six of each, pattern: some of 
them are a HttJe soiled and ethers have 
very slight Imperfection; our regular 

23 dozen Men's Working Shirts, with value would he 15c to 20c each; this lot 
collars attached : the lot consists of ig the clean-up of a large Bedfast manu- 
moleskins. dark cclors. checked, striped | facturer, on sale Friday, to 1 ii
Gal# tea s and black (sateen and black I clear ... ___ - 1v
twilled, good weights, material well 
made, ''targe bodies, fufl length, regu
lar price# 50c and 80c. on sale 
Friday, to "ear at, each ...

Chicago, April 15.-Cattle.—Receipts, 23.- 
000; steady to 10c lower: active; good to 
prime steers, $5.20 to $5.S0; poor to medi
um, $4.35 to $5.10; Blockers and feeders, 
$3 to $5; cows, $1.75 to $4.75; heifers, $2.oO 
to $5: bulls, $2.50 to $4.35: i-alvee, $3 to $b; 
Texas-fed strers, $4 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 23.000; tomorrow. 20,000; 
left over 4000 : 5c to 10c lower: mixed and 
butchers, $7.10 to $7.30; good to choice 
h.avv $7.30 to $7.571*!; rough heavy, *7.10 
to $7.35; light. $0.75 to $7.15; bulk of sales, 
$7.10 to $7.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000: sheep 
10c to A5r lower: good to chol 
$4.75 to $5 73: fair to choice 
$4.75; native lambs. $4.50 to $7.

Ill
Drink Diltllled Water. It Is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

put thru by the state. New York State 
recognized this in building the Erie 
Canal, while the United States had 
taken over the Panama Canal. - that 
was a failure under a company's re
gime. He thought the government 
would be justified in undertaking this 
most important work. The West, now 
rapidly filling up, had to have an out
let for its products. It was toe duty Ottawa, April 15—The following hills 
of the government to afford that out- _ ,
let. He did not! favor the deepening of "‘ere Introduced: Respecting Canada 
the French River, unless it was part Central Railway Company (McCreary), 
of the main Georgian Bay Canal to incorporate the Bank Of Canada 
scheme Canada should learn a lesson
from the deepening of the Erie Canal (Calvert), to incorporate the London 
by New York ■ State. The Americans Loan Company of Canada (Calvert), 

alive to toe great p ssibilities of respecting the Red Deer Valley Rall- 
Canada's Northwest, and were prepar- way and coal Company of Canada 
ing, by means of their canal, to com- (Cowan), respecting the Royal Trust 
pete for that trade that should natur-. company (Taylor), to Incorporate the 
ally go thru Canadian ports. Canada yrockyine and Sault Ste. Marie Rail- 
should examine toe causes that led to w Company (Calvert), 
the deepening of the Erie barge canal, Anow Allen Importation,
from a business standpojjit. Mr. Charlton Introduced a bill to

Would Créa e p • amend the act to restrict the importa-
The 'Erie Canal aimed to reguh tlon and employment of aliens. He ex

freight rates, and thus protect the pi - p1:lfne(1 the p,esent act provided for 
ducer. There was no doubt that the Jmportatloa of akilled labor for new 
railways could cairy 1 ,7 industries not established in Canada,
came to them, hut t^ e. c j , ^ but about to be. His bill .would allow

mh^should be the reason for buUding skilled workmen to b- Imported for 
T\hl n cor Ju, O6 Ha V canal It would industries already estabished if such 
create mme competition in freight labor coul/not be got in^Canadau He 

rates, and Canada could hold her own. could see Wt eason t<x discrimination 
Mustn't Go to Promoters. between industries. Manufacturers

a characteristic complained that the present act was a 
ne French River I hardship. They should be given every

If Canada was to go

b<

.39 st

J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistALIEN LABOR. ni
Ii846

Mr. Charlton Brlnç# in BUI to 
Amend Present Act.

#51

W

Nervous Debility 2000 dozen Fringed Napkins or Doylies, 
with colored borders, and plain white, 
also chock, in blue and red. size# 18 x 
18. regular vnJue 60c and 75c dozen, 
on aale Friday, 3c each, or, 
dozen .........

s
SUICIDE IDENTIFIED. 139and lambs, 

ce wethers, 
mixed, $4 to

tivital drains (the effecti <h
carlv follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed t# cure vou. Call or write. Consulta
tion (ret. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p, m. : Sundays. 3 to 9 
n. m.. Dr. Reeve. 3W Sberhom-ne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 240

The unfortunate young man who 
swallowed carbolic acid with fatal ef
fect jrt High Park late Tuesday after
noon, was yesterday identified ns 
Samuel Welsh, sonfof John Welsh, a 
tanner of Hastings, Ont. C. E. Reed, a 
leather merchant, viewed the body at 
Miles' undertaking rooms last night 
and declared that it was young Welsh. 
He was twenty-two years of age, 
unmarried and had for years 
worked >iu his father's tannery. He 
had lately come to the city to seeK 
employment, and the cause of his self- 
destruction is a complete mystery to 
his friends. The body will be taken to 
Hastings for interment.

.35 ïi
Men’s Hats for Friday 1;

75o Swnnedown Blanket# far 53c
3D0 fhoifs Extra Fine Quality Swans- 

14 dozen ChIM ten'll Tam o' Shan ter#, (V'n‘n Rlflnk<‘fs- blain whHe or grey, 
Imported EDgilFh m:ike. In ftne navr PXîr* }<*** flnl*h. 10-4 she.
blue cloth, cardinal cloMj and .bhek w or Mue bonier, our regu-
Dfivv blue velvet,, -veil marie, good lin- ; quality, Friday, #pe- CQ
ings and silk named hands, plain or clfll ............................................................. .. *uu
fancy crowns, 35c, Friday Bar- OK 200f* yard# BH ear bed ftheetlng., in 72-
gain .................................................................. *6eV Inch, plain and twill, also SO-lneh, plain

ind twill, guaranteed perfect In weave 
and finish. Hochelaen manufacture, sold 
regufnrly at 25c and 30c yard, ’ 17 
Friday, speed a 1 ....................................U

Ea*t Buflalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, xVpril 15.— Cattle—Receipts, 

iight. steady. Veals—Receipts, 5l> head, 
steady; tops, $7 to $7.25; common to good, 
$5.50. to $«.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.‘i00 head; fairly active, 
zibont steady : heavy, :a> $7.75; few,
$7.7714; mixed, $7.45 to $7.55: Yorkers 
$7.30 to $7.40: p4t's. $7.:» to $7.35; loughs, 
$7 to $7.20: stags. $5.75 to $0.15.

Sheep and Lain-bs—<Rcecii>ts, tiioo head; 
Fbeep, steady: lambs, 5c to 1AV higher; top 
jiative lambs. $7.00 to $7.75: culls to good. 
$5.50 to $7.50: western lambs. $7.50 to ST.frfi; 
yearlings. $0.75 to $7; ewes, $0 to $0.25: 
frheep. top mixed, $0 to $6.25; culls to goud, 
$3.25 to $5.00.

Children*# Tam#. FI
Ü1

I . tl
h

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big e tor umnatnral

dlsch*rg,s,inflammations, 
irritations or nlcerallons

_ fSsaSRSSl cr,aVVmr:™.....^ raff
ClwXwrtnn* rsju-at

W la 1 to 6 day»/*
f Guaranteed fi

t:Men’# I’p-to-Date 80ft and Stiff Hat#, 
good quality Imported fur felt, cnlrr# ! 
In soft hats pearl grey, slate and black, 
bound nr unbound edges; «tiff hats col
ors black, brown ond fawn, worth 71% 
$1.50 and $2, Friday Bargain ... •

Men’# and Boys* Hoorkdown Cap#, In 
navy blue serge, grey or brown tweed, 
also block and grey#, with, stmill 
white pin check, Friday, special....

s
< tA t

n90c Alarm Clocks, 56c
200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 inch iFrt. 

loud, clear hell, lever to atop alarm, 
each dock a giro ran teed timekeeper, 
usually sold at 90c, Friday,
each ..............................................

24 Cabinet Clock#, nak and walnut 
flhiF-h. on sc* fitted with 8-dny American 
movements, strike hours on cathedral 
gong, half-hours og bell, plain and fa icy 
dials, guaranteed accurate timekeep
ers, regular price $3.50, Frl- 2 25

>vSlashed In Centre#9*t. Row.
Frank Lmiliard, Cea-tvo-avenue, went is 

No 2 Station7last night aud w-anted Flora 
de Dlequale. an ItaWsin compatriot, arrested 

ass-nlilting him in a row tha-t took place 
on Centre avenue. On Investigation, how 
over, it was found that. Lombard had tried 
to head off a eharge against bîmself. Dis- 
quale was f<nind to have received sev -re 
knife wounds in the face «ind neek. caused. 
It is said by Ixurtibard’# en erg:,*. Lombard 
uns placed in the cells, charged with feb>m 
our wou-nmng and Dflsquale went to a Id»- 
pilai.

.10 l:
. British tattle Markets,

I.-ondon. April 15. -Live cattle, steady nt 
32c to 121 _c p^r lb. for Am.eri.Mn steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, lie to 
12e per lb. : refrigerator bevf, 9^c to 1<X* 
per lb. Sheep, 14c to 15c.

.56 b
u vMen’s 35c Socks, 12lAc.

Men’s Very Fine Fa nor Cotton ^ 
Hose, plain black, with silk embroidered 
fronts, fancy stripes, checks and figures, 
2.5c and 35c lines, to clear Fri
day, per pair....................... ..

i
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The Acme of Perfection.

T- » >
■

1" EAST KEN1madeMr. Tarte

beginning made of the greatest work I , _ , . r-
The whole Georgian Bay tablishing industries in Canada should

. . ii-__. « « L (m A w, ft v-i no n nl/ill rt/t

. 12*2 H•TTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure, 
each box. 25c.

ti/
• • Ale and Stout have been ana* • •
• *. lyzed and found te be perfect- * •
• • ly pure. • •
• : Phvaicians freely recommend •• 
.. them and those who have once : |
• • tried them are permanent cus- 
£ tomers of ours.

ï

Men’s Umbrellas FridayAmericans es- FridayQrocery BargainsE. W, Grove’s signature Is be done away with.■>«« beginning
• in Oauadst __

Canal scheme would require too much be allowed to bring in American skilled
Such immigrants would be

100 Men’s Full-Sized Umbrellas, cov
ered with best quality Etiglish tiiprcer- 
lne, best tubular steel frames, the han
dles are assorted In natural woods and 
fancy herns, regular price $1.23,
Friday ..

1Class of "88 Reunion.
affair was held last night

Uiire Fruit Jam, our own make, fi-lh. 
pails, assorted peaeh. stniwherry, plum, 
Mack < 111-rnnt* and lHspherrr. 300 QQ 
palls, reg. 40e, per pail. Friday...

Strictly New-Laid litres, while 
they last, per doss., Friday....

7 bAn enjoyable
in Webb's parlors, when 10 members of 
rhe graduating e’oss of 1$88 a-t Torcn;o 
University gathered together, and. after 
reviving the friendships of 15 .venrs ago,

* * land | in Ida ling rif a well-prepared mini,
* * i spent a pleasant evening in reminiscences 
••lor "good old college days." Rev. M. P.
* • ! Tailing presided. Several out-of-town

4» Sole Agent. • • I graduates were present and many letters
• • 709 Yonge Street. Phone North 160 • • I of regret were received.

< Tried to Rob Jewelry Store.
A flaring robbery was attem^yfed yester

day afternoon et FToetor’s jewelry sit or», 
344 Yongè-str«»et. by two young men, who 
failed in their mission. ran a wnbut were 
ofterw.nrds nrn-sted by Detective Slr-min. 
They gave fictitious nnrn^s ami addreasea. 
They entered fihe store ,ift 1.30 In the af- 
tffrnoon ^ri the pretence r>f looking -;>t 
Rome watch or. and in attempting to “lift” 
rno It driqipod to the floor nnd they bolted. 
Other jewelry, beMeved to have been stolen, 

as found in their poekers. 1’bey are young 
follow, one tall ^nd fair, the other short 
•ad dark.

money to be undertaken at present, but workmen, 
he earnestly urged the Prime Ministêr the most desirable and valuable Can- 
not to commit his mind to any plan ada could get. If trades unions should 
that would make the deepening of the oppose this move they would be fight- 
Ottawa River a private enterprise. If4 ing against their own interests, 
that were done. Canada would have no ConMlderlnn: Autonomy for N.W.T. 
control over it. He emphasized this Thirteen questions stood on the or- 
point: “Do not alienate the great na- ^er paper. Six were allowed to stand 
tional properties for the benefit of pro- at the request of the# government. Mr* 
moters." he exclaimed, for the Pre-i Boyd was told that the government was 
mier’s benefit. “We have been giving considering the advisability of granting 
too much to promoters. Let us k^ep provincjai autonomy to the Northw .-st 
control of our national projects-’’ If Territories nnd of increasing the ium-

her of senators for Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories in proportion to 
their increased representation in the 
House of Commons. Mr. Monk was 
informed that the government had 
nothing to do with the establishment 
in Paris of a new chamber of com-

:
A .78 .13 I

< i
Ten. a blent! of 

rich anil’*
IWX> llm. only Ceylon 

the ehfileeit tea»? fragrant, 
smoot It. regular
lb., Friday, 28c; 5 lbs., Friday...

Our «perlai Mixed Fancy Biscuits, 
regular 16c value, per lb., Frl- IQ
day ..................... .. ....... ....................................

I’eppermlnt I.n|enges. regular 10c 
1 to 15c value, two lbs., Fri-

..............:t....................

Bargains in Boys’ Boots
Hie balance of our line of Bovs’ Union 

Made Box Calf Iyflced Boot#, with genu
ine oak tanned leather soles, solid 
throughout: they wrti give, excellent 
wear : a regular $2 boot, but we bn re 
only 12. 12%. 13 and 13b, left in sizea, 
and will clear them Friday, 1 OR I 
per pair .....................................................|

T. H GEORGE 1 2540c value, i*er
' iA

ii * •
Quite the Proper Thing,

The Philadelphia Press.
IwI—I*1 1*

b’rom
..... .-15I “Gladys," said Chumley to hi--- ir in-

was given a second reading. It aims to n|Sh sjater, ‘‘I've done so much for ytu ) 
build an electric road from Port BPrry you should write me a testimonial, 
to Meaford, passing thru Uxbridge and I "A testimonial?"
Newmarket, and having a branch line | “Yes; you might say, ‘Dear brother, 
to Toronto. William Laldlaw Is one ODCe y was a timid, delicate girl, but 
of the provisional directors. , since using your collars, shorts and ties

Sir Wilfrid told Mr. Tarte to day that j have 'become a new woman.' " ■
appointing the ______________________________________

day ..........
TL_

The CarPet Stor2 Bariains-
“Two in One ” Perhaps the most seasonable and readable news we 

issue to-day is the list of bargains from the Carpet Store 
to be on sale Friday. Every item is an opportunity 
for a big, decidedly important saving of money and a

Read the list :

>
the Orde rt n-Oou nie j 1 
Transportation Commission had not yet 
been signed.

Mr. Clare's bill, to incorporate the 
Berlin. Waterloo and Wells berg and 
Georgian Bay Railway Company was 
read a second time.

merce.
Mr. Blair was ready with Information 
that the trackmen of the I.C.R. have 
received two increases in pay vyithin 

In 1900 the track foreman 
given $1.05, instead of $1.60^ arid 

instead of $1.15; In
NO NEED TO 

SUFFER.
six years, 
was
sectionmen. $1'-0 
190'J the trackmen were given Çl.io 
and the sectionmen $1.30.

To -Prevent Cimelty.

a

Now, gaze upon this soldier, 
A Cavalry man he be,

His top boot Is well polished, 
As you can plainly see.

There may be many others, 
But nothing can be done 

To equal the brilliant polish, 
Put on by “ 2 in f.”

seasonable saving, too.
■I. j L 43c Tapestry- Carpet fer 2t>c | $2 Nottln«hs«, I.iwe Curtains »*r

072 vnril» English Tapeitrv Carpet. | 2;ig pahs NottIngham lace Curtain». 
27 Inches wide, a good range nf pnltcrns r>4 to 00 Inches wide. 3Vj yards long, In 
and colorings, very suitable for bed- , white and ereujn. bind some new P«Ç 
mom. regular value 40c and 45c, OQ terns, suitable for any window,
Friday .......................Jv............................. " $1.30 to *2, Friday, per pair................ .

4<le Union Carpet for 27c. 
non yards Good Heavy Union Carpet, 

so tneties wide, all reversible patterns.
In eolorh'gs of red, greeny bine» and 
fawns, regular value 40e. Frl- .27
$3 30 Axmlnster Rots for $1flO

68 only I dirge Size F.nglish Axmlnster 
Mats a "large assortment of designs and 
eolors. with deep rmh p'le. fringed 1 
ends, regular $5.50. Friday, to O QQ 
dear .................... ........................................v-',v

fclN THE SENAT®. »

ii Mr. Brock's bill, to make further pro
vision for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals at the request of Mr. Blair 
was held over for a second reading 
till h» Is able to find out how it affects 
ratlw'ays.
provision of the bill aimed to get at the 
railways and force them to take pre
cautions to see that no smaller ani
mals should be carried with any larger 
animals unless they were partitioned off- 
The 'bill was to remedy grievances 
complained of on the Toronto Cattle 
Market.

Ottawa, Aprii 15.—The Senate came 
together this evening .after the Easter 

Hon. Mr. Scott, in reply to a
Torture of Rheumatism 

Relieved in Six Hours 
Cured

.99
question, said that the government or 
the Northwest Territories had been ex
pending money in excess of the votes 
made by parliament, and ^fcat the D<> 
minion government, was considering the 
matter. The western Senators wanted 
the grant from the Dominion increased- 
Hon. Mr. Scott expressed the opinion 

the Northwest Territories should

$1 Upheletery for fi3e.
325 yards Upholstery Ta poetry, 50 

1nrh<‘S wide, good, h*~n vy quality, a 
largo assortment of intterns,and oolor», 
very suitable for eo vérin g furniture 
and portieres, réguler $1, Friday, gjj 
per yard .......................I.............................*

J Mr. Brock said the mainI /

In One to
Sold by all dealers at 10c 
and 25c per box.

Three Days. 73c Window Shade» f«.g 42c.
303 Wlnilow Shades. 37 x 70 laches, 

mado from oil opaque cloth, mounted 
en good spring rollers, in light. 
and groen, complete, with tassel, A9 
regular 75c, Friday .............................* *

tha t
not ask to be made a province.

Tributes came from both sides of trie 
House to the late Senator Gillmor.

Senator Wark, the 100-yea re-old legis
lator, has arrived in Ottawa, but is in 
bed, exhausted. He will not appear for 
a few days.

r-n—ft iThe acid poison that invade* the joints 
m Rheumatism can be reached only 
through the blood.
Rheumatic Cure neutralises the acids, 
dissolves and washes out all foreign 
substances and sends a current of rich, 
red blood to the affected parts, bestowing 
instant relief from the torturing pains. 
Read what C. M. Maybeer, of Thomas- 
ville, Ont., has to say: "My joints were 
so badly swollen with Rheumatism that 
I could hardly walk, or even feed my
self. I have tried various other rem
edies, but they did me no good, and I 
almost despaired of getting cured. A 
friend advised me to try The South 
American Rheumatic Cure, and after 
using only three bottles I was entirely 
cured, and have never had a return of 
tne agonizing symptoms."

Pain in Your Kidneys ?
South American Kidney Cure purges
the kidneys of every impurity, and re
stores them to health —speedily 
perfectly, - "**' N

Given a Second1 Rending
I William Ross' bill, respecting fhe 
j Huron and Ontairio Railway Company,

South American GOc Heavy Scotch Linoleum
fop 29c. in

square yard» Henry Scotch Lino- Omrtnin Stretcher# for fl.i*
2. 3 and 4 yards wide. In floral, 67 Curtain Stretcher#, 6 feet by 12. 

pattern#. In short length# in ronde from white wood, fitted with nra** 
width# and long lengths, 2 p4n# and hinges, #o tbnt they will fold

in use, regular $2, J

2210 
laura
and hlftrl; 
trip wldo
vards wide, worth from 45c te 80c OQ 
per vard, to clear Friday..........».... •

up when eot 
on sale FridayGRANTS FOR PUBLIC WORKS.

r*

“EQUI-PEDE” Estimate* for Ontario Caused Dl*- 
cueeion—3Inch Money Needed. fourniture bargains for priday.

i x Burberry’s famous new coat—prim
arily intended as a houseman’s coat 
—ample skirted and long enough to 
cover the mounted rider, saddle and 
all, from neck to boots is yet quickly 
and easily contracted to the size of a 
Sacque-Covert Coat for walking and 
dismounted work generally. A per 
feet Raincoat and worthy of the in
spection of every equestrian and pe
destrian.

Ottawa, April 15.—Mr. Monk com
plained to-night of toe fact that the 
grievances of the people had been side
tracked by the government for the

>This

Many a new home comes into existence this month. 
Still more are being planned. Word from our Furni
ture Store carries a world of meaning these spring, 
nest-building and repairing days. Snbstantial savings 

good useful, home-making Furniture will be the 
programme to-morrow. Bargain Day. See these:

2.V) Hardwood Gordon Oak ™ ^ ffl^^^l.'SS’.Sds'^Sli
Kitchen Chairs, double rung#, shaped drawer#, bevel plate mirror#,'re. yj
wood seats, special, Frl- ^33 ^,,lar Prlc<- W3» Friday.».................. ...
day ....................................................................» 20 Bedroom Suite#, In hnrdwmH.I, gfrfd-

50 un-go Arm Racking Chaim, golden - 
oak finish, h'gh hoek#. bent arms, strong hed#tefld« 4 fevt - wide, neatly carved 
and comfortable, regular fi'ice 1 29 and well made tb^ugbont. re it yQ 
$l.to, Friday ........................................... * i gular price $14.50. Friday..............
. t» ^vT'h" oai'««k%-^d

rend,a8 feirioig 5 heavy turn-d port Rrltlto Plate mirror,, double hat and 
1W regrtir'price $7.50. - 5 y3, ^hoak* r.gnlar

day ........................................ .. .............

purpose of passing estimates.
contrary to British precede;*, Sir' was

William Mulock, who led the House, 
replied, maintaining that the govern
ment will do everything as it should be 
done. The estimates for Ontario were 
reached at 9 o’clock to-night.

The item to complete repairs to a
caused

I\ mm.........1; on

■:>W

and
0.31■

breakwater a-t Bowmanville

ill
mm

Late of 11*
King St, Westtie. W. Me GRAHAM1

Co 1 €lsre»ce Square, corner Bpadina Avenue, Toronto 
JoadiL troat# Chronic Biseaec* and makes a specialty of Skin
^drate* Diseases!‘‘as8’!mootenej. Sterility, Varieocele 

ff.A-oue Debility, etc. the reitiK of youthful folly and exceau, 
tlaec and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism. 
Air only method without pam and all bad after effects- 
DiceaBes of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

yraatioB. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displao^nenu
- **^1» *•* *# •$»■ Siiadoy* 1 te ÜMfl.

R. SCORE & SON,I> \1

11ASh- csfi
-’S»' Headquarters for Sporting Outfits price $14 50. jQ j(j |

77 King St. West, TORONTO;> »
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Just the 
Time 
For a 
Soft 
Hat

.» ■

Just the season when a man 
saft hat with all 

kinds of comfort, tor all 
k.nds of weather wear and for 
utility nothing to beat the 
“ fedora ” We’re showing to
day a special line in full block, 
standard shape—not extreme 
but very stylish—and the 
price is $5.00.

can wear a

Our “fedora” line goes all 
the way between 2.00 and
I a 00.

ï. W. T. Fairweather* Qa.. 

81-86 Yonoe Street.
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